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m Nues Community
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Garage Sale
R, . The second Niles Community

. .. LE' -.HAND May 24 at the . Niles Sports
B Garage Sale will be held Saturday

B Complex. Thanks to the response
S. of. both sellers and buyers alike,

.. . by DivÑ Bena,r - ,
the Niles Park Distiict will

.
Editor & Publisher

sponsor the second in a series of.

S Spring and Summer CommunityThem's a story in school distiictt3, most interestingone,
Garage Sales.

. buE.we'rernotsure we can relate exactly what it is-Isut we'll Onagaithe Srts Completstry...................
will become a Gurage for a Day of
selling and buying. This 20.000

a .

I

The pmviousadministtor i diyct was Frank Dague. Blh spà is available for both

21 OZ - The storyi.s really mie ofgenllg pople..as opposed to not sq ft. arena is fully indoors andtogeptle péople And it has alìistory which dates back afew air conditioned. -Plenty of freeRag.'37
. years. . .

E parking is available.
Admission to the public is free.

asweetguy. who'd been working in the district for abiut IS

I
ks of the Niles Park.

yeàrs. Unfortunately. it wasn't long after Frank moved tg the District and non.residents. A IO.
top pimt..the make-up ofihegcliotd board changed. Instead of

by 15' booth is $5 or residentstile berygoodboard the diStTiSLt had during itscrllical years. it
B and $7.50 for oon-residcnts. Forbecame dominated by people who had an auger and a

I

bth informatiòn. call Ken Si-viiídlctiveneus which manifested itself at many of the piora at the Sports Complex.meEtings. And it bode a poor futurefor Frank indistaici 63. 2978OIo. weekdays 9 a.ni. to 5Twooftbe board mEmbers. both women, decided the rather .

. .gentlesuperjntendent wasn't t1e manforthe job. lt was all
The Sports Cómplex is locatedrather aad,because the teEche&iu the district had great

2 bls south of olf Mill atrelationship with Dagne. They. used ta tell me the very
Ballard and Cumberland.ebullient supe4ntendent would comè into the.ëtm and

I... .PoppyDay.
get dowe. on the floorwitb te yOunger.kids and Íet involved

. with whatthgywcre doSsg lis ts very simplest term. Frank
Wa$patSjonatelyintcreutedth thekidi.thiswa what chools

: and teachers wereaH about añd Prank had that feeling for
.

kids whichcomesfrozn an absenceofangerbut agreat.dealof.

. We :wcre.at lunch with Prank one time and lie was so
excited about a japgo program in the schools. we sat in rapt
atte!*lQn while Frank wend Mí way thou .4 oraes of
cnthpsiasm describmg what was going on in thg schools.:=
Truly, a lovely mao. .

Continued on Page 22 .
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Niles V.?W. Post 7712
and Ladies Auxiliary will have

-: their annual Buddy Poppy Day"
on. Thursday May 22. Every.
Buddy Poppy nold.by the V.FW.

asaembledby disabled veterana
. inVA and state veirans homes, a

.
task for which they aro paid.

R Sometimes the poppy assembly is

'used
as a therapy program. unter

the direction supervision of hos-
. .. . . . - . . .. . ........ pital peronnel, to prgvide exer-

Okay new DIstrict 63- : . . .. . . .. . . . effects of oldige.,tSr..5r., .s.a IuncFroorr.progra.m . - eoddtPo

PATIO TABLE

'n:e7a1P lu
Merci trap top. tO In
dicmm.r. Tripodtec

pi4:L1bZry
6960 Oakton
1.ije.:.jfl.jflOje.. .60643

966-3!OO1.4

Viflage Nues.
. . EditiøHt.

. . w
9042 N COUCISAND AVE. NitleitI'S

N. Mulnitsiwa Abat.

5Disfrict 63 schitol thiidren will .annoànred atthe next mecth.g. Augiliary wlth.fntds to carey out
- have a.Ilmtte6.luñchpja,,m pro. . .. Deckowita and. Kpnls both tbeirworkinthehospitals in their
grani bcginnin next fall as the : supported a 35,minutè lunch areasandfortheassistsnce they
.result °9clioWtaken ¡t Túrsday. . pmgramwltbthecbildren return. give to. veterans and veterans'
night's hoard meeting. . ingto classrooms after the lunch families in théir community.

.5 . lu a split 4-2 vote (Deckoirila poriod The appruved plan is 'portion òf the proceeds of the
S anTI Kipuis votigg 'No') children IlkOlY to have a 3Ominute lunch Buddy Poppy is alto used to help. in gradesoxe thru.fbur,.who have S and-30,mittutes of thcreation in in the support of some. 200

bothparents working, viil bave â the playground. . orphansofveteransattlte V.F,W.
. one-hour lunch program in their will be. teachers .NàfionaIlome in Eaton Rapids,
individùal schools, The Nathagi- ood/ocpnf5 bothofsghom Michigán.
son SchóoI. which hag a greater . 111 paid for this supervision. . VISCO you arc . approached to

.4emand for this srogram,ja lot Presently ebooç $600 is spent qn buya poppy. give generouslyand
included lo fljg.papjgww but will . the present supervision but the stha it proudly. "Honor the deàd

. have ltsowo program, probably...........Coñlimied eispage 31 by helping tkeliving."

evening for a changing of the
guard. Steve T. Chamerski tòok

. office as Park Commissioner fora

. 6-year term and Jeffrey Arnold
the 2-year term.

Retiring Park Cómmissioners
. Walt Beusse and Robert itomano
were honored with individual
plaques crediting each in their
term of office as ... "whose
dedication and service ta the
trilles Park District and the
community has earned the high-
est esteem of his fellow rom-

5
n

.

Iby AlleeM. Robais)
A new look came over the Niles park director. President Jones

Park Board Tuesday night. May appointed a committee of Comrs.
20. as Park Commissioner Millie Les)ac, Keener and Arnold "to
Jones took office as President of study the evaluations and res-
the Park Board . ponsibilities of these positions for

A possible forerunner of par- a report bark to the Booed al the
tending innovations, a woman next meettng.'
president of the Park Board is a Prompt urging by Board mcm-
"first" in Park District histery. bers resottrd io the presidents
Park Commissioner Jack Lecke request to and acceptance by
was elected vice-president. former Park Comr. Romano to

Tuesday night was also the remain as park treasurer.
As tho oc prior counsel.

President Joues, in the first
minutes of her new position on
the Board, restructured standiog
committees to "some old and
some new committees."

Comr. Keener was appointed
chairman of the Facilities Com-
mittee; Jack Leske to a new
Inter-Governmental Relations
Committee which, explained
Pees. Joues, would be a public
relations type of committee in
ce.rrlatlon dealines with schools.

missioners." The plaques could village police anTI other futtire
well have earned an additional inlercommonication, Steve Cha-S

inscription ... "and of Ihr resi- Condnued on Page.28
detits of Ihr MIrs Park District,t'
Each was Outstanding in duties

. proruied to the park district,
. Subsequent action b, the newly

elected president, Millie Jones,
que evidently took Board mcm-
bers by surprise. In delaying the
usual appointments of Ireasurer,
secretary, board attorney and

.

Bügle seeks
truck aSsistant,

Youugman to auslat ddver
all Bugle delIvery truck
Thuredaysla.m.lu Nain.

Plan Señlor Prom

. The ,t,rd.prom makes everyone umile - even those plannliig.the
.

June6 nenlor prnmtitled Hands of TIme. The Moine Bust senior
. prom will be held al Henrici's in Rosemont and committee heads.
are (l'e) SoeMagnunon. Julio Olson, Melinda Seal. Eda Di Pelma,'
Eva Dragon. Matie Clemente. and Chuck Bryda. A special feature
will be cootiduous music, wllh two bands - "Rhythm Heirs" and

. "Vanation" - . .

SALEDATES;
THURSI. I. SAT
MÀYTh*i7 ..

.

.

CIGARETTES,-
R :.. &KINGS

3.84 Ctn.
.S*OAEHóURs ,' .

MN-FRI: 9:30 À.M.-9:OO P.M.
SAT 93OAM.-:O.PM. . ..... i 00's

-. 13Täx
$397 Total

..

SUN: 11:00 A.M.-5:OOP.M. .. $3.94 Ctn.
.14a.Tax PACKS

(AnySIze)
.

-

2'Tox
. ., 8*NKlMUlCAll1

$4.08 Tota
47 Total
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E Senloradzena aubofNnooe Planton P1yhi BIsstón: On Sunday, May 4, 32 members and li guests of the Senior
= Citioeos Club of Niles went to see the original American Passion
E piay at the Scottish Rite Temple in Bloomington, illinois.: They left the Recreation Center at 9 am. pn,mptlybut not
E befdre our im Skaja brought us delicious rolls and large hot cups
= of coffee to eat and drink on the way tbbre, and àndwiches.
E pickles and lemonadi for our evening sopperon our Way back.: lt is approximately a 3-hour drive each way: WC hacta very
= good careftd bus driver so we sat back and relaxed. Martin

4 E DworSk. our Program Chairman. had picked out two games we
= could play as we drove along. We each donated 10 cents forthe
E liest game and dropped a cardwith oue.phone numheronit listo a
r box. Then two names were drawn. which were the winners. First
E winner was Matie Wach and tire secsosd winner was Pauline
r Raabe. who received money as prizes. We then had our coffre
E and rolls and were feeling great. -: The second garne we each donated a quarter and the winner
: would be the one that guessed the closest time that we would
E arrive at the illinois House in Blomington where wewould have
= our lunch. The three winners were: Matie Waak, Mary Balogh.

and Marie Okruto. They also received money prizes.! Josephine Florio went to the loud speaker audasked us to sing
: asong inmemolyofourdeparted member, Heleo Skaja. We

sang old time songs such. as, "Let Me Call. You Sweetheart",
E "I'm A Donkey". "You Arç.My Sunshine", "Oh,Yau Beautiful
: Doll", "Just A Song At Twiliglt" and then "Orel Bless

America". Then Anne Dworak got up and sang to her husband
= Marty, "Darling I Ans Growing Old". which wis tory nice:
E We were then arriving in Bloomington and passed the St.

Joseph's Hospital and the beautiful huge Stute Farm Insurance
: Building with lovely gardens one block square. :
E Arriving at the illinois Itouse in Downtçwn Bloomington at
r 11:47 am. we went.to the dining roomwhere we were served

salad. rolls. turkey, dressing. corn. apple cobbler for dessert and
= coffee.

. The Passion Play started at 2 p.m. which wasonit a few blocks= away.: The Niles Senior Citizens club would like to thank Josephine
: Bain and Martin Dworak for the nice front seats they had

reserved from last December when they made the reservations
: and also thanks to Jim Skaja for the wonderful arrangements of
: the lovely dinner in the Illinois House, the rolls and coffee for
E breakfast on the bus, and the sandwiches and lemonade for our
E supper on our way home in thebus. lt was so nice. A day never to

be forgotten by us all.: NEWS FOR ALLNILES SENIORS . .: FROMTUETRIDENTSENIORCENTER
E se6o Oaktun - 692.4197: Muy 23 ' I p.m. Amedean Cancer Sanely SeMen Project. You
E are welcome to join in with the group that comes every other
E Friday to assist in envelope stuffing. stamping or making of

bandages. .
= May 28 ' 9r45 n.m. Golf at Tam. Many seniors are already
! playing regularly and enjoying the fresh air and scenery. If you
: are interested. just come to Tam un any0Wednesday at 9:45.

Don'tj,e reluctant tu come aldng,.there is usually a group that
: you can join for nine holes. Call 693.4197 for further information.: . NoIe - Last week for registration for Beginning Bridge. The

classbegins On June 5 and runs for tO weeks. Cost is $7.50.
.

Register now at the Senior Center pr call 693.4197.: DRIVER'S LICENSEREFRESIJER COURSE.: The nest drivers liçense. refresher copcse-witl be held on
: .. Monday. June 9, l6and 23 from1Q am tâ.12, Please register at
= Nilts Senior Center or call for more information at 692.4197.
E . GRANDMOTHER'S CLUB lIAS LUNCH AT SABATINIS
E At I I am. on Wednesday, May 14, 38Grandmothers and their
: guests left.the Recroaton Centet by bus to go to Sabatinis-on
E Rollins rd., North Shore of Long Lake in Ingleside. Ill. to have
r luncheon. . .

E The bas drove north on Milwaukee ave. to Golf rd.. then to
Rand rd.. Route 12 past the Randhuest Shopping Center,then we

.
drove by the Old Orchard Country Club, we then saw standsthat
were selling flowers of all sorts in flats for planting. W. sure

: would have like to stop!! We then went by the Nortiv-Pónt
E Shopping Center where some men were setting iip;a ciival.
= Then we went past Lake Zurich, Waucooda, and McHèryWe
E went by the .ig Hollow School in Ingleside wherèthe children
: were playing outside at recess time. reminiscingour school days :

when we went to school, which doesn't seem like too long ago...
= We arrived at Sabatinis around, I p.m.. and by then ive were
E all very hungry. We then seated ourselves at tables in one ofthe E
r large banquet roomsnd were served tomatojuice, lettuce Salad,
E rolls and butter, Percl or eef, mixed vegetables, bàked potato: in half shell. then peppermint sherbert and ffee. Everything
E tasted very good, and our thanks to Phyllis Ruffalo, our programt chairman who had arrangr the reservations foi the day. .

E We had a lovely drive homç with the sun shining, andsinging
all the old time songs led by our choral direetor Josephine= Florin. E

E A lovely time was had by all as we arrive at the Recreation
E Cent& at 4:30 p.m. E
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Ileà Piffi,...111
There were 48 motor veh'mle

accidents reporte d Inst week. of
which 3 wrr&with injuries and 1-
was a hit and run. ..

Twenty anInini complaints jn
eluded 6 dg bites. 2 involVed
cats, I oppossum. I rabbit and I
skunk; 4 battery compluiñts in'
volved I neighbor and 2 were
school.relatèd. Thero Were 2
motorist disputes; 2 nCighior
disputes; 8 youth . complaints; 3
noise complalnts 6 parking .com'
plaints . 3 family disputes; 1
disordérly conduct involving a
19.year-old Morton Oisive youth;
3 cases ofintoxication reported; 2
drugrelated complaints; and 2
reports of suspicious phone calls.

Eleven reports of criminal
damage to. property included 2
anrequested paint jobs to home
and garage; 8 reports of criminal
damage to. cars; 6 complaints of
minor thefts from autos; 2
violations of road and driving
laws which included 1,involving a
motorcycle and I revoked licgnse
to drive. ..'

Four reports of shoplifting at
Mmdli's, Jewel.Osco and Gold.
bIsEs; 4 reports of theft charges
at SporiMart, Jewel.Osco and
Kmart,

A 9.year.otd GlenvieW bjiVãs
reported as having left a Niles
school returned home several
hours later.

Stolen bIkes
A 26.ineh silver blue Hufl' bike

'vas reportedly taken frqm a
garage on the 6900 block of
Cleveland. .

. Morton Grove hoy reported
silver Nashiki 27.inch racer

bike was stolen from the south
side of Sears in Golf Mill.

Theft was reported by a Morton
Grove resident of t 1971 purple
and black Yamaha from 8575
Dempster st.

A hoy's Raleigh bike was taken
from the 7600 block of Olcott.

Three hikes were reported
token from the rear of a Niles
hume on the 8300 block of Oriole:
a 26-inch white and black Penny's
hike; a 26.inch purple and black
boys Scltwinn; and a 26-inch
while and blfrk IOE'speed Pen.
ney's. bike.

A 20-inch red Huffy boy's bike
was repórted stolen from the 8800

- black of Washington.
A 24.inch Continental Sehwinii

was reportedly taken from 7000
Oakton Court

f .. s
-

A Citizens Band radio Was
taken frOmà 1r payked où the

9300 buick on Milwaukee ave.
through a broken window on the

. . driver't side. .. ..
- .Á.Snars FM stereo tape player
was taken from a car porked at-
Golf Mill Theafre.

One 8.track audio tape player,
valued at SSO. i tape case, $10

. and 24 tapes, $192 were taken
from a Nitos resident's car páred
at Golf Mill,

Plekpket
A Palos Hts. resident reported

he was "bumped" While at Golf
Mill and soon after discovered
toss of wallet containing $20 in
cash and papers.

.Fnilowed
A I'liles resident reported she

was followed home by someone
driving a red and white car.

Waffel theft
A Morton Grove resident re.

ported theft of her wallet from
8802 Dempster. Wallet contained
check for $94. $7 in currency and
miscellaneous papers.
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Fun. Fair to benefit
' Orchard Village

. The Second Annual Fun Fair
will be held at Malloy Education

. Cçnter, Menard & Dempster,
. Morton Grove, un Saturday, June
7, from II am. to 4 p.m. All
proceeds are to bedefit Orchard
Village.

The Fun Fair is a cooperative
venture with the MutIny Educa.
lion Center staff and volunteers,
Skokie Youth ARC and the
Orchard Association for the Re-
tarded, the patent organization of
Mottoy Education Center.

Orchard Association for the
Retarded owns and manages
Orchard Village which is a newly
opened community living facility
for retarded young adults in
Skokie, serving Niles and Maine
Townships.

The chairman is Rita Thoren
and Helen McDermott, both past
presidents ofthe Volunteers from
Molloy Education Center, Karen
Lieberman, presidnt of Molloy
Education Center Volunteers, Ar-
ene Matkin, principal Moltoy

. . FRESH
HOMEMAQE
BRATWUR
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

C ITALIAN
SAUSAGE $149

LB. HOT or MILD I
PEN MEMORIAL DÁ,. MONDAY, MAY 26, 9 tó i PM. - SALE ENDS WED. MAY

ARMOUR

HOT DOGS

LB. PK.

WSHOlr5Ofl0 -

A Lincolnwood resident re-
parted theft of his wallet con
taming driver's license. papers..
and $6 in cash while he was in a
Nites lounge.

Energy shoot
AnemployeeOfaCarwash:t

alarm when a patron left withôut O-HO or - RC. orpaying for gas purchase. FRITO [AY flIET RITEOakton Stagdard, 8010 Oaktoio
reported a patron left without POTAT COLApaying for $6 worth of gas. CHIPS. . Nopeninit

. Two Evanston rosidents were . ocharged with soliciting in Nifes . . .

. without permits. soliciting frr the
BOX pj oKrishna movement . ..

Thef*gfromesto .

A Niles resident reported re-
moval of an AM/FM ássette
player valued at $180 from his
locked car while parked at Tam
Tennis, CaldweIi'av. . 'w

MOUTH WASH 1 32 0
.

S2O5ro -
v)T. -. ....

. .
e e removed from a Niles

CUÇUMBERS

ident's car while parked at lM!.(!RTED.ITALIANm Tennis aal,.
.,. An Elmlturst resident reported .

removal of a Citizens Band rodio
valued at $160 while his Car was
parked at Lawnwood Theatre..

A Citizens Band rodio. and
antenna were taken from the
Vega of a Niles resident oir the
7300 block of Nera.

SWISS. ita

HEREFORD'S
COW

IS HEREI
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE MINT
BANANA - MOCitA

FREE TASTIN
.

FRI. 2-9
.._SAT. 11-6

Th.B4tgk.ThM*y.2Z 197$

Education Center; Ann 11cGiv-
.

Orn, teacher in Motloy Education
Center, Sunny Mitler, Pissident
of Orchard Association for the

. Retarded, Sandi Peroick, Vire
President of Orchard Association
for the Retarded, Luigina Stolz.
flee. parent. Nancy Cohen, Presi-
dent of Skokie Youlh ARC and
Bernard G. Saltzberg, Executive
Director of Orchard Village.

Drugstore
burglarized

Burglars entered Value Plus
Discount Drags ut 9024 Mil.
waukee ave. sometimç early
Wednesday morning May 14 said
Nites police, taking $20 in cash.

According to police topons,
foriible entry to the drug store
had been made by prying open
the,, rear door to the building.
Burglars pried open the' cash
rdgisler at the ftont of the store.
said potiee,takinÚ Sto in bills and
$10 in change.

3
La
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CREAM,. 'PT. H !.OG. 1-a:
BRATWURST . : KNOKWURST

. . 1!B. . - .

r

OLIVE, PICKLI L PLAIN .
Miss IOWA - ...

.
DUBUQUE . $ 29LOAF 89t LB. B CON LB.

WE RESERVETHE RIGIITTO CORRECF PRINTIf4%2 ERRORS..IIIIII.IIIIIIII
74c1$i4 » d4due4ee
. 8117MÍLWAUKEE AVE., NILES

top next to a jewelry box. She left p.m. and were awakened later by
May 12, of a home on the 7700 for Mill Run Playhouse teaving 2 the sound of furniture being
block of Nordica resulted in an children at home. Returning moved in the mother's room.
$800 loss of a watch and ring. . home at midnight she noticed the Investigation revealed. s feral

There wore no signs of a house was very cold dne to an chairs had been moved ari
forcible entry. according to Nitos open window. according to police reports.
_ice. The victim reportedly left The nest morning the children
the watch and ring on her dresser told her they had retired at IO

On Thursday, May 29, at 1:30 p.m. Mr. Fred A. Conservation Institute was organized and chaflered.
Marvin. Esecutive Director of the Vision Conserva. lt has dedicated its program ofwdocation to the goat
don Institute will be the featured speaker at the that "Anything less than your vision at its best is a
Nibs Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, on the subject form of blindnes." .

Life In.Wwth SeeINg. . . Your sight is one of yoor most precious senses.
Over 95% ofall visual problernsarcfunceional in Come and legro how to enhance and conserve life's

nature. In order to meet this great need the '/lsioIí greatest gift vision.
. o..'-

Apparent burglary Monday.

R.odTh. Bugi. Ads

HILL'S BROS.
COFFEE 2-tB. CAN



MG Anglers
win prizes

Two Motton Grove Anglers
won prizes dnring the first week
of the Chicago Park Distiíct's
COHO '15, afishing derby, whkii
v,as scheduled to run from May I
thru May 24.

John Ostringer of9509 Overhil
finished second in the chinook or
king ulgion division for opening
week with an 8-pound. 12.ounce
cntTy. He won a Garda rod and
reel and a Plano tackle hoe with
fishing lures. The division's lead.
ing fish weighed 11 pounds, 5%
oances.

Nick Romashko of9640 Fernald
look feurth place in the brown
trout division with a 5 pound. 8
ounce catch. He won a large Pepsi
Cola boat cooler. The top brown
trout fur the first week weìghed.8
pounds, 2 ounces.
. There were three other eligible

fish categories: coho salmon. lake
trout. and rainbow or steelliead
trout.

The big, FREE derby was
sponsored by the Chicago Tri-
buse-Pepsi Culs General Bolt.
1ers. Inc., in conjunction with the
Chicago Sportsfishing Assoc., a
group of charter boat owners
and/or captains.

Sixteen of the first week's
winners were evenly divided.
Eight were Chicagoans, while a
like number came from the
suburbs, with two from Morton
Orove. .

Loren D. Slav
The son of s Nues residest has

been assigned to Rhein-Main AB,
Germany, for duty with a unit of
the U.S. Air Force in Europe.

Airman First Class Loren D.
Slav, son of Mrs. G. Slav of 8945
D. Washington, is a non.drs.
tructive specialist with Ilse 322nd
Field Maintenance Squ9droo at
Rhein-Main.

A 1968 graduate of Maine East
High Schont in Park Ridge,
Airman Slav previously served at
Dover AFB. Del.

ì.iè.,Thuuday, M., n, isis

:. Niles
Ndtional Divisioñ

Ogd8y-May1O
Pirates6'MetsS
. The Pirates defeated the Mets
il! adose game with homenans by
Jolfn Allegretti, James Itafer &
Paul Stempinski. Good hitting by
Mark Gogliardi, clutch pitching
by3uhn Allegretti & James Hafer
and good defense.by Dave Rhein.

The Mets lust in s well-played
Opening day game. Mets jumped

. to a 3.0 lead on a walk to Goursky
a single by Larson and a homerun
by Rich Phillips. Mets scored two
more in the 3rd when Rich
Phillips walked. Bob Phillips
doubled and Reacher and Hen-
ricks singled Th Mets threaten-
ed in the 4th but were unable to
score.

Redlegs 12 - Cardinals 10
The Redlegs won an exciting

"come from behind" game with 6
runs in the final two innings. The
hitting stars were Jeff Majewski,
Bob Kneurr, Jim Les, Mark
Cluck nd Bryon Peterson. De-.
fensively Tony D'Agostino, Scott
Watts, Mike Heuel, Dave Sob-
czyk, Paul Gonnella and Bob Aley
played well. Jim Les pitched 3
runless innings for the Redlegs.
For-the losing Car4ioals .Bay
Lapping. Ken Reeve. John Gib-
son and Bruce Carbonora had two
hits each.

Dodgers 18 - Astros 10
In our first game ander the

lights although the Astres out hIt
the Dodgers their pitching fell
apart in a 18 to IO loss. Hitters fur
the Astres were Steve Hanrahan3
for 3, Dan Busiel 2 for 3, Ken SaIl
2 for 4 and Mike Overbeck 2'for 4.

Braves 17 - Phillies 7
The Braves displayed their

depth in pitching with J. Szy-
maniak, i. Gambro, J. Calderune
audit. Jensen giving a total uf 6
hits and 7 eons. Thè Braves
showed great hiftiogby getting
14 hits to score 17 runs. D.
Anderson had a homerun. There
were 2 base hits by J. Corona, J.
Calderone, J, GambroD. Jensen
and J. Seymaniak. D. Bekas and

Baseball LeagUé' .. . .

A 'otNues American little the YearLeague- Western onferençe. ,1hn»ÙH» I*ndZeI, Skoe,
w n. tri le b Joe LoCascio. Eddie

.
Fallon, . besidek stealing home.
-.-.. .,Mh Otnin. .Inuhle

Team
DobIe Eagles
White Sox
Kings '

Vikings

2.0
' l-1

1-1
1.0
1.0

B!ackhawks 1.0
Seals .

I-0
Hawks 0-1
Panthers 0-1
Elks 0-2

May10
Double Eagles 19 - Hawks 5

The Double Eagles won their
opener against the Hawks, Dave
Gottleib went 4 for 5. Neal
Aizenstein 3 for 3. Doubles by
Frank Goldberg. Dave Gottleib
and Neal Aizenstein. Joel Kuna
hit a booming triple to add to tIse
excitement fur the Double Eagles.

Even thu the Hawks lost, Ernie
Cutre was credited with 3 hits.
Don Kemnilz with a double and
David Mitchard with 3 bits.

White Sos 12 . Seals 10
The White Sox scored earlyin

the game when J.hn .lekut, who
was 2 foe 2, came up with a clutch
double with men on 2nd und 3rd.-
Pat Shemroske pitched 3 eÌ.
relIent innings giving up 3 eons
on 3 hits, he was also3,for3 at the
plate. Fine reliefpitching by Dan
Granick and John Zelisko.

Bears S . ICiñ'gsO .

The Kings lusts tough'rne. Itt
the Bears, Great pitching by Dave
Hanson. Bob Overbeck went 2 foe
3 and Dave Donovan made a great
catch in center. field.

Vikings 14 - Elks 12
Leading the scoring for the

Vikingsws Kurt. Lemke with a
single. double, triplé añd hume
n.n fnII,rn,,.,4 h,,

. . ,
the blue division of the Maier

.1. Gasnbro had two singles, D.
Jensen, D. Anderson and D.
Zeller each had une. Two great
colchen were made by D. Bekas in
center field. Despite Jim Slier-
word's humer in the first inning

May IO May 12
Colts S - Tigers 2 Padres 7 - White Sox 3

The Cults defeated the Tigers Fine team win by the Padres.
5-2 in the 1975 Peanut Leaguç R, lwanizyn hit a 2-run homer. D.
pening game. The winners net- Begart drove in three rues.

ted 5 first inning runs led by John Great pitching by R. Iwanizynand
Scheffler's homer and held on to Ed Olczyk of the Padres. For the
win. Matt Hedrich had three hits White Sos. R.Schwartz pitched 2
for the Colts while Dennis !len- scoreless innings giving up 1 hit
artl's lung homer led the Tigers.' and striking out 5. Mark Bublitz

pitched 2 innings giving up I run
on 3 hits and striking out 6. 'Jeff
Gredzinski drove in all 3 runs with
a homer in the 4th giving the
White Sox a temporary 3-1 lead.
Bublitz went 2 for 3, John Miller 2
for 2 and Schwartz on base twice.

Fine shutout pitching by Menard
and Tim Woloszyn of the Tigers
and John Schumacher and lied-
rich of the Cults. Excellent
defensivê plays by Wuloszyn of
Tigers and John Watrach and
Rich Fallos of the Colts.

A

Nues Peanut League:
. National Division' ' '

'I
s

and single. Bob Ptòiek had2 *$U35 . . .

base hits and 'went 3'for 4and ' '

Mark Lemke went 4 for 5 . Fm.
pitching by B. Piontek. M. Lenike
and E. Fallen. ' . . ' '

Eventhotbe Elks lost Joe Buck
pitched2 innings oplygit'ingup 2:
runs he was.also Crpditfd with a.
hume run 5 RBls.1im Aygirla"
had a home rim, weflt:2 tiff 3 and
was credited wtth3 Hills. . .

Bluckbawks 6 Panthers O
The Blackhawks used a tenu

clous defense led by pitchers
Mike Porzycki. Frank Rudolph
and Vince Clemente to give the
'Blackhawks their win on a 2.
hitter. .Càtch of the 'day by Laroy
Kolosiusisi. Offénse led by Tom
Alwicker with 2 lùts and s
booming home ron. Other hits by'
Rudolph, Clemente, Kulasinski,
'Neil Cohen and Darrell Gold. "

May 13 Handzel, an activó QO for 10
Kings 9 - ' White Sui 7 years. was ' recognized for his

Dave Henson wins the game in efforts to serve deserving young.

-lhe6tli with a grand slam he'llIso steNOf- the-inner city.
rnàde a super catch at first to end Bill excelled st raismg funds for
the game. 'Also adding to the schelarsliipt. , grunts to service
httiùe run list is Bub Overbeck. ' agenciea. and the recycling of
Mike DiDominito made s great bks'frm affluent schools and
play at secu6d and Mike flutti is libraries to needy urban outlets.
credited witlia triple. The whole ' He will be cited at the Qil's
team did a fine job to give the Reunión at the Grand Manor
Kings their win. « Bällrttdrn' Saturday June 21st,

7:00-p.m.. 5436 Archer Menue,
Double Eagles Il - Elks 3 '

ChicagqTiçkets can he obtain
The Double Eagles got their bycalling HAI-6996. '

'2..d win when Joel Kuna struck Final Results..,,.c.......;4; ........_ um.,'

..,.,.. .-,.. - '
ngSinacurewascredite4witlia2 Bóvs' Bowli

;;nt 4 forS. Juell(unawent 3 for Ckb
4 including his 2nd triple. Scott Alt good things must come..toShantz caught a great game.' an end, and so it goes for teamsuii)

and good relief pitching by Jack East Buys' Bowling Club.
Johnsey and Erie Trigsted the The first place team m'the blue
Phillird lost their first game. division is captain Monte Pollard

. ' r,, (IL! ' I

was, seieeteo ax elle Qililici
,800stets'Man of the Year
: leñt, annomnced.Prexy Aduni

' of Des Plaines, Jerry Levy of Des
Plaines, Mike Politinsky of Mor-

, ton Grove, Howard CapIas of Des
Plaines, and Jim Hèath uf Niles.

TIte second place.team is
captain Michael Muore of Morton
Grove, Brian Kaplan of Morton
tiruve. Phil Laskow of Des

. Plaines, and Howard Ostrinsky of
Des Plaines.,,

The third place team'm the bIne
division is captain StufI Shwartz
of Morton Grove, Nòrrn Kovarsky
of Morton Grove, Roy Pink of
MortonGrove, Jeff Scbuhmann of
Morton Gróvé, and Ross Morgan
of Niles. " '

Carl Edelman hadhe highe
average, 184. and Randy Stubbs
was second with165. ,.

Best séries for the season were
a 631 by 'Carl Edelman and a 605
by Scott Schwarre ' ',

Best, games were 269 by Carl
Edelman and .5 242 by Randy
Stubbs. ' , ' . ' : r

The Most tmprovçd Bowler was
Jim Heath; the Htgh Game Ovef

'
Average was Howard' Caplan's
2tI and thHigh Sries Over
Averagewas Nei,Medliiek's 505.

Washington School

PTA officers
Washington School FIA utile-

ers Were elected and installed at
. the Mato7 Opn Meeting.
new Peesindentris, Mrs. Wal'
Gertz,First.Vice-Peàident, Mr-P

. GIsbrieI, Asgres; Second Vice-,
peesidönt. MrsRowaM Sapei'
Secretary. Men. Richard Muryay
.Treasurer Mrs. Jack lsaacson.,

The PTA Board-Teachers aii-
I . ' nani luncheon will be haid on M4'

r126

, lye,

''r" r"

FI PASS .. THROUG H.
,

bREVE-IN BANK?

t. Nalloithi

WILL YOU BE Á WINNER?
,

Twentylucky people who come closest to guess-
¡ng theexact hn'ie (day, hour,'minute) that the 2
millionth car usesour drive-in facility, win this
Stutz Bearcat radio. An authentically-detailed
model of the i 91 3 (the year our bank was fou nded
Stutz Bearcat automobile with a solid-state 6
transistör radio inside.

HERE'SHOW TO ENTER .r

.All.en!ries may btepositedatdrive-in orplaced
in ballot box. in the lóbby of the First National
Bank of Des Piainés.'Only one entry perperson is
permitted l more than one is submitted, the

. CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE e DES PLAINES. lit. 60016 . 827-44fl'
Member Federal Deposit Inuwance Corporation i Member Federal Reserve Sys(em

The 20 closest guessers win
thi. - i 91 3' STUTZ BEARCAT mödel radiò'

judges Will disqualify all but one.entry and their
decisions will be final. Emploees f the First
National Bank and First-Maine Travel 'Agency are
not eligible. Entry deadline is June 4, 1975

HERE ARE SOME CLUES!.
Accordiñg tó our calculations, First National's 2
millionth car should use our drive-in facilities
sometime shortly after June 4, 1 975. Remmber,
Our drive-in hours are: 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. . . Mon-

- day, Tuesday, ednesday, Thursdày; 7 A.M. - 8r
PM.'. . . Friday. 7 A.M. - 2 PM. . . . Saturdáy.

Drop by andenter your guess, soon. Good luck!
t

All the bank you'll ever need.

'..'-1*ö.Des Plainés'.
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Mainé East girls

p.ttIds in the MAine Eut girls track teai
and field competition (front, I.r): Kathy Brizzolara.
Gaby hola, Karen Ohagea, Judy Nellesson, Kathy
Berresheim, Carol Huber, Karen Papiershi, Joyce
Garrigua. Kathy Baffes. Dawn Anderauhn, Debbie
Delhi, Ellen Barrett, and Cyndee Graff. (middle, I-r)
Mary Norek, Lois Edblad. Patti Kurbel. Cindy
Grant. Linda Van Puymbrouck, Wendy Osterberger,

Four local teens, Lynn Brodie,
Paula Okunieff, Caryn Pepper
and Karen Worsek. will present

Israek A Personal Eaperience",

ailcigu, 2KB We Dover, Ave.
ago. 111 E. Ghicago Avenue
Qilcigo. N. naday Ave. g
age.g.. 4046 N. caven Ave.
IWugod Hutts, 5ll N. Hulem Ave.

. .,

Isr!e A Personal Ep
a slide discussion and creative
presentation reflecting the obser-
valions, impressions and percep-
tiOns made by these young

Jan Bauer, Sally Zeppos, loan Bailey. Colette
Obeid, Renco Skezypcbak. MarIa Brown, and Robin
Cohen. (back. l-r) manager Kathy Bastate. Val
Landguth, .Ian Sherwood. Sheryl Nicolay, Suo
Shivley, Laura McCormack. Melody Miller. Liz
Colby. Sally ebos. Janet Paczosa. Sue Nieewick.
Karen Peterson, Lynn Hitchcock, manager Kathy
Zaehler, and manager Audry Snisko.

LevPsiskld Jff
Run. Kick. Crawl. Levisn Boyswear can take it all. Tough, handsome
Levi's Boyawear. In super styles. Like popular Cord Bells. Rugged StaPreste
Double-knee Jeans, BrushedDenims and Hardwear'"Denlms.

Americans who experienced six
weeks of Israel and its people.

rhe program will be held at the
Mayer Kaplan iCC.

In the lalest colors anØ fabrics.
Juvenile sizes 2 to 5. Boys sizes6 to

We've even got Levi's shirts and
14. And we've got husky sizes, too.

Iackets to complete the outfit.
So get with it. Getthe pants that run,lPP" le
kick, jump and crawl with the best.
Fall into The Gap.

Ö
.Evufgmun Pad,, Evergreen Plaza
Vnmi Mlle, Hawthorne Center
tiles, Mdbook Sla,ppùig Center
Sthlwnbu Woodlield Mal
Humenn , 1O4O 4

. .. tsn 7dIh, l&nday Bau Pddey 1GSm,tOaid1eiseni li 5

©1974rHE GAP

Notthwestern Stables In Mor-
ton Grove, hosted a teacher's
clinic giren by George H. Morris,
one of the top equitation instroc-
tors in the United States. One
hundred teachers . and trainers
attended the day-long session on
April 14 at Northwestern Stables,
which is owned by Frank M.
Jayne, Jr. Those attending came
from throughout Illinois and from
out.of-state cities including Iowa
City, Iowa; Milvaukee, Wiscon.
Sin; St. Louis, Missouri; and Fort
Wayne, Indiana.

The primary purpose of the
clinic was to instruct the teachtrs
and trainers on the principals of
teaching beginning riders. Mr.
Monis lectured the group and
demonstrated at times on horse-
back. He also osed two groups of
ritiere from Northwestern Sta-
bles-.one during the morning
session and the other larger
group in the afternoon.-as canin-
pIes for t Codience to see
first-hand. Mr. Morris' teaching

(technique in action. Incloled hi
Mr. Morris' lecture on teaching
basic ridiflgwerethe principles of

basic dressage. posiflOn In the
saddle, use of the aids, use of
eqoipment, beginning jumping,
teid tise concepts of dhicipliñe,
simplicity, andomrnualcaflon as
tools for the instructor. Mr.
Morris discossed his "Exercise
System"; that is, osing an
exercise to solve a riding prob.
1cm. These prfnciples were hrn.
ken down into sob-topiès and
discussed in great detaiL

George Morris was a member
of the, United State Equestrian
Team from 1957 to 1960. He is
based at his own Honterdon
Stables in Pittstown, New Jersey.
where he has approximately 30
riders who are in preparation for
horse show riding. He feels that it
isvery important for the various
regions of the country to exper.

. tener thnriding techniques of one
another. Mr. Morris said that it
excellent that Northwestern S

. bies chose to have this cliniC fOr
teachers and trainers ofthe
Midwest. It is essential for the
systematizing of the teaching of
riding on a national level.

ND cager enrolls
at Illinois State

Rick Ferina, all-Chicagoland
.
gaurd from Notre Dame H.S. of
NUes has signed a national letter
ofintent toe,roll at Illinois Stete
University this tell.

The 6-foot-4, 180-pound Ferina
was voted the best offensive
player, best defénsivè player and
most valuable player at Noire
Dame.

Heledtheteaniinscoriagwith
an18-point average, and ranked
second in rebounding with 10 per
game. Hê also was the team's

-
most acéoráte free throw shooter
at 78 percent.

Ferina in the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Ferina, 8738 El-

. more, Niles.
Ferina was on the all-Subusban

Catholic Conference team. and
was all-area and ail-Chicagoland.
He received ypecial menlion on
the all-state team.

He earned three "most val-
oable" awards--from his team-
mates. the Chicago Tribune, and
in the Notre Dame Christmas
Classic.

Ferina played for Coach Ralph
Hinger at Noire Dame. One of
Hinger's former players is Tom
Les. Scrappy guard at Bradley
who was noted- for his fierce
desire. Ferina is cut from that
mold.

He's very determined and
dedicated," said his mother,
Mrs Ann Ferina. "He sets high
goats for himself. and isn't
satisfied until he makes it. He
drted out playing football in
grammar school. and didn't play
basketball until he was in the
seventh grade. Re worked very
hard to make himself a good
basketball player."

Approached by many sthools
Ferina narrowed his list to illinois

State and Southern Methodist
bofore making his final decision.

"He was considering anothet
fine school." Mes. Perista said,
"but he picked the one with
bigger competition, and thal's
what he needs."

Ferina taid he plans to major in
corrections.

"I like illinois State's pro-
gram," Ferina said. "The eon-
ches are good, and it looks Itee we
will have a good team next
winter. ' '

Feriusiwas a twe-ycarstarter at
Notre Daine,

Notre Daine had a t3-13 record
last sedson, but won seven of its0
final eight conference games and
upset Mt. Carmel, the state's
sixth-ranked team. Ferina had a
single game high of 29 points
against Macedon of Aurora.

Ferina is the thtrd basketball
star to sign a national letter of
intent to enroll at ISU.

Girl? Track
. and Fiêld

Our Maine East girls' frack
team has for this season been
exceptional. Io every meet the
girls have competed in, Maine
East has won first place. -

Under the dheetion of Alice
Barthold, Ruth Olsen, and Peg
Ofenloch, the team has an
outstanding record of S-0.

The last victory for our t
was on May 6 against Glenbrook
South, where our Demons tram.
pled Olenbrook SOuth by a score
tf 87.46.

Upcomingcompetition 'mclude&
the state meet at Charfeston ou:.
May 1617 and traveling t0
Deoifietd onTuesday, MAy 20.

l
Nimrod fails ERA
Dear EdlWv :

Senator JeItO J. Nlmrod (D.4th
Dint.), voted. "present" on -get-
dng the E-Rights Amend'
ment out Of Esecutive Comlititte
and on the Senate, floor In-.
SprIngfield. PorrnetlyaSujorter
ofthe Amendment, Mmmd voted
yes In 1973. The ERA bits pasaed
thelIlinolsHousebyaVOteOfll3
to62, . . ..

Nimrod Io prnmlaed supper.
tersjusthouirnbifore hin vote that
he was voliflgyeslfe OaUed

; DlmaeBuirìlaofpark Rldge,and
. ,

Hample of Des FlameO to
them. "lobi in -p!aying

games with ùs" said Ma. Burgis,
NOW president in the area, "the
proponents of ERÀ many of
whom helpedJohn get electel,
are outraged'.my phone has been
ringing constantly." biga Ham.
pie. Coordinator of the ERA
Coalilion has been .teiling sup-
porters "not to give up hope, thu
Nimrod still morally believes in
the Amendment."

Why he has voted "present"
after committln himselfto ayes
vote?. "Only the inventors of
political trickery can tell you
That", said Ms. Surgis.
- Cecil Parte, sponsoroftbe ERA
in the Senatewas also surprised
at the ootcome. "The votes were
carved in Granits" he said. -The
ERA still could . bypass the
Committee and come up foravote

-

sinn. It must be ratified -.

. .-- -
nuseswithin one session

t make Illinois the 34th state to
stand up for equal rights.

Dianne L. Surgis -

NOW President

Disillusioned
residents

Dear Elitor:
A short time ago we, the

residents of DintrICt 63, went to
the polls. After attending two
board meetings with the hew and
old Board Members in attend-
once, we wish a new election
could take place tomorrow.

How diaheartening it is to a
parentofchildren in District 63 to
find how some of the Board
Members have sold our children
downthe riverl You cannot
admire a majority of the Board
who chose to rescind a morton to

. build an Educational Service
Center that had been approved
before two new membèrs were.
seated, withoùt coming up with-

tternative, Or cati you?,,
. . you believe un old Board

Mmber when he says. "There
must be othçrsolutjons to moving
Administration òOt- of Ballard
School" that same individual
who chaired the Plant Planning
Committee ten ìsonths ago and
did not come op with a solution
then or in the ten.mnths since
then? . -

Can you believe new Board.
Members when they say we will
listen to the voice of- the rom-
munity before tbej make dcci
Sinns, and then proceed to move
to redistricting students east ut
Milwaukee ave. and allow Ad-
ministration to be housed in part
of a school, Long-range planning
iS not One of-their main goals.

Will there be equal education
our District with the new
,We don't think so. Thçre

are Board Members who are not
concerned with making decisinns
in the best interçst of children..
They are only concerned with

Y_ fruly -.Louis Black, Gérk -
(33 .ideflls'ntgoalsres) . -..- NilepTøwpah. ¡p

TTER tO ED.ITOR.

Thanks Camp Fire Girls
- Dear Mr. Besser: '

Now I don't know how maiiy.There have been some luci- other businesses or individualsdenia. that happened that you-
received such a nicesuaprise, butmìglttnet have keenaware of. On
itjust seemÑ like there was abtThomda morning' (May ist> I
of care and lota of love in thatopened my biiycle . shop front
pIantI We've held some bicycle- diter anti found a small - gift
classes for the Scouts and I gueasalodgaldetheboon liconslatedof

thma Camp Fire Glels, but fora 2½ inch clay p?t wltI( a wax them to do somethinglike thin - Ibegonla planted in It, athe pot thlnk It's grandI Our customerslnalde.an empty cetta_
aùakouttheplantaisoandwecontainer with a lIttle news

tell themi The gestare
- between the two-to keep the pot

was extremely nice . rd Ithe toupright. There was a note at-
publicly thankthe Camp Fire-tacked with a braided piece of Girls for their kindness and.

coloredyarn whIch read - Happy thoughloess.Maymenilagfrem thecamp Flee
sincerely, -

--
GM., Melne-Niles D1ttrt'' et, 732 S. Bob AndingFairvletv,- Park Ridge, 1H. There .

spoke N Pedal Cyclerywere Iota of blossoms on the
8140 N. Milwaukee ave.begonia; and It was just like a
Nilesbreath of springl

Thanks Skokie Board for
- handgun resolution

manufacture, sale, transportation Dear Editor:
and use f handguns." - I would like to thank the Board

- Skokie is the first Village to go of Trustees of Skokie and Mayer
on, record advocating Federal Al Smith, who introduced it, for
législation because this country voting to send a resolution to the
can no longer afford the waste in U.S. House Judiciary Sob.Com-
human life and misery let alone mlttec on Crime, asking them to
the cost in dollars and cents that propose "reasonable but enfor-
the handgun is causing. Thus the rible legislation regulating the
Villaze iolns other civic leaders _

. - ------- --- -that cuts across political and
social lines imploring its legisla
tors to do something such as
Mayor Dale, State Attorney Ber.
liard Carey, Rep. -Abner Mikro,
Superintendent Rochford the lll
mois State Congress of Parenrt
and Teacbtees in their . icént -
convention, the Conference on
Mayors, pIns reliolous and serial

, i.

*POTATO
-CHIP*

s
BOX

We are all aware that tIle
causes of crime are many and FÊEISC tIN
complex,The easy acceptance of
an atmosphere of crime in many - CIM *
homes and in nur entertaInment
helps perpetuate tltefrOntiry t - -

'/1 SiAL,

I-
PASSPORT *

mlssion, wh)ch will result io a .- LB.
savings of $12,000 per year of
laxpayers' money. -

- Hopefiilly,these two "minor.
ity" members of the Niles
Township Board will continue to
wageandwin more bathes for the
benefit of the taxpayers of NUes

- House Nks Township

Approximately $1.000 in furs, I.ùtofl'La/ flip,
$350 in jewefry and $190 in The Niles Township Board
currency were taken Sunday, May Meeting -of May 12, 1975k ap-
Il, said Hiles poliet, in the proved the actions of the Nues
burglary-of a home on the 7600 Township Bicentennial Commi-
block of Milwiukee. . sion, Dr. Harold J. Feder direc-

A NUes resident returned home tor, for the productipn nf a 16mm
at midnight, she told police, to sound color motion picture deal-
findthat burglars had entered the Ing with the history and heritage
house through a broken window. of Niles Township. The film will
Thieves ransacked the bedroom, be made available to the schools
said police, taking the currency, antt libraries of Skokie. Lincoln-
jewelry and a mink jacket valued wood, Morton Grove. Niles.Glen.
at SI,000. view and Golf and to any

. lntersted community groups.
The producer-director of the flInt
will be Jim Litwin; a professional
filmmaker living in Skokie. The
film will be shot sometime this
summer. Any person who has any
old photographs, drawings or
maps of the area or has an
interesing story to teliabeut the
old days should get io touch with
Mr. Litwin at 674.5221 or
761-4123. This information will
help greatly in the research of the
script and may be used in the
film.

Awarded Gold Keys
Gold scholarship keys have

been awarded to twelve gradua-
ting seniors at Northern Illinois
University by the local chapter of
Phi Al,ha Theta, international
honor society in history.

The scholarship key winners
include:

Morton Grove: Marlo S. Block, -
7516 Arcidia st.

Purse snatcher
A Niles wóman was the victim

of a purse snatcher as she
unloaded her shopping cart by the
National Tea store in Golf Mill
around 4 p.m.- on Monday. May
12, according to Niles police.

A witness to the incident later
stopped a Niles patrol car, to
infOrm police of the incident. -

The victim, Who drove to the
police sation at 7200 Waukegan
rd. to teport the Incident, told
Niles police that the man, 5 ft. 10
incltçs tall, with long blonde hair
and wearing a suede jacket,
grabbed her purse from the
shopping cart. The porse. she
said, cowtalñed credit cards, her
personal checkbook and about $15
to $20 in currency. She told police
that the porse snatcherfled sooth
on fOot. in the Golf Mill Bank
parking lot. - -

DISCOUNT

SALE DATES
gr?ps tls numerous to mention. * CASH - CAI1RY Y 22 THRU

w..
ABOUT
CASI

montalitythat the gun ISthe law. as'-
I also consider that the lack of - __ - -
swift, sure puñiahment in our

- courts contribute to the break-
down of law and order. Never-
theless, I believe controlling the
ever increasing number and
circulation of handguns Is the
most feasible first step toward
reversing the violence, fear an4 . QT.
death -that bas engulfed this
country. Banning 10e concealable CANADIAN MIST -
and inevitablel What statistics H$K . -

ROSI' - -

handgun has become necessary

are we waiting for?

I

WHITU

Skokie - - . - - - - -RM. . -

Estelle Jacolison - - RUBIO L FI

ASK -

--

Praises Sherman ç- i Jw 'uruen,
and Feder ----- - u -CItVth - ; I*t NAVALLU ¡

Dearlld.tor: - -. I
TASTINGThe- taxpayers of Niles Town

ship should be made aware of, -
I

and give a vote of thanks to, I
Auditor Macjune Sherman and
Dr. Harold Feder.

These two fine, deaicated. . -
I L'O Oi!'-Y23&241 INCS.In

community-minded individuals, øSCMt IHAVER iaswnwr
through their tireless efforts were i? , - ip.ÌÑo 16
respoiisible for the termination of ¿ ' A..JRI- - CAN

e illegally created position of "NIISÌ' CHBSU

C
: IOIH.BAG -

CHARCOAL-
: $ 19*

- w. Hays -arrl -
-

MARSHMALLOWS
C io-oz.

*S..r
BAG --p

8800 N. Milwaukee
827-5509 f--

We Renorve The Right To
L
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-
tices without edception of some

Qlnlanial .unrraI hmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366.

Jos.ph Wojci,chewsk & Sor,

T.s ALL UNDER COVER OF A BEAUTIFUL BIG TENT
IN THE FINEST OUTSIDE FURNITURE SALE ANYWHERE'

DURING OUR

t . The Midw...ests Larges:Selectson 0jP Register For

N Eo,&ij4meiitanzsuL
DOgR

. ) . .

: PRIZES
. Free Refreshn*enle Will Be áejved

OPEN 5NITES, pon. thru Frl. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5, sun: 12 to S
- 5126 DEMPSTER STREET In MORTON GROVE. . (JUST WEST 0F EDENS EXPRESSWAY).

cHIcAGØ:ca!12e1.1loo .... j..: SUBURBS:CaIl96-45oo,

shoft.-,i.. -
Church for. the 9:15 Mass.g bloW to the pro.life evctyone or just about

movement and a boon to anti-life in the United States wouldforces. Bot in the last few years it subscribe. The crunch comes inhas begun to seem as if the court deciding whose lives are . to bemuy nut have spoken the final respected. Basically there areword on the subject. only two answers, all innocent

lives under certain conditions.
Interest In the problems of the

aged. abortion, ecology and en.
daugeredspecjes witt be brought
into focus in a Respect Life
watt, to be held on Sunday. June
I. Assembly time s 8 a.m.

- I i
i si-

TheBiaI.,Thieidq, Mayfl,197S

CH(JRÇiI &: TEMPLE. NOTES . .
r__rL_ -,.
.
Respect LifeWòIk

The biggest Single 'life-related A. frw years ago the Cath.ijic ..slarting time 8:15a.m. (rain orevent of a few years ago--a tragiç Bishops of the Country Jaunchej shine) from the Notre Dame Highone--was the U.S. Supreme Court the first National. "Respect Life" School parking lot at 7655 W.decisions on abortion depriving program t defend the proposi- Dempster in Niles' (entranceon
unborn children of virtually all *Ofl that all innocent -lives are Ozark st.) and will proceed soothlegal pratection. There is no . sacred and deserving of réspect: . on Ozark to Main st. then todenying that the decision was a Respect Life is an ideal to whi.-h Harlem ave. to St. John Breheuf

Sponsors are the North American
Martyrs Council of the Knights of
Columbus. St. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Society and St. John
Brebeuf. Right to Life Com.
mittee. All Parishioners with their
families nd friends are invited to
jure them. Att children wilt
receive an American Flag free.
All organizations. are invited to
participate. Free bus service wit)
be provided back to parking tot
after Mass.

S

i

I

n u.
s

I

i

Rev. Reinke Named

Vice Chancellor

The Rev. John H. fricke, S..)..
lias resigned as Prcsideiit of
Loyola Academy io accept the
lowly endued position of Vice

Chancettgrafloyota University of
. Chicago. it was annoonced by the
Rev. Raymond Baunihart. S.J..
President of Loyola.

Father Reiche wilt join the
present Chancellor. the Rev.
Jantes F. Maguire. S.J., in
directing the Universitys fund
dcvelnpnienl programs.

i

.1

icc summer
.eñrollrnent
The. Adult Education Depirt-

ment at the Myer Kaplan J
announces that encoilmenjis now
open for nommer cIasses

Beginning the week ofiune 23,
Conversational Hebrew, at ail
levels. will be taught ui both day
añd evening classes. Bridge I and
li will be offerèd in day classes as
well 'as as evening Bridge H
course. CreaivegkjlIs may be
cultivated or oiitiuued in classes
for needlepoiht, at all levels and
sewing. For enact times and days.
call or visit the Adult Education
Department at the J". 5050 W.
Church st.. 675-2200. cnt. 218.

Duplicate Bridge will continue
through lhe sommer on Wednes.
days at 8 p.m.. with the exception
of the last 2 weeks in August.
Atso. another 5 seSsion instrue.
tion series in Backgammon wilt
begin Monday, June 30, from
7t30 to 9t30 p.m.

Adult Program Director, Peart
Karp. advises to took for Crea.
tivr Cuisine. taught by Cynthia
Hrrland, to.brgin Joty 2 for five
Wednesday sessions from IO am.
ta 2 pot.

Sootnier Reading: Short Fie.
tvuii , beginning Tuesday. June
24. at tO ant. and Literature:
Senitnar im Ttilstoy. beginning
Thursday. June 2h, at IO orn.,
are two oew sís'sesSiOn Courses of
speciat interest to those wishing
tu expand suninier reading.

Cottegd credits witt also be
offered at the 'J iecoujunction
with Oakton Cliuimuuity Coltege.
Courses are:Sociotogy lOI, Mon.
day and Wednesday mornings
from 9 to 12 beginning Joué tb.
and Psychotogy 21 I (Child Psy.
chology). Tpesday and Thursday
nuirnings from 9 to 12 beginning
Joue 17.

Coniael the Aduti Education
Department at the J" for any
and alt. further information on
schedules and registration.

. First Baptist
Church

1 Remember America" witt be
tite topic of the sermon by Pastor
Roger McMunus. Memorial Day
Sunday. May 2h. iii the Il a.m.
service of the First Baptist (Little
Country) Church uf Niles. 7339
Waukcgan rd. The Pastor wilt
discuss the real America and how
Wc cas.bring ithack to what it
used to be.

Bible classes for alt ages wilt
begin Sunday at 9:45 a..n. Each
class wilt study. at its own level,
Chaptcr 7 of Ike Bunk of Acts.
TIte world's biggest candy bar
witt br featured at 10:45 am. and
everyone who attends Sunday
Schont will receive a piece of the
candy. A special church service
designed for children wilt be held
in the classrooms at t t am.

Sunday's praise service witi be
hetd at 7:30 p.m. Pastor Me.
Masus wilt preach and the Faith
and Victory Churate wilt sing.

Schedu!e for the week May
22.28t Satorday. May 24, bus
ministry calling at 2 p.m.; Sun.
day. May 25, 5:30 p.m. Faith and
Victory practice, 6:45 p.m. teach.
ers meeting, youth fellowship and
specials practice, 7tt5 p.m. can.
didates for baptism meeting with
Pastor; Wednesday, Muy 21. 7
.pm. prayer time. 7:30 p.m. Bible
study, 8:10 p.m. choir practice.

Crib and toddler norsery pie.
sided during all services, Par
transportation to the church.' telephone 537-1810, 647.75) or.
965-2724.

Cdca.lt .iy
aswsII.aswsd..

$èithöns
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St. John [Utheran Olureh, 7433N. Milwaukee ave. ln'NiIen,
. Invites the comnunJty to conne. and worshlpwtth theni,orut le
to hear some vety interentJg and
tintelymensagex on the subjectof
the supernatural,
.. Thepautor ofthe COngregation,

Rev. James M. Heezg, bus made
that subject a upeciaIy in bis
ministry and bus had u great deal
of experience in that area. He
served for five years as ne
evangelistic missionary to the
nativdu ofNew GuInea. He has ax
abiding interest In and a basic
knowledgd of the supeenatu,raj as
practiced by the primitive tribe
This interest ted to overten yet
of resgurch and included L..
modern revival of interest in the

. occult sciences in civilized ceux.
tries such as our own.

Rev. Herzog bus developed a
course of instruction in this area,
aimed primarily at the Christians
who are concerned about the
supernatural. The messages he.

. gan May )8, eutitted, "The
supernatural power of the Holy
Spirit", and wilt be continuing
thru the month of June reflect
many years of experience and
research, He wilt sharr vet)
interesting and oubetic'voble, sto.
ries with the listeners. You ace
invited to come and briug a
friend. Services are conducted
twice each Sunday morning S
agi.. and tthJO am.

The sermón titles and dates are
asfollows and wo urge you4gfl
and save the schedule.

May 25: What's SupertiT
about "Worship?"; June lt The
present.day revival of interest tu
the supernatural; June 8t Satan
and Demons.The Gods of the
Orcutt; June ISt How do the
sûpernaturat Powers work?; June f
22: The Experience of the Hbly
Spirit (Part I); June 29: The
esperiesce ofihe Holy Spirit (Part
lIt.

St. John Brebeuf school classes
are at 9:15 am., pre-schoot thru
etghth grade. Your children are
invited to come.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish congregation
Friday evening, May 23. North.

west Saburbun Jewish Congre.
galion Services Will be held at
8;lS p.m. Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Ktrsch...will be
Bat Mitzvah.

Satnrday morning at 9;15 a.m.,
Brad, son of Mr. ucd Mrs. Alañ
Fishmgn. sviti be Bar Mitzvh,
at 7 p.m. Jeffrey, sou of Mr. L
Mrs. Atan Jacobs, witt celebrate
lis Bai Milavah,

OnSunday, May 25, at 9 am.
Sers'ices wit) be held.

On Souday., May 25 from 9 to
12 noon, clothing will be collected

Iheisrael Affairs Committee to

Friday evening, May 30. 32
students who have completedehe .,
five.year course Ofstudies inthir
Hebraic or Judaic program will
hold theirgraduation ceremony at
8t5 p.m. Since this is thefirse
graduation in the newly built
Sanctuary. the program. ui4
the direction of Cantor.M..
Baum. will highlight the Fri._.
evening liturgy. Participutiiig in
the program will be Rabbi
Lawrence Charney, who will
deliver a message; Sol L. Sugar.
man. Eduraflanel Director will
distribute the dipIò: assisted
by Gerald Bernstein, 'Schob!

SenatorBiech Bayk (D,1idipoa)
will keynote thç 197$ BnaiB'ñth
Council of Greater Oaicago State
tif Israel Bond Banquet ho9oring
10th DIstriCt Congressman Abner
J, Mikba Thursday. May 29at 6
p.m. at the Linceinwood Hyatt
House.

Bayh. now in his third term io
the United States Senate led the
uoccebful diforts toward passage,
of the 25th constitutional amend-
ment which deals with president-
ial inability und the 26th amend-
ment which lowers the voting age
to t8.

Mik),a who serves as Chairman
ofthe Labor Divihion of the 1975

cago area -Israel Bond cam-
was selected for the honor

by the B'nai B'rith Council 9f
Greater Chicago for his many
years of devoted service to B'nai
B'rith. to the people of Chicago
and illinois and for his work do
the behalf of the economic
upbuilding of Israel through the
Israel Bond campaign.

1IIUÎUB IOú1U1IJ

Jchii.1; I0ngregatiou
107 memorial nameplate

plaques will be dedicated doting
S.bbutb Eve Family Services at
Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation. 8800 Ballard rd., Des'
Plaines, Friday evening, May'23,
8t30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Kamen and
Cantor Hurry Solowinchik Will

ro1s at these special rites.
V Banne?, son of Mr. and

9BfiSDhnald Ratiner, 9252 Twin
Oaks Lane, Des Plaines, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah during
Mincha-Mauriv services Satur.
day, May 24, 7:30 p.m.

The Synagogue will host a
banquet for the graduating class
of Religious School and the
Contimmatioti Class on Tuesday.
May 27, 6'p.m.

Breakfust.with.the.Rabbi will
be Sunday, May 25 9:30 am.
Reseevations can be made by
calling 297.2006.A most interest-
ing program is schedbled.

The Men's Club of MTJC are
sponsoring a game between the
Chicago Sting, of the North
American Soccer League, versus
the Israeli National Soccer,Team,
Tuesday, May 27, 7:45 p.m. at
Soldiers Field. For full Informa.
tian call the office.

Edison .Pàrk
Edison Park Lutheran Church

announces open doors of praise.
celebration for the corn-

.. ,.. in its annual Daily Voeu.
sión Bible School.The ten day
event from 9 am, to 11:30 a.rn.

"Clap Your Hands, Jesus is
Lord!" is the central theme of this
summer ministry program. Chil-
tiren. ages3 theo 12 are welcime.
No registration fee is charged.
though there will be two free-seill
offérings taken during the
Schuol's. terso.

The course 'mcludes creative,
Christ-centered Bible learning,
challenging crafts munie and
illustrated sermons by Pastor.
Nasby and Dornbitsch. As a
higb-Bgbg this year, Mr. Bob
Tecla from Wheaton will show
Bible truths with magic for one of
the nioruJog sessions.

lu1dren attending the ten day
.

for the inhiaul time will
register t the Church

S(Monday th Friday, 9
a.m-5 p.m.) Formar pupils en-
rolled in past years will be
pre-registered -thris Sunday
School or sent registration post-
ranis. Pur additional ialirrznadan,..
please cal] the Chat-tb Office.
631-9131.

.,!aeI . Bònd Banquet to
tM Çongressman Mikva

.
Serving as Dinner Chairman is

Calvin Sudice. H. John Gerber is
the Israel Chairman foe B'nai
B'rith and Dr, Arthur Krawetz is
President.

The dinner is the highlight and
. climax of the B'nai Brith Coon.

cii's 1975 campaign foe Israel
Bonds.

A member of the Senate
Committee On Appropriations,
Bayh has been deeply concerned
With pollution control, poverty,
schools and health care. He also
serves otethe Policy Council of the
Democratic National Committee,

NEW5PAP1.
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The Bar 'Mitzvah of Cary

Portugal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Portugal, Niles, will high-
light Saturday morning (May 24)
services at Congregation Adas
Shalon, 6945 Demputer, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Marc Wilson will
deliver the charge.

Friday evening family services
begin at. fr15 p.m. and everyone
is Invited to attend,

The Men's Club is holding an
interesting meeting on Wednes.
day, May 28 at 8 p.m. in the
synagogue. The guest speaker
will be a hypnotist and everyone
is invited to attend.

Registeàtion is now being ac.
cepted for fall Sunday Schuol
cloutes, Non-members are per-
mitted to enroll. Persons who
wish more information about
Adas Shalom may call 965.3435,

ThwBu&kThuri.May2Z I9 .3

iuke'
A spçeial congregational meet.

ing ,wtlIfollow thò celebration of
worship at St. Luke's United
Church of Christ, 9233 Shermee
Road, Morton Grove on Sunday.
May 25 at IO am. Sunday School
clauses also convene at the same
hour and a nursery is available.

The Bridge Club is promoting
their annual card party to be held
in the Fellowship Hall on Friday,
May 30 at 8 p.m.

New Directory pictures will be
taken Monday, June 2 between
4;oo and 9:30 p.m. Members are
requested to sign the appoint.
ment sheet onthe Resourse Table
in the narthex to have their
family's picture taken for the
Directory.

Young peopib interested in
attending the Celb'Relotioo '75 at
Elmhurst College on June 20 are
urged to sign the registration
sheet In the narthex. For more
information plase contact Ifarey
Arendt.



NORTRAN hires worneñ Wstugks N1
bus operotors VIhge government

Joy allihaii. left, of Pilitine idis Cau&inè Barroi. Niks. lud
forjan G. Kapebi, NORTRAN ins*ruct. that sbes raiiu to go
after gruduating from Bus Opcnting training itb NORTRAN.
Roth women ire ezperienccd opefatols having completed severul
yells as school bus drieis. Within a Wk Joy and Caroline will
trade their fislûôiiabIe blazess fat NORTRAN blúe.

PreseÑjng Foods
If yøu axe planning tocan or on canoiug and freesing of fruits

freeze lods for thcfisst Urne. or sed vegetablès Ftday. May 23
fiw the first lime un years. the from I p:m. to 3 p.m. at the Des
University of minois Coopeestive pMues Public Lihrary.841 Grace-
Ealeiisiou Service has planned a d Avesno. Des Plaines.
workshop just for wu. Dorothy G. Laudgraf and Shir-

All persons interested in learn. y L. McCann. University of
ing the correct "how to" process- Illinois Cooperative Extension
jug methods of preserving foods. home economists. will condurt
are melted to the free workshop the workshop.

ala mode...

and the mode
All-ovec frost? A few bold streaks or tips Soft tone on
tone? Gentle front-lace halo? Whichever suits your taste.
Our trained colorist will select just the strands for the

, perfect effect And then achieve that effect with Rene
Sheer Detight, that wosfeIfjt creme hair tigislener that
is so quick. Avd conditionc as it lightens. Ceoe in. let
us show you:
consultation
without charge.

NAA O

haar tJJlld11
*it,4:4 e.qiiie 9105 Miwouke. Av

eseonte, rue,. 1vrrar5 - Nibs. Illinois
'o auInEvns,

966-43SI

O

The Morton Grovc.N lles
League of Women Voters are
studying local govaunsent. The
finhnc!. budget and peIsOIIneI.

, policies of the sillage OfNiles will
he disucussed at the nuit meet-
inge planned for Tuesday. May
27. The 915 e.m. meeting will be
held at the Nifes Community
Òiurch. 7401 Oütoii (babysit-
ting) and the evening seeding at

. 8 &clock' at the borne Of Juan
Goldberg. 8149 Clifton. NUes.
The League's meetings are open
to all and all opinions are
wtimed on the wide variety of.
topics that Leaguers study.

Mire Harteti. chairneeson uf thr
beil government study. stated
that she hoped to raise such
questions as - How is the budget
prepared?. Where does the man-
ey come from?. How is it Spent?
The May 27 unit meetings will
cover the statement."Evenythhg
you wanted to know about Vittage
Gtivernment but were afraid to
ask'S. For more mformafion on
the LeagueofWomen Voters. call
Bath Blonz at 966-8533.

&nlèi cléb
garden program.

Does the thought of fresh
lettuce. carroie. beans and red
ripe tomatoes ta your own back-
yard interest you?...Woujd you
like to learn how from an expert?
You're invited to attend the
Garden Club of NUes meeting.
May 28 at the Recreation Center.
7817 N. Milwaukee ave.. NUes.

The Garden Club is proud to
present Walter Vogt. of Lake.
Çao& Fami & Garde. Sterco. 997
Lee st.. . Plaises. who will
speak on Vegetable Gdrdens"
and will be able to answer your
questions on "growing your
own.

The program will start at 8:30
pro.. everyone is wetcomb! As
always. homemade coffee and
cake after the prgram. Guest fec
is 50 cents. Hope to see you on
the 28th..

w

Welcothè .je,i1fer:
-

Stavé III&Siaan Tupczes fHiles are the proud pmau
their first. child, Jefluifer Aun
wire weighed in at 6 lb. 8 oz..on

-April 4. .

Paternal grandpac arc io.
aeph, ¡od Ireae..Topczwesjcj of
Pilles. Matepual parents are
Richatd and Theresa Krueger ofNiles. Maternal great-grand.
patents arcMr. and Mrs. Joseph
Margalski of Nites. Paternal
great-grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Wilde of Pinetta
Park. Florida..

Susan and Steve were married
on theGolden Anniverea of
and Mrs. Joseph Murgalslri and
Jennifer followed suit. by being
binn on the 73rd birthday other
maternal greit.geandíoihe

In observance of Intèrnationai
Wornarfs Yeâr. the North Sabor-
ban Chapter of NOW will host a
mini-seminar titled Globat Con.
flict/ Would Women Make a

. Differetice?". The program wilt
.

be presented this Thursday, May
n. 8 p.m.; at the Glenview Public
Ubracy. 1930 Gtenview Road. and
it open to the public.Vituting

teams of manica rem-
posed of foreign delegates are
touring the country for the
pùrpose of studying and dis-
cussing disarmanent and 'ts
social consequences. Represen.
tativcs from Etauce. Peru. and
Palesfinç will be members of the.
panel here ui the Coicago area.
This seminar m an extension of
the disarmament seminar held at
the United Nations in New York
Coy from May 7-9. A coalition of
Organizations in the Northern
Mettopotitan ar are presenling
the program. Included in the
coalition are the Women's
national League for Peace and
Freedom. the Evanston YWCA.
the Social Actiön Committee.
Lake Shore Unitaejan-Universatisi
Society. Glenbrook Women for
Peace and the Loop Center
YWCA.

GIVE ... so more wiÍ live

Now that summer is almost
hero and school is nearly at an
end Wetujit No Maie would 11kv
to help young peopletolike how
they look. Wonidnt it be ideal to
lose weight surrounded with

. other young people like yourself,
socializiog white -solving yoor
figure problems at your Weight
No More class.

This new Weightffo Mtiee class
will teach you how to lose weight
and keep it off and. of ursç, lo
enjoy your new way of 11fr..
Pee-planned menu Shreistake the
guesswork out of losingweight;
exciting recipes make W--'--
Molefunandsimpleto

. our plan.
The WeIght No Mmm pregram

helps your system to ' to
easily use up foods as energy
tirotead of Stoning them as fat.
Once yonve lost weight the
Weight N. Mere way you will
keepitoffi! Wcdonotbabes,eut
shots or pills for losing weight

Linda Kraus. President of
W.N.M. is still quite young and
loves to work witS young piepte.
She will be the'com,efe of this
new Wefeh N.. Mse class and
promises individual attention.
linda wrote the W.N.M. program
while studying nutrition in courge
and lost 110 pounds on bee own
program. linda will show you
how ro eat large enough quanti.

. ties of the right foods so yooll
never be hungry und still lose
weight easily.

Come to an Open House
sessilu for the Summer Toting
Pliople's awn and Weig66 No
More to lose eight!

Open House Session: W
day. June 4 and Wedn,_,
June 11 at 10:30 a.m.. Talisman
Village. 2640 Golfrr.. Room 204.
Glenvirw.

For additional infonnaijos- call
Weight No More at: 239-2500.

Nues Grandmothers

The Niles Grandmothers Club.
Number 699 will hold their beard
meeting on Wednesday. Ma:
28th. at 10:30 a.rn. and fellen-ing
will hold their regular ,montbly
meeting at 12 unan; au the
Recreation Ceuter. 7877 Mit-
catitee Ave. With au the buoi-
ness taken care of. the dub a-Ill
have a social hour after tire
meeting.

Marine Primare First Class
Heurv V. Lar. sou of Mr. Robais
Lar otNiles. has been promoted
to his present lank while set-sing
with the 3rd -Marine 85v-idiot co

- f

HP-310/SS-310 ,

FM Sterco, FM/AM Receiver, 3-S
Record Player -

Ftawlesssound reproduction plus precision
Operation in asingle Integrated Component
MusicSystem,

. 3-speed BliRauto/manuál turntable with
silicone-dampedcueing lever

o SONyceramiccartridgewithdjwnoed stylus
. Automatic l°Mstereomono switching with signal

light

Ou'CÀN-: COUNT ON -

Counter-height 4.3 cu ft.
refrigerator is perfect
for don. bar. office, pàlio.
Big-refrigerator features
include. Vegetable
Hydrator, butter and egg
holders. Distinclivo smoked
onyx accents add an
elegant touch.

, -; ThBtie,Thutadep 50*5:22, seis'
UMM.ÍÁ

UN TiMÉ

UATE OR
THEENTIREFAM1Ly! 0

lia, r --
IDE

- ILlS-'

\

I-
T 4j

SEE MANY OF OUR
OTHER FAMILY RiN AND

-
GIFT IDEAS

. _..wr-i
TV. I APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792411* -

f,

4H
).i_ .

.-,--,

5 Record Playerand8.Tracjc Caiiriige Player

. HP-168/SS-11O
FM Stereo, FM/AM Recèiver,.3-Speed

Sound reproductío withall ofthefidelftyofthe Ø
original performance regardtossofsotjrce;

Øu 3haeed BSR auto/manual turntable withcuetng

I
lever

o Ceramiccartridgewith dianond stylus
o Auxilliarytape inputsand outputswith tape

monitor switch'

o Separateslidolype bass, treble. volume and
speaker balancing controls

o Automatic FM tnoflo-ste(eoswitching wIth
signal light

u Autonintic manual trecfsssnitthingofnlereotape Ø

. FETFrontend mM Tuner

. ieaililinjfjer

,tndl;;;;
MIDWEST Ø -

çartfldges

BANK Øi STORE HOURS
Monday4huesduy.

Ø
Tu.sday-W.dn.sday Ø

9 A.M - 9 P.M.

I CLOSED SUNDAY Ø
Saturday

9A;*.-6P.M

'WeightNo
. -More

Now North hosts

mini-sommai

Clubi

s.. He,vyVLav
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Come
fkn.

Yha.,.
lilt 1miciI àiy,sim.t .
'In's tl bsst ptekti A law

$t Stati Faga Na.iauiiii-llay tint ta..tla Iiff.tt,
cm,.,.,, cia aavjd. all tha u.
tGdEe cigs oinl prX.ly
sv.AjalWoflIflag ilffi

t ja protflm. ts lad-
Silla Ferma becam iii.

Wadds laadrng liomi in.
Iin. Call me toi ill Ihi deleib.

FRANK
. PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

Lilie Exil
SWa Fam,a lAxe.

nei . n.. d C.i Compiny

iw7lI_ Mn,tnn Ñmu,.o NIBS flr,1 mu*Lr .--.-. ---- -. -- -- - .-..- '- 1AffiA 1.7 U&gi Rod 1y !:hrtin, :w1îtY exhibiting 'exotic' anhn
Ihn Allee M. Helmkl.

WMTR (885FM) will be leiv.

WMFH will piment Senior Super
RockD*yit will feature the op
40 hitsofthe past four yaîhit
will begin at 9 cm. and last uñdI
12 p.m. Tune in and hear your

voite hits. WMTU vW return
to the air somethne next fadi.

one baoy Sitter -course a
'Morton Grøve Public Library-
ended Pridsy eveiling, May 9
with a recotd 46 students recew.
ingcetdflcatlon as koinwiedgable,
reliable baby.nitterL. Capt. Fred
HuscheroftheMorlon GrOve Fire
Dept. graduatéd" the following
people: Gall Piper. Marie Hei-
genou, Brabda Mauler. Yvonne
Job Kathy Knnsowsky,
Maureen Gleiow, Minhail Chel-
berg, Mrs. Pat Hein, Mrs. Gerry

Oonell, Diane Hein. Maureen
Meruch. Lori OTonneil, Sonaja
Mahan. Tracy Hulsappie, Aojo
Perry. Mary Forthona, Elana
Gnnetun, Laura Schmidt. Sherri
Wirib, Mrs. Concetta Fumaruto.
Mrs. Barbara Hollenberg, Julie
Knox. Susan Coyne. Failli Reit-
man. JudyAndernon, Cara Jo-
hanson, Jill Schmidt, Wendy
Coleman. Devida Hollenbórg,
Midi Hibnick, Michelle Coleite,
Therese Fumarulo, Audi Kai.
bush. Patricia Glysing, Tatioja
liglinica, LeeAnnMaluney, Chris
Sproat, Aileen Rosen, Karen
Hatlay, Christine Boire, and Patty
Hattendorf.

I Legal - Notice

of broadcaatbig On May 24 .

higthe airways aller another rear IIHIIII1II1IlV '1UU . . . .

Up to $5000 worth of
First National City

.. Travelers Checks
for a fee of just $2

Amuunt of
Travelers
Checks
s 300

500

Usual
lee

May
lee

s 3.00
5.00

$2.00

10.00
25.00 2.00

you
SAVE
s 1:00

3.00
8.00

23.00

Nutire is hereby given, pursuant
to "An AsAhi the relation to the
use of an assumed name in the
conduct ortransaciton of business
in this Stale" as amended, that a
certificate was filed by the

. undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County, file No.
K43673 on the 15th day of May.
1975 under tite assumed name of
Ani Investments with place of
busiñess lócated at 7077 Demp.
oler Street. NOes. Illinuis 60648.
The true name(s) and address(es)
of owner(s) is Aaron R. fleemar,
5620 N. Francisco. Chicago,
fihinois. 60659.

Trinity Sondaj at Ni1i Cum-munity
Church (Vd Preby

enian), 7401 Oakton st will be
ceIebrted on-May 5 during the
-10 a.m. wurhi Service, The
arromen will deal with the concept
ofFather, Son and Holy.Spfrit and
probe ¡ts onean'uag for present-day
livIng, Care for toddlers tuvo
two-year-ulds will be provided;
and Church School classes for
three-year-oldstjjr.j sixth graders
will be held concurrently with the
lo a.m. service. The senior high
young people will nut meet in the
evening because of the Memorial
Day weekend.

Church meetings and activities
durtng.the week of May 26 wilt
include: Tuesday 10 a.m. U.P.W.
World Service work -day; Wed-
nmday 7 p.m. youth "drop'm", 8
p.m. Stewardship Committee. 8
p.m. seniorhigh Explorers group;
Thursday 7:30 pm. young adults
group. 7:30 p.m. Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

I- Legal Notice
Notice . is hereby. given, pur-

suant to "An Actin relation to the
use of an unturned name in the
conduct oriransaction of business
in this State." as amended. that a
certificate was filed by the
undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. file No.
K43431 on the 30th day of April,
1975. under the assumed name of
A & A Miracle Refined Water Co.
with place of business located at
7222 - West Liti Street. Niles,
Illinois 60648. The true names
and addresses of owners are
Anthony .1. DeMarco, 7222 LilI
Street. Niles, and Anthony J. -

DeMarco; Jr.. 876 Blossom Lane.
Wheeling, illinois.

Unusual Offerduring Mày only
Even if yOur tripis months away
buy fròm us in May and save up to $48!

Wherever you travel . . . or
ifyou keep money at home
Orat work . . . the best way

. to protect your money ito use50.00 2.00 48.00 Fifst National City Travelers Checks.
If they're ost or stolen you can get an on-the-spot refund
atOver 35 000 refund points inthe U.S. and ovérseas.
The mostextensive refund service in the travelers check
business. They're honored world-wide in millions of places.
Best time to buy them is during May. OfferendsMay 31st

At 1h. Arai National Bank elNilen, ourprime murent is you.

- irst Nátional
ank óf-Niie-s

71 00 Weal Oakton Street
. Nies, Illinojs 60648 -

; - . . : 96753oo

. Villagèofficials are oensideoing
. -aia amejidment to the Niles-cod

.
of perniittug the exhibition ô
'wild' or 'eiotic' birds ana

- animali. Action was delayed until
the May 27 board meeting. -.

The psent e allowa the
exhibit Ondee a -sillage permit,
which means that"the individual
whodesires toeshibit the birds or
animals must come before the
village board to first secure a
permit to do so.

Amendment to tite code is a
permissive phrase which allows
the exhibit under a pet shop
license. -

The . Animal World Pet Shop.
7525 Harlem ave., Nilà, has-had
a llama, a chimpanzee, a baby
donkey and a lion club on eìhiblt
in the village until recently when
the animal warden received a
complaint from a representative
of a Chicago organizAtion ter
animals. . -

Ora Spector of Fúnd for Aal-
mols, 200 E. Ontrio. Chicigo,
appeared before the board Tues-
day night to protest exhibit of the
'envite' animals. The term 'eso.
tic' as defined by Spector, means
any animal or bird other than a
household pet.

AItho Spector did not expIaba
the function of his organization,
he made it quite clear he was in
the protest of such an exhibit.

"Animals are not made to walk
on -concrete," he told trustees.
"Their foot structure will evento-
ally become weakned. " He
pointed out that socaIled 'techni.
clans' of the shop are not
qualified , in his estimation - to
rare for such animals. Also, he.
questioned how the animal can be
confined to ji small coge with
exercise only in the morning, hi a
parking lot.

"How can a llama be exercisèd
in a parking lot?", he asked.
"Exotic animals belong in a
natural habitat (zoo), frc to roam
in an outside area.

"I believe there should be a
more thorough examination - on
your part for keeping exotic
animals inside cages," he eau-
tioned village officials, "whetler
here in Niles or elsewhere."

taken.

Legion Au,uliary Nieske áccqìts
past presidents - hand *octorsh,p
meet - -

The past ptesidents of tito -

Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 met Friday,-
May 16 after a long duration doe
to the illness of several of their s
officers.

- Former heads of this large
-

women's srvice organization ro e
tate performing hostess duties.
one group usually meet on a
hi-monthly schedule between fall
and spring.

Mrs. Ed Lange of Skokie was
hostess for this luncheon.meeting
which was held at the Morton
House in Morton Grove. She
planned the afternoon, including
prizes and refreshments, sent out
the invitations and made all the
other necessary arrangements.

Jo Lange is the perennial
Veteran's Affairs' Chairman of
the Unit. In this capacity she
visitt the hospitalized vets in the.
various Chicagaland VA f8cilities
conducts bingo and other parties
there. distributes gifts at holi4ay
time. necessities dotingthe year;
and also serves refreshments ñd-
assists in a Paraphlégir bowling
program.

Mrs. Lange served as president
ofthe Auxiliary for the 1975 term.

John Santoxo operator of Ant
,- mal World, appeùed befoee
.. trustees,diinng the May 13.board

-f . meeting indefenseof his exhibit' of the animals. -

"Without these animals au an
attraction lathe public,"be sato,
"aurhusinesscouldnotexist," In

,- the8 months of existence on the
éornerofHaelem-and Milwukee
"we have broken even (ii cent of
operation). ' ' ..

According to Santoro there are
only two-other pet shops; one In
Chicago . the other in-Des
Plaines, which have similar à-
hibits. : .

Santon, clainis that- the exotic
- animalsare.well maintained, that
they aré not for sale .L 'we rent-
the animals from a renting farm.
near Elgin/' - .

. Spectoraidthat eirlier in the
evening he had been told by a
cashier at the pet -shop tliat he

- could purchase the lion cub "Pite
had $600and another $600 for the
cage. - . -

Mayor Nicholas Blaae exprms.
ed a morality concern by the
village of Niles. "We are pri-
manly interested in the well
being of the (exotic) animals and
ha the safety of the people in the
shop," he told both men.

The question is, he said, "Is
the Village right in allowing the:
Osbibit uit is now?" .

In aprovious discussion Tras.
tee CainlPanek statedthatit was
her conteqfion that-such animals.
belong in a zoo, for Iheirpro
welfare.

Niles resident Beverly F
appeared beforethe trustees ta.
previous meeting, to protest the
exhibit ofthe exotic animals,- also
stating "these animals properly
belong in a zoo."

Trustee Ang Marcheschi re-
quested professional specifica-
tions for a healthy habitat for
exotic anmaIs. He also ques-
tinned the exercise oftlte animals
in the parking lot. which could be
a violation of Nifes' nuisance
ordinance. -

Village Director of licensing
William Oliavacek was directed to
bring all ramifications of the
amendment ter review at the next
board meettbg. 'before action ii

Prank Charles Wichiaà, l, lias
acCepteq the position of Band
Directoifjjj Petoka. Finnin.

He is the son of Mr. and ars.'
Frank Wichiac of Hiles. -

A 1975 graduate of the Univer-
ity of fllinois, Uthana.Cljans.

paign with a Bachelor of Science -

degree in Music Education. Wi.
hlac has been on the honor roll

for 4 years, maintaining a 43
average, ---- -

Frank is following in the
tradition of the family, said his
proud father, since his grand-
father is a well.imown Chicago. -

land organ builder.
A graduate of Maine East High-

School, Wichlac isa member of
Phi Kappa Phi and Phi Eta
Sigma, both of which are Itonors

- Scholastic Fraternities. - -.

are One of the husband-wile duos
She and her husband,--"Butch",

who both led thé Legion Post and -
its Auxiliary as the presiding
officer, tange was tite 1951 year's
commander. lOe, too, is still
active with the Post. In fact,
coincidentally, he also performs
ter them, the same calmanship
as his wife-known as thèRehab-
ilitatian Officr, -

a.

On May17,-we completed an 8-yearmodej( program with our fifth -
ConVersiOn tp Western Elechic Crossbar
switching equpmenL

Now all Centel customers in this area.
are enjoyingbetterphone service. Calls are -

L.
going through faster. You can osTler -Touch
Cafi phones. Md the new system is directly
compatiblewith surrounding Bell equipment.

. The $22 million this program cóstcomes
on top of the $5 million Centel has spentoñ

L.
a.

all-electronic toll switchboard systems. Md .

the $900,000 we've spent to convert pay
phones to dipl-tone first . -

An important investment to us. Because
reliable phone serice is important to you. -

1.000
2,500
5.000

2.00
2.00
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Thè . Ènte'rtaiflers" . ' II linrk irtj.. n
UThe Morton Giove Park DIIfrict wift present TheFat«t.(n on - . . ;. ..Juneb.nd i at Niles West HIgILSChOOI. Over 250 children raflIng s . . . ..

Inagesfroms funi l6yçaxsofagc will be-petformIn at each ofthe . . I wes . .dance recitals covering such arcas asian. bIIIet madrnim .nd - . .

acrobatics. RCIStratIW forthese classcs wich aetaughtiy Mi
and DebbieReichle. are taken in September for a 30-week esàion.

Show thneis lp.m. Mmision is S1.2Speradultand l5cents per
child lickets are available at the Pa*t flisMctoffiee; 6834
Dein, orby mailingin thefollowngfo,m with aeMek enclosed
flic the amount.

Naine Phone
Address Zip -
Show night: -

June 6 # ofAdult tickets needed
June 7 #ofChjldÑfl tickets needed
(check (z) One) ($1.25 per edult. 75.cents per chIld)Please make check payable to Moiton Geese Pink Dintrict.

VEGETABLE GARDEN
05105 SETS & etsam l.ANT FOODSCGADDEN SEFDS-.. TOP SOIL

- .RIIuaAno a ASPARAGUS STPSUM
_. cnocns a MASON JARS PFA IISn nenas a win Fi.owFaS . TILLÍaS

VESIADLI PIA oil KeNT OD SAiE
STnAwBEDaIES

ATURAJPRODUCf$ FOR ORGANIC GARDENING-..-- HELPFUL ADVICE - -

I POULTRYNET1'INGfl DISCOURAGE RABBITS
AILPENCE FOIIYARD& FARM

,
4

SEEDS ANl'Mis
CRAI1CRASS KILlER

POWER RSEE RENTAI.
WEED R FECI)
FERUIIZIIIS a SPREADEIIS

IWEKD

SPRAYER RENTAL
FI1EE INFO

- IFS TURF L GARDEN PISA iiUNl

FOR YOLsl ORCHARD
FRUIT FOUL'S-APPLE.

U PLAR. PLUM. ChURRO.
PEACH

GRAPEVINES
. CURRANT.-RLACKRURRV.RASPRURRT.

600SURURRY
ORCIIARD SPRAYS.1001.5

- FOR YOUR LAWN

- . .
I'LANT LARLY

IOR YOUR lANDSCAPE -

FOR BEST RESULTS

WE

SERVICE

ALL

CA LO RIC

P R OS UCTS

M Spthg Fesha/ Week
May 26.May 29 is th Spring orchestra intermediate band and

Festival of the Arts week at Niles intermediate orchestra will be
Elementary School. Dnring this featured. The May 29 concert willweek the ar department and feature the concert orchestra, the
industrial arts department will State I rating concert band. and
have Axcellent projects on display Ihejazz band. A fashion Show willin tlip North School gym. Thé be given by the Home Economics
mnsic department will be giving department.
concerts on May 27 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free. Childrenand May 29 at 1:15 p.m. On May must be accompanied by a27 the beginning band, beginning parent.

Wheesdldyon se. Itfime? Why, lu TUE BUGLE, of eoumol

g-.' FOR YOUR

A
5,000 sq.ft

ONLY.

$595

HIGH QUALffy...
REASONABLE

SEVERGREENS
FLOWERING SHRUBS
TREES
ROSES
PERENNIAL

*

ANNUALS
BIRD HOUSES A BATHS

PLANT DOGWOOD, ZURO,
RADIANT FLOWERING 0% DISCOUNT ON
cRAB, SERVIcE BERRY A THSE. ooMT. ASH TO ATTRACT
mER

-

LIE! COOK !UM
&_ --giu

.-- -- 997LEE STREET.IS
-

H.dUdF,si.FY
;- 2 SIOCkSNOIIh ofAlgonquin Rd.

.-- ou PLAINES 824-4406 -

';

GUARANTEED NUlSERy STOCK

a

Our
"Page Boy Flip"
shines -

with color:

EHam imr
Ourfrantflipgi0 softer

lifleyOUr peisOnal
- Fand4anecolorcoyer groy imports

Onoflerglow. Comejn end let us mente-

ll*st4eond color that bent expeam you!

Thie,1O state-wide Midwest tChampionships
Were held at

Cleveland State Univeedty laat'
; weekend. For theU49fencers.
-: iv'thiefinal chan to quahili

tô the b.S: - National, in Los V-

Angeles thisummer. In the U-19
Sabre, - there Were 7 states. The -

finalists were: 1. Tom Edwards, -

. St. Louis; 2. Kent Koester, Ill.
Niles West; 3. R. Robinson,
Mich.; 4. Kevin Casvley. IlL
NDHS; 5. M. Spiro, Ky.; & Andy
Vetta, Ill.. UICC; 7. J. Bentley.
Wis.; 8. N. Cash, Mich. The top
three plus Kevin Cawley, qua1i
to the LES. Nationals.

In the V.19 Epee there were 7-
states and the finalists were: I. .1.
Albin, Mich.; 2. Noah Dixon,
Wi..; 3. Art Diamond, Ill.. Hiles
West; 4. Garry. Groske, Ill., -

NDHS; S. L. Wafts, Mo.; 6. Greg . . - - .

Scelta, Wis. Ilse top three qualify Front row: Kent Koester, NW: Kevin Cawley. NONS; Karento the U.S. Nationals. Beckman, NU; Art Diamond, NW; Pat Gerard, NDHS.UND. Bacl
U.l9 Women's foil had 8 states row: K. Springhorn, Mike Gerard, NDHS; J. Shiller, UICC; Steveand the finalists were: I . Chris Basista, NDHS; Garry Groske, NDHS4ICC; J. Kráviskey, Andy

-Massialas, Mich.; 2. Karen Beck. Vella. -
man, Ill. Northwestern LE; 3. K. 5th consccutiv year the Illinois - by virtue of his 2nd in the JO'sSusmann, No. Ohio; 4. M. Kolos, Team has won the Team title. in Portland; Kent Koester; MikeNo. Ohio; 5. C. Myers. Ky.; 6. In the Senior events, only foil Gerard; 15-20 Epee, Art Diamond;'lCathiy Faley, Ill. Dinon. The top 4 was significant for Illinois, Mike U.20 Sabre. Kevin Cawley; Cud,qualify to the U.S. Nationals. Gerard, NDHS. toob'4th place, Il-20 woman's foil Karen Beck.In the U.19 Foil for men there while brother Pat was knocked man. In the Senior events, Palwere 7 stateS and the strongest out in the semi's. In the Junior Gerard, Mike Gerard, Tim Glass,field. The finalists were:' I . Jim events, Pat Gerard took second by Larry Labow.Herring, MS, U of Wis. Park; 2. a touch, his attach at a la-belle The NDHS fencçrs and NDHSPat Gerard, Ill., NDHS4JND; 3. score failed and the stophit by Grads to the Nationals will spendKent Koester, NW. Ill.; 4. Mike Herring wos good. For Mike the first week at an InternationalGerard, Ill., NONS; 5. Art Gerar,j, he missed 3rd place alDiamond, Ill., N. West; 6. J. both levels by only 3 tóuches tournament. This camp will hayKluthe, Mich. Illinois placed 4 of overall, so a gold-and two bronze French Masters as lostrutIse 6 finalists. medals were misse4 by m more and possibly one or two WorldThe team results were: I. than 6 touches in-)5 bots, As a Champions such as ChristianIllinois, 136; 2. Michigan, 9!; 3. result of this tournanoegit the Noel. The U.S. Nationals is tImMissouri, 60; 4. Wisconsin, S6;5.' following arequalifieij logo tothe first step for the U-20 fencers inKentucky. 4!; 6. Northern Ohio, U.S. Nationals Junè 21-29 lu Los being chosen to the U.S.A. team36; 7. Minnesota, IO; 8. Indiana, Angeles: U-20 Foil: Pat Gerard, to Warsaw, Poland next Easter.2; 9. West Virginia. 0. This is the

Awards night for Cross and Anchor Club
The annual awards night for moderator of the usher division. . for two years of service from thetIse 76 members of the Cross and Seniors who will receive four traffic division are Pete Brand,Anchor Club at Nafte Dame H.S. year awards for services to the Orest Dutko, Bob Needham,in Niles will be on May 26 at 8 - school and club are Fran Gambro, Chuck Riesterer. Mike Tuckovichp.m. in the cafe. The club is a president; Tim Haynes, treu. andBobWolinski,Thosomtheservice organization and is divi. surer; Dave Sledz and Bart usher division are Dennis Brand.dm1 into three divisions each Zebold from the usher division Pete Finan, Nick Karnieneicki,having its own modefator and and Dan DeFilippo and Ken Tsugin Lin. and Grant MitChell.officers, Rev. Joseph Stroot, Riesterer horn the sajes division. Those from the sales division areC.S.C. is the founder of the club Students who will receive am. Eate Bacanowski, Jim Brinkmau,and the coordinator of all three arilo for three years of'secvice are Bob Cedersirom, Jim Elder, Johndivisions in addition to being the Fred Angel'mi, vice president; Guerity, Bill Korb, Greg Kovach,moderator of the sales division. Andy Haynes and Kelly Trausch Kevin McCue. Chris Perkins.He is assisted by Rev. Mr. David from the fraftic division, Brent Gerry Valence, and Bob Zer-Tushar. The members of this Glusseock and Aldo Matcheffi embu. Phil Boyle is the 2nd AssE.division arc in charge of cencos- - from the usher division, Larry Treasurer.sinns at all school events. Rev. DeFilippo, Tom Doucefle, and There are 39 who will receiveWilliam Brinker, C.S.C., is the Pete Toussaint from the sales - awards ter one year of seevice.,moderator uf the traffic division. division. . Those horn the trufficdivjsiop are'Rev. Robert Moss, C.S.C., is the Those who will receive awards JersyBurkax, Dick Detener, Phil-

Detener, Ed Fitzgerald, Mike
Greene, Guy Hall, Dave Plam-
beck, John Popek, Jidack Swan-
sou, and Dino Viahakis. - Those
from the usher division ace JetO
Ranas. Bob Kuhikowski, Alex
Kuta, Matt Paine, Bill Paten,
Tony Piazzi, and Rich ROIICk.

Those receiving one year a-
wards from the sales division are
John BaItowj An'dy Beierwal.
tes. - Pat Brand, Mike Burke.
Steve Cuelson. Mike Donovan.
DonEssen, John Gattorna, t'ete
GrassI, Geeg Huebuer. Jim inh.
ley. Randy Kuzman, TsuhenjJn
Jeff Lisowsici, Paul May. Dan
MIkeska, Ken Mikesk, Dave
Olken, Mui Benenne, Bob Salin'
over, and Tom Seotkovsky. Lou
Bryniacsa is the ist Asst. Tree-

In addition to the service
awards some meun wilj lie

cegthilmte ee -

--

'VIF 40T/OM-

FOIGIDAIRE nAonIIy-dvA,.d ,A,,vj x p,;,,, ,,t.;;. , , . WAtHRRS, DRYERS. REFRIGtRATORS
FREOZERS. RASGAS,' AIR CONISTIONERS IAI, II vpvt,,Ax,,} AI,, ALÒOR SAAl-

PLA5. OOM0NtTRAT0RG ASO qwsR-oussi ALL FULLY GUAAANTttO kjx x',, f,xtx,y-I,.i,,d ..,.k.

FOISIUAJ5E

MOSEL AEC3-SL

. , TAKE-HOME SFECM

. 30"RANGE.LARGEOVEÑ'
Excellent Buy Co.

s 30" SELF CLEAN OVEN
Auto. Teme, - Hument Cold -

. BUILT-IN DOUBLE OVEN -

. - SelfClean. Colora -

r: ,'
J - -

-:i i i

__,I ._J I

Frigidaire!
WASHER

MOOt L
WCDA

Frigidaire

$3695

$3895

$4695-
$43985

o. 2 SPEED WASHER . GENTLE AND
NORMAL CYCLES..

WATER TEMPERATURE SELECTION
n tic IS ID. CAPACITY

Room Air Conditioners

ALL FRIGIDAIRES - ALL TOP QUALiTY - AU. GUARANTEED
e ii.scu. rr. REFRIGERATOR

- Sin9ledno, $23995
. I5CU.FT..2DOOR -

Largó Freezer $3O95
. Il CU. FT. . FROST PROOF

Rollers
. 17 ÇlJ. FT. . FROST PROOF

CulilileverShelees . Meat Keeper
._ Z6cU. FT. . FROST PROOF

Ahi iba features . Big Family Size

- . 20.3 SIDE BY SIDE . FROST PROOF
Rollers . ExceptinnalValue

. 20.3 ÇU.-FT. 3 DOOR SIDE BY SIDE
All Feature . Rollers . $55995

. 20.3 CU. FT. - CUSOM IMPERIAL
New Pcçpy Color Only . $489

s DISHWASHER -PORTABLE-WOOD TOP - $4995FrontLod Close-out - Colors -

. DISHWASHER, PORTABLE, REG. b SHORT
$23Cycle. Rinse & Hold Cycle

s DISHWASHER.CUSTOM IMPERIAL
TopOlTheUne

. 3O'ELECTRIC RANCE
CInclt.Timer . Large Oven . N.G.

. 30" NEW CERAMATOP
-

Self CleaC -Auto. CI«&

s - AIR CONDITIONEIt. :g BTU
WMDunt ' TakeHome :

.-AINDIrIoNEg: BTU
- ,'--

4iRtoNDrnoNR : "
---sl---- f-8000t30.INeTh1SPECJALPRICED

$31995

$2t9

$33995

$369g

$22985

$58985

-$14995 ---

.- - -Ys ONLY!

It;, Fr5idarI U,oet Blu/Or.'
rOIDI arrt,, ti/On., provai, 2
111109 sertIt, adjustable arr
djSr,ltUIrO,. a1 a del-Ai,, vor
flat Irr ,uIrs,rare smoky Im
air fast Jr arlo ofIonsaIto-
marl, I tIramIra f fa s,,tr,r roam

iMitA. IP

149

Here it s again - NORTH SHORE REFRIGERATION'S great "
Sem.Annual CHIPS BUMPS . DENTS SALE! Pien new -tosave during the orean moat sensational APPLIANCE EVENT
. . . SfartTODAy . . , Io Days ONLY . . . While Stock on hand
lasts. Act Today - You'll Really Save - Save - Save.

Càcik your bBBt with

;. s

Every

Applian;e Canje;

A FULL

GUARANTEE

All FrigIdaire Apphiançes
sold by us are backed by
North Shore R.frlgsratlnn'n

OWN SERVICE DEPT.,
Frigidaire AiaIhoria.d Servie.

for Thin Area

D

a

I p

WIDR 5ELUCTiON OF FLOOR SAMPLES , . . CLOSE.OUT MODELS,
GOOD SELECTION OP SiSUS ANO STYLES , . . SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON CRATED MODELS. TOO!!

DOUBLE OVEN

MODELS, TOO!!
CA
30 Gen RCIIgRRSL3W
heR SeIl'CI.anlng
Brollar/Ovan
lIAI.. wish xPtomIHoodHcLso,,
Uppm, Oven PanIm,,-

Removable fo, Sell Crean9
In Lowe, Oven

UlIra-Ray' nSa-Red
Bfvaer Oven

Rn tIssmn,an d Aufnmalc
Meal P,obe

Ifre,mv-Sel' Bulner-w,lnaB,an
Avinrnal,c Timed Cent and

Keep-Warm Ovens

SeO-Clean,ng 8,v,lerOven vleans lti
vofnpleenlF' All you do 's sei the ,onirols. Ooem
looks brand-new 'n less than 2 hours. Ultra-Ray
nba-Red Bretlmr Clock, LIght, Timm TrI-Sot

Burners Delanm Centrols

- ALL CALORIC... ALL TOP QUALITY
-

ALt GUARANTEEDIl!

. 30' CAS RANGE '

. cAnse OveN - IvOsrIev
-

$18995

$26985.CvJ'-vTlrilrous CLInr,n..c, - CLOCK - WrNeOw. 36" GAS RANGE -

$20095CONTINvJUI.SCIIYN . CLCCK flOUnCE. vvtSA
tIP unorirrau 41995

0 30" GAS SELF CLEAN
-

COSe n cele lIMER - 500v neo ARCAnO

. EYELEVEL.DOUBLEOVEN - - $44cONnrstrOUS CL5Ard , WINeOW . Ne,, RRB BROILING

., SELF CLEAN - DOUBLE OVEN
$ -neT, CrOCO - wnna neo enon.tsc

-

Many, many mor. floor
samplu . . . one-of-a-kind...
all priced to save you-moa.y!

¿-Ip . o,,
- div. . E I,
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ND.senjor appointed
mkForAcademy.

- Gaiy C. Tarczynsii, a cnwr at ofefou.iinaij atNo1e
NotreDamc Higi School in Niles. High School : gamed b the. has received an appointment to National Merit SchoIathip Corp.the U.S. Air Force Academy in Gary Ijas been an honor roilColorodo Sptings. Colo.. and will member for the last four yraisrepon oil boo 30.Me aIo wu and was recently made a memberawarded the Thon,lag J. Watson offl National Honor Society. 11eMemorial Meri/SchoIarship of is also a member afIlie Society ofthe ln(emaonapusi Ma. Distinguhhj High Schol Ste.chinesCorp. (l8M) the Univer- dents. He is the son of Mr. andsityofNotre Dame. T3iisscholar. Mrs. Chester 1rjziiski of 1127ahip was awarded to'Oary as one Lili st.. Nues. \NILES,ILLIr4OIS,

WHERE EVERYBODY gNows WHATEVERYONE ELSE IS DOING AND EVERYBODY BUYS THEBUGLE TO FIND OET HOW MUCH THE EDHOR DARES TOnvr.

STUDENT
ENROLLMENT

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

BIG SAVINGS ON AL!. PUBUC SERVICE-WOHE
COME VISIT OUR ULTR4.MODEHE SCHOOL MiD SEE
will, SO MANY CHOOSE, FOR THEIR BEAUTY CAREER,-

ThE
-
NILES SCHOOL

BEAUTY CI[TURE LTD.
141 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES%5..8oiDONE XCLUSIVLY BY STUDEp

Otm Lp aYtE

An advantage of dealing with -

our bank is "confidentiality'
Wè are as silent as the sphinx

about personal matters we discuss.
People appreciate that. - -

May hO--Manne Private David
T. Ritchey, of 7307 W. Conrad,
Niles. has reported for duty with
the 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, at
the Manne Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, NC.

-

Firè. causes $500 damage -

to Nues : ¡nsurOñçe build Ing- A dense smoky Bye Saturdiy - . . - -

evening, May 17, caused an - the Hiles Fire Chief. Fires, Recruitingofficlug and Swap
estimated $500 dmnage in the ° .tbm one(wE) are Shop. Inc. Flea MIZkOIS. whose-
Koenig-Schoner and Associates With s build.up owner, Jim Plershi, has been

- Ilisoranee Building, 8101 Mli. -h0 suches in the rolled tothe scene of the tee by
- waukeç ave., in Nues. - !r cent masks,aze not.. ueiahhors .. - .

No injuries were reported and !rn1i PiOICtIOU. Smoke eJectors set,yp by the
no one as in the building which WS no uOtiiraldOm- firemen créated a Mechanical
was closed for the weekend, '' W ithwas vennagon to dearthe building.
according to fire department tentJv eeoiainrothe scene
records. -- --------The

fire originated in the ® SCi o;';h;
basement and was of undeter.

enteente of the building. -
remains underiovesit-

mined origin. said Niles Fire -

Tvo-tenante have officeateca.
galion by the Fire Prevention -

Chief Albert L Hoelbi, who was "'° buildin acamO Cuord
'

on the scene with Dei,oty Fire
-

Chief Charles M. Bobula.
Dense black smoke poured

from the front entryway of the
building on approach of thé
firemen, alerted to the scene by a
phonecafl from a teenager at 7:30
pm. Saturday. -

The smoke was emerging thru
a stairwell and into the lobby of
the one.story brick insurance

- building located on the northeast
cornerof Keeiey and Milwaukee
ave.

A couch and rubbish burning io
the wíodowles5 basement created
a dense smoke making a difficult
approach for masked firerneb,
said the spokesman.

.11 was not a large fire, just nr
in aplace diffiuit to get to," said

Youth Center plans
Graduation daÁce

The NUes Youth Center has 8th gaMin Graduahondanee. the
announced plans for a -Eighth Youth Council held a FIFTIES
Grpde Graduation Dance to be DANCE Friday May 9th. The
held lriday night June 6th, from dance which drew over 200 teens
7:30 to 11 p.m. at The Center, was and overwelining success
8060 Oakton. In planning for the with teens drçsning and-dancing
dance the Youth Council had asdid theircounterpasts of nearly.
taken measures to see that ail 8th wo decades ago. - -
graders in Nues will be invited to The YOuth Centeris open week
be guests of the Youth Center. nights from 6:30 to IO p.m. for
Live music will be provided by the- ping-pong. pool. air.hockey. fooz.
popular rock group-MOViTAjy ball and other recreadonsi activi
ASH. - ties. Dances are beldevery Friday -

Along with sponsoring the free night from 7:30 to il p.m. .

classic ammobile display-

at. Nues Sports Complex
The Nues Park District will host Cars shown will be of the 194O's

the largest display ofantique and ml earlier. -

classic cars io the area at the Moms and Dads can reminisce
Nues Sports Complex Arena of a - bygone era, and youngSunday June 8, 1975. Over people will find this event a$2.000,000 in classic Cadillac and stimulating educational canari.LaSalie motorcars wifi be ex--
hibited by the Lake Michigan
Region of the Cadillac Lailalie
Club. of Americe -

Several Cars are valued in
excess of $2,000.030 and numer.
ous national award winners will
be on hand Also featured will be
cars . seen in The Godfather uallacd ánd Cumberland. Plentymovies. Over 30 ceupes, sedans, of free parking is available atconvertibles, phaetons and li. Ballard School, Gemini Jr. Highmousines will be on display. each - and the Sports Complex.
Completely and lavishiy restored. Admission is $1.50 or adultsThese automobiles-are an elégant and 75 cents for children.
example of the automotive art.

EMERSON QUIET KOO
.

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

kVt'7.ComeIflFOri) -- A Real
-

- -

-

INNOVATIVE LECFRONIC SALES -

-%ti__.____566 n. flIAaukec osenne chingn. ¡tImol, 60555

ence. Anyòne who owns ordves
a car will find this "concourse
d'elegance" of classic automa.
biles ais enjoyable way to spend a
Sunday afternoon. The évent will
be held indoors.

The Sports Complex is located
blocks south of Golf Mill at

MG Gafilen club p/ant sale
The time is now! Add new will help you. They are having a -interest to your garden or house. plant sale on:Tuesday, May 27th.Aftera long and-hard winter and IO n.m. to 1. p.m. The location issprii why not replace your 9249 Menaid Ave. in Mortonmissing favorites? . Grove at Mrs. E. Ocloo's garage. -The Morton Giove Garden Club

Iyou're-
an employee not

now participating in a re-
f. tireflient plan, you can

-

create a plan for yourself with a
Special kind oI acòount with us.
You and/or your working spouse
cá n each deposit as much as
$il,500 annuaIly(or 15% of your in-
comewhichever is less).

GOLF AILL -:
STATE BÀN K
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHÓNE 824-21e

- _CMOER qOSOaL psPosit INsURANCE CORPORATÌON

If you're self employed or . . . a pa't-Iime Worker or...
an employee not covered by a retirement plan...

Let us help you set up a

Read how this new Government-approvèd tax saving plan works!

2 Under this plan, your an-
nual deposits to your spe-. cial retirement account

are completely tax deductible.
And yu pay no income tax on the

. interest these deposits earn until
the money.- is paid out to -yoù, at
which time you will probably be in
a lower tax braket.

TheBagle, Thursday, May22, 1975

3 Plan now- for the future.
Send for free literature.u Learn more about this ex

cellent plan offering generous tax
benefits. Fill out- and return the re-

- ply form below, call or stop in for
further information. Do ft today!

Yes, please señd me free inkJ,rrnatjon aböut
yourtax-dèductjble lndividul Retirement
Accounts (IRA).

STATE .' - ZU' -

-t
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Loafls Depend&tonSt

Interest Ceihna Rate
CftithsBank Offe

Gradb . -- -.
A girt of permanent value for

June graduates and summer
brides can be found at the
CitizensBank Coin and Silver
Center.The Ctntéí, Iticated ¡'n the
bunk lobby. handles tales for
docorative desk paper weights, 2
varieties of silver dollars, 3 types
of coin proof sets. und 18
varieties of commemorative silver
bars, including a i ounce silver
graduation bar selling at a special
price of only $7.50 euch. Citiaens
also carries a 1974 mint marked
net of coins of Israel, selling for
$4.25 per set.

According to Don Gosswein,
CitizensBank VIce Presided, all
the items carried are unusual and
beautiful gifts which, since they
are limited editions, often appre.
ciale in value, making them
excellent investments. He added
that the wide variety ofgift items,

.- n# ,.

nsideratioa towards the odd- bonds than ubes t'o.. ;,

. ..., ..........,, ., .,.. anoule rouerai av1ngs t'resi- ceiling in the stte, àsc1aflons'I. !M4ul U% Jll In interest ceiling rate falls below dent John R. O'Connell said that

Savings institutions may obI be theo

+innRAIai.0 u... floti,.. able to make home lopns during dIe of May flouncing under un B perct

which come in a broad price
range. make a silver or coin item
appropriate for any occasion.
Citizer4nk i the only hank in
thearea carrying silver und coin
gift items.

Anyone interested in parcho.
sing a gift for the Center should
ee Jm Masop . or Jim onratl

who are located in the bank's first 9
floor lobby. teller area.

Thank Nues
police officer

Dear Editor: a
I-would like tu thank Officer a

Hally of the Niles Polleo for his I

kindness and understanding on. O

Friday. May 16th.
Betty Tevis

dPatch. & Sòns
6723 Milwaukee Niles

9½ ercent. says a statement of
the Illinois Savings and Loan
League. And tite less affluent and
young people will he hurt the
mast.

The Irade associaliòn of Ihr
state's 440 savings and loan
associations said this week in lhp
policy paper that 'if Ihe General
Assembly reduces the present

Vr percent mortgage ceiling.
here can be no assurance that
avings and loan associations will
e able to remain in the market
Oling the neal 18 months.
Home mongage interest rates

n Illinois will return to the former
nd permanent rate of 8 percent
fier June 30 unless the present
emporary 9½ percént rate is
xtended,
A bill to extend the interest rate

or a year and a half was
eadlocked in aSenate committee
st week, and a Auther attempt
ill he made to bring it up far

You like the neighbortiooi, it is close to
a good school system, close to shopping
and close to the Expressways and your
work . . . You likè your neighbors and
the friends you have made while you

, lived here.
could buy a bigerhouig,i,ut chances

are that to find what you need at a price
you are willing to pay, would mean that
.you would have to move Way out to the
super boonies.
There is another sswsr . , . you can get
all those things you want in a house and
still: keep all the advantages you have at
your present house , , , Don t move ...
Improve.

--

Ffl3O iiome.Improvement Loans
You can add a second story to your
house, put on an addition, remodel the
kitchen . . , and make your present
house just the way you want it .....
Fing National ßank of cokie will help
you with a home improvement loan to
make the changes.you want . . . You can
keep your present mortgage, with it's
low interest, and spread out the payments
for the improvement over as much as
seven years.
You'll probably va money ' and incrèase

. the value of your present home.
Don't Move ' Improve . . . stop in and see
the FNBOS Improvement Loan Officers
or call 573'2500 - today.

TheFirst
NahonalBank.s

of Skokie
f.fE8ÀNg9fTHA NEWPOINTOF VIEW UNCOLNNOOAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKi,6OO76.3i2.gi3o

"as savings costs continuoto rise,
mortgage costs will continue to
rise." He also indicuted that in
the past many savings associa'
lions were paying asitigh as 8.17
percent on certificates of deposit
iu order to attract money to he
lent.

O'Connell was partof u savings
and loan delegation who recently
left for Springfield to make their
views known to the state legisla'
tors.

The Illinois Savings and Loan
League's statement continued:

'If money mrket rates go up
during. the nest 18 months, the
savings and loan associati000
will not he able to hold ekel
savings accounts unless they can
meet this competition.".

. "The proportion of money
changing over to higher yielding
certificates is increasing each
day. The federal government can
impact the money mrket by large
excursions into the bond mar.

With the ability to obtain a
better return on government

f :

are likely th. . be putt1g their
moneyin investments other than
mortgages. .

The Illinoin League statement
also noté that "low down-
payment loans are Cureently in a
border line position and would be
the first to be eliminated fron the
market if the cost of savings
cmitinues to rise."

Low down'puyhsent loans, it
noted, are ranging from 9,3 to 9.5
petcent and peinie loäns are
presently quoted ut 8.8 to 9.1

The league stalmeni noted that
"small upward swing in the

; . long.term moneyrnarkeI would
have tIte effect of eliminating the
low down'payment loans, made
primarily It! less affluent and
yÓung people;"
. Thebill lo éxtend the interest

. ceiling at 9½ percent is House
bill 602. lt passed the House
chamber by a wide margin and is
now before the Senate Finance
and Credit Regulations Corn.
mittee.

FNB two millionth
car contest

A 1913 Stute Rearcat model car and radio will be awarded to 20people who come closest to guessing the exact tirnél.lhe twomillionth car will use the drive.in facilities at the First 'NationalBank of Des Plaines.
According to Arthur R. Weiss, bank presidont, the two millionthcar is expected sometime shortly after June 4th. "Over 1,975,000

customers have used our drive.in facilities during the past 18years," he said. -
Any persan can stop in at the bank between now and, June 4thand enter one guess as to the exact day, hour and minute the carwill arrive al FNB's drive.in facility. The pitee, an -guthenticallydetailed model of the Stute Beareat automobile equipped with gsolid'state 6 transistor radio, commemorates the year tIte bank wasfounded - 1913. .

In 1957, tIte- First National Bank began. offering its customersdrive.up convenience with two drive-up windows behind the bank.Today customers are serviced at four modem pneumatic tuheoperated stations located in the bank's parking lot at 740 Lee st.Dnve.in battling hours are: 7 a.m. to 7 pin. Monday thruThursday: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 7 am. to 2 p.m. Saturday.For further information and to enter a guess, visit the FirstNational Bank ufDes Plaines at 733 Lee st,, or the drive-in facilitiesat 740 L;

Vapor Chairman
dies in FloridaMr. Alexander D. Brece, who

chairman and Chief Executiveheded the company that origin. ofticer of tite company, nowated the heating system currently known as the Chiôago-basedused on railrçad passenger cars.
Vapér Corporaston, He retired asdied Sunday, May ii. at hk
Chairman in 1968 h,,i «.u,'.'-.'siuter home in Bal liarbou r, as consultantFlorida. He seas 87. He was a

at the Nues plant,resident of Wdmefle. .

: -'He was bora. - in Guelph, Survivors include his wifeOntario, Canada, where lie got Elizabeth, his two daughters,his first job as an uBIco boy for a NinaLewis and -Barbara Jordan,carnage manufacturer at - four. two sisters, Mes. George- Hoodteen.
and Mrs. ,ohn. Kent, both of- Io 1909, at twenty.two Mr. Canada, li grandchildren .ànd 7Bruce started as a storekeepec great.grandchjldren, He *as bur.with Chicago Cur Heating, flft. led at MemOrial PurkCernefour years later he was elected . Skokie........- -....................-

Centel provides modern
.. i:....S : *d1.g systérn -

£ -

New ssthir .qulpinent...'m the new Crossbar installation.
calling volumes will be recorded by the compact Autrax unit.
(foreground, right). This unit is oneoftlte new features of Crossbar
and eliminates the ñeed for banks of cameras which periodically
recorded thecallingvolumes.registered on meters. Testing out one
of the new frames -is Ceniral Office employee Mike Kirsch. -

With the May 17 çutoverof its
fifth installation of Crossbar
switching gear, Central Tele.
phone Company of illinois fulfills
a promise to provide a modern
switching system for all its
customers.

S'mec 1967, CosteI has spent
more than $22 million to keep that
promise. With the cutover of the
fifth insta!lation, costing $5.4
million, all Centel customers in
the area now enjoy the benefits of

,' - a switching system directly corn-
patible with surrounding Bell
equipjgent and specially designed
for the needs of a heavily
itoijulàted area, Besides faster.
more efficient switching of calls.
Crossbar also makes Touch Cull.
ing available to all customers.

. The fifth conversion to Cross.
bar occured at 12:01 a.m. May 17,
directly affecting approaimately
11.0110 customers with either 296
or 299 preflxes. -In addition. this
Crossbar installation will handle
the new prefix of 635.

Centel employees worked then
the night te completethe antere-

-. SioflTheeiely Salurday thg
honk mu thøgit because calling

- - volumes are lower at that lime.

Prior lo the cutover, a total of
00.000 man hours were expended
installing approximately 125.000
feet of wire and 425,000 feet of
cable tied In with 2.5 million

-connections. Following the in.
stallation, 8,500 man hours were
spent testing it to make sare the
cutover would go smoothly.

Customers with the two pre-
faxes encountered only. brief in.
terruptions in service, with emer-
gency numbers cut from the old
system last and transferred to
Crossbar first. -

The new Crossbar installation
is housed in the three-story, $1.3
million -addition to the Des
Plaines switching office at 767
Pearson. --

Centel's conversion to Crossbar
along with other improvements-.
such as the $5 million all'elevi.
rouie TSPS toll switching system.
the $900.000 conversion -of its
1.700 pay.tälephones to Dial Tune
Flrú. and the construction of
several building additions to
house new equipment..have all
Iieeq accomplished with only one
general rate 'mercase 'us more.
than 1O,years. : -

a
New home 1er £ioubir...The $1.3 million; three-story addition

to Centel's Des PlainesSwitching Office at. 767 Pearsan houses the. fifth installation of Crossbar. With the catover of the fifth
cl.- installation May 17, Centel fulfilled a $22 million promise ta provideils customers with a modem switching system.

._«\_' t --
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QUEEN SIZE
SLEEPERS

Reg. $49900

a Now $37900

- - LOVE SEATS
Reg. *29900

. Now 239°°

ROTH FOR $59900

Uere'u a great valuo for your home
litai is us wonderfully practical an it

is beautiful.
By iiiglit ¡lic liauidvoiiie 84" sofa bed

iI)e115 li) a lIIuii-y )3' x 72" quccIt nixe
Iii'il svili, a conifortahie foam mattresu..

Isn't it woiitkrfiil tl llave an extra
' ln'.Irouin anytime you wallt it?t, 'I --

Jly(Iay lije sola and óO"love
seat are a seal sIsit' ujid-

fasi itlgteiiie,it in Your
-

t'boice of Iraditiojial,
i'l)lIU'flhilOI'ary-, or colonial

al lt's. EaeJi Iliece is ltcaulifiilly
- lailuied and durably' eoiistriucled to

, -

ilislire Illally years of enjoyment.
- trIt vl le iv av ailahie for prompt delivery in preselected

- v',,vers of eiiiiring Ilyloll und Herculon weaves. They are also
. - asailalpic jiitide lo order in ahoicè of wide wale corduroy,

' vel-els, hum prilIts und other $cli fabrica.
-

lunkett- Furniture Compan
1224 IL Harlem tv..-Chlcago 110 3-2300

- LOMIARD - - -
; - - OAK PARK

222 W. Roosevelt Rd. -. 741 W. Madison Stries
-- 629.6100 - vie-?444'

-

OPEN SUNDAY Ì 'lU Si MON.. ThU1L, FRL. 9i31 'IlL 9i OThER DATS-9i31 'IlL Sill

4

Pigei8 Bugk,Thuriday, May 22,1975

tJEEN SIZE SLEEPERS
AND MATCHING LOVE SEATS

-

SAVE $19900
o1 2 PIECES -

Open Sunday -

l'tiJl5 :

>

- The!,un,May 2 1975 Passi'



Visit our displayof Traditional Kitchefl Cabinets of hard
rock maple in our lobby during the Moflth of May.

Aiik. First %aU.nal øaàk .INIIrs. .mrprl.I.i.rcs.i b'v

First NatiOnal Bank of Ni les

M Am
n. M Noth ncc(choir

mnd Orcheti with a guest
choir from the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church of Glenview,
will resent a "Pestival of
Mujic ', ThUday,Ma5 29 at 8
p.m. at Maine North.

A special perfrrinan will also
take place at the Holy Trinity
Church, Central and Shenner
rds., Glenview, on Sunday, Mas,
25 at 3:30 p.m.\ .

The Concert Orchestra is under
the direction of Walter Wolodhiji.

The combined choirs and or.
chestra will present the "Re.
quiem" by Gabriel Paure, Lady.
mosa by Mozart, and the Festival
Anthem, "From Sea to Shining
Sea", commemorating the begin-
sing of the Bicentennial Chlebra.
tien.

The "Festival ofMusic" will be
a benefit concert for the Maine
North Fine Arts Boosted Scho-
larships. General admission tic.
bets are $2 and $150 for Booster
members. Tickets may be. ob.
tamed by calling Maine North
High School at 298.5500.

GIVE FAIR SHARE
FI REALI.yHELp$
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"WOW," ezelahned a svide.

eyed, open'màthàd 10 year oldMt. pp resident Ma4 Roy.folds. Ho was vchiug 35
northwestern anjio suburban
fire department units conveeean
Randhu, Saturday, May 10, to
participate in tile Annual Pire
Service Recognition Day Thrill
and kil Show

. Firejiecognitien Week May 5.
to 10, was Observed at Randhurst
for the 5th year, through nightly
eahibitions by speciatoed fire
units in the snaIl. Hosted by the
Mt. Prospcc Fire Dept., there
Were demonstrations of para-
medic services, of homo fire
safety Mr kitchen equipment,
water safety and furniture sel.
vage.

In contrast to previous years of
Overcast skies and rains, Satur-
day's weather was sasfilled,
providing the beginners of sun.
lass to the thousands of specta-
tors gathered in the huge parking
area north of Wieboldts Saturday
morning.

Recognition began shortly be-
fore noon with the participation of
22 suburban fire departments in a
Water competition for annual
possession of a 3 fi. tall traveling
'rophy, the Randhurst Cop. Dar-

DUiV°° MWe ava8able
. hours pe WO

MQNDAY o am. - 8 pm.
IUESOAY: 8 an.. 8 im.
WEONESO8Y t ajo. - 5 pm.
ThuRSDAy 8 am. . 5 pm
BIRlAS: 8 aji. - 8 pm.
SAJURDAY: a am. . i m.

055
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NILES SAVINGS
. now open more hours

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
/_

Lobby Service ava8able

49 boo'S pel Weell,

MONDAy

TUESDAY:

WEONESQAY:

ThURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

\_TURDAY:

9 am. . f pm.
il am -5 pin
9 am. - 5 pm.
Ram-Spin.
9aIL-Opot
Rain.. l2nooe

NuES SAVINGS
.=--- ,) f DEMPSrER Nr: ES LLJNOIS Pn 36; 8005

. Pipe Fitfings
.Shoot Metal
. Heathig Controls
. Cooing Controls

fPowør At6c Venato, F
. Hot Wae Tanks
. Elecizical Supplies
. Gas b Oli Furnaces

'
Süburban Firemen stage thrill show at. Randhurst -

inga3hourtniaJ byelirnination, a
- fire dept. team 08.4 000ipete mliii

another - dept. in directing a.
stream ofwater to propel a hanoI
Strung 40 feet up intheAir on a
100 ft. wire between 2 telephone
poles. Purpose of the waterfight,
said Mt. Prospect firefighter Paul
Watkins, is to demonstrate the
skill of firemen in directing the.
stream of water. -

Winner for a. second year, the
Prankilo Park Pire Dept. took
possession of the Rndhurst Cup
and a Ist piare trophy; La Grange..-
firemen were awarded 2nd pIace
an4 the 3rd place trophy was won
by Glenview Rural Pire Dept.

"Today is for everyone," said
Glenvjew Roral Lt. Lan-y Lund.. Active participants in the May 10 Thrill and.. Skill Show atberg. ' 'Ours (firemen) is to Randhurst Shopping Center, liles firemen assist in extmgrnshingdisplay equipment and skills; asid the "fire" atop the Wieboldi Store: Firemen from 30 suburbs thokthe public to see what we are In the 5-hour spectacular climaxing the annual Fikemen'strained to do " Recognition Week, demonstrating the various sInUs in which"Harvey," the Dalmatien ma- fireMen are trained to fight fires and save lives, rscn of the Arlington Heights Fire the jsaramedjcs have received is uiiteered theirttme..-5They are allDept. was on the scene with G. exhibited here," said Gold. Dir- dedicated men."Nehring, aparamedjc for the pact ccl, telemetry, communication Civilians working for the goy-21/iyears. Paramedics are a vela- with hospital and doctor provide eremen, flreflghters Dan Mar-tivrly new breed of firefighters basic treatment of the more shall and fiifighter Jerry pro.specialty trained to treat heart "critically Injured." "Dead" vie. kopec held in readiness theattack victims and other erner- tims were transported to another Gtenvie* Naval Air Station air.gency cases. area. . craft firefighting and rescueThe outdoor ThnIl and Skill A state trauma helicopter was truck. The two men had pee.Show began in early afternoon on standby, ready to transport the ,4ously served as firemen with theand incladed life-saying tech- critically injured. air fôrce during the wr.nlqnes in a simulated bus-auto "in view oftheIarge number of- in commentinj on the cx.accident; firefighting techniques; injured," observed Niles Lt. Carl cellence of the thrill show, Northand cancluded with exhibitions of Fox on the scene, 'everthing was Maine Firb District Capt. Richardskill demanstratiotis in exting. donc according to the principles Leibach said, "Fimenwerç ablenishing a simulated fire of the paramedic program." He to demonstrate various types ofThe first of many thrifts were stressed ihe well co-ordinated trained sklIs and many pieCesófprovided by a 2.rar. overturned teamwork demonstrated by the equipment designed for differentbus "accident" Sirens screamed suburban Eire departments in neeas ta thé iiiterested taxSas fire units from Roselle, Hiles, extrication of victims from bus payer."Mt. Prospect, Skokie, Buffalo endears. Approximately 30 "vie- Other participating units s.tireGrove, and Prospect Heights rims" were removed, treated and from Leydeii Pire Dept.. BIpent-responded lo Ihr "disaster" call. in transport in less than an hour. ingdale, Buffalo Grove, Deer.The paced, dramatic extrication In another area, Prospect Hts. field, Skokje Civil Defense."rescue" ofauto and bus victims, Chief Donald Guotd directed a Also Wheeling, Glenside, Car.narrated by Mt. Prospect Chief's fast fire stoppage of flaming. pentersville, Palatine, Elmhurst,Aide David Gold was realistically gasoline with carbon dioxide and Rolling meadows, Des Plainds,"injured," another team of fire- with diy chemical powers. Pia- Highland Park, Rosemont andfighters Cat thrn the bus tóp, Wing oil.covered waters were Chicago Civil Defense.extricating "bloodied victims" effectively reduced with water . Extensive exhibits inside on thefrom ihr wreckage. spray. '-" ' "--'.As senior paramedic on the

scene. Nitrs Fire Dept. Richard
Valkanri was io charge.

Estricated victims were taken
to a safety area for Ist aid
lrratiuent. "The training which

ASIC US!
WE WILL

GIVEYOU--

EXPERT SUPERVISION
FOR INSTALLATION
OF OUR .PRODUCTS.

You Can InstailYour ÒWn

Let Us Show You How
ans HOURS

Mon. 8r30 io 9
Tues. Wed. Frl. 8:30 to 6

Thuya, 8r30 to 9
Sai, 83O tu S -
Sun. 8:3Gb t

IF YOU PREFER WE WILL INSTALl THE PRODUCT
28 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

.-
HOMEOWNERS

HEATING & COOUNG SUPPUES
$I44-4 MILWAUKEE AVE., NUES

. ..- ::::phcn..
. : . .. .

:

'.'« r,onunarst Teatored anti.In a final demonstration, skills que and new fire apparatus,were exhibited by pärticipating equipment and fire safety. High.suburban fire units. in cxliii- . lightingthe various exhibits wereguishiug a simulated fire on the añ oldtjme hand pumper whichrof of the Wieboldt store. originally ost $1,0110 from Na"Once the companies.are on perville; an Ahrens.Fox pumperthe scene," said the narrator, owned by the Mike Dalton Co.óf"firemen are committed to search Barrington and an extensivethe building for rescue ofposible collection, privately owned, ofvictims." Following the removal shoulder patches from suburbanofthwoyoung boys "overcome by fire departments throughout thesmoke inhalation" to a waiting area.
ambulance, on positioned Purpose of Fire Recogñitionsnoekels and a ladder truck struck Week is to make the public awarethe "blare." . of fire safety. and to . establish. "lt was an excellent Show," better communications betweensaid Mt. Prospect ChiefLawrence individuals and between firePairite, who gave great credit to departments.all the firefighters who vot-

Ley/Qn Auxìo,y ekcts new ofilcers
. The Ladies Auxiliary to Niles Zacek, and Doris Daeby.V.F.W. Post 7712 recently elected........Joint Publie Installation ofthe following qfficers for the Officers will be held on Sundacoming year; President Virginia May 25 at 6 p.m. at Bunker HillKloda, Senior Vier President Country Club, 6635 MilwaukeeEsther Podraza, Junior Vice aye., NUesPresident Sandra PencIl, Trea. Installing Officer will be 4thsurer taVerne Kozak, Secretary District President Florence Roo-Geraldine Mugnolo, Guard Paye ney, and Mistoess of CeremoniesPonce, Chaplain Johnnie Hild, will be Past Auxiliary PresidentConductress Dorothy Wallace, Jeanne Arends, All members andTrustees Adeline Wades, Martha friencto are cordially invited.

Mikva-Crane Debate on May 2
Congressmen Abner.,L Mikva bers of the prestigious Ways andtd-IOth) and Phillip M. Crañe Means Committee which hastR-i2th) will debate at 8 p.m. jurisdiction oper most of Con'Wednesday, May 28, in room 217 gress' "ppekeook egisIation;»of Fisk Hall on Noethwectern The debate,,i$)being sponsoredUniversity. t837 She an, Evan- by the Youilj Democriito andton. ' :- Young Republicans at North.Both Congressmen are mom. westr University.

I'I...SOMORE . . S. Ç..,'ivi; . ..

PAÓ.y ¡s Home improveflien.t

Month at
.- 1:stN tional
Bank o

¡les

Set includes i Y2 qt. and 2Y2 qt. covered sauce
pans, i O" covered skillet, 5 qt. dutçh oven.

Tuf-White the pan that won't hirn uglyl COLOR-
FUL WEST BEND 7 PC. COOKSET HAS NEW TUF
WHITE CERAMIC INTERIOR guaranteed.-5 years
not to wear off . . . cleans like glass! .

; If you are thinking of remodeling hy not
-visitj our installment loan department for a
Home improvement Loan - ..

lbeBuigIe,Thmaday,May2d, 1975

s
WESr BEND®

s YEAR GUARAJITEE
- Tnt Utur,
Intuito finliA
w. i5.Tfwiiia
,.i.rIw n.O ibi. niá.
-u thYmuS unte .u-
mt enSan .mwian. f,.
fi,. iti i.,, tn ib. dafó'I ,00f,.i penb.. W.«al -so osomi
dono ibf, pnnd ,n 5ffs.
ni .d b Ud,a. ..biá ib. 55f wbua
rrn 5. w was,a_. e uafeUdW 5f
Sis,. , .1 15e .w5was
.nLn,i ddnUis wku.
51v aed .amf,i, k. as
lii fee.

Deposit* Your Price
, for7pieces

$3OO. - - . . $27.00
$.1000 $200
NoDeposit $30.00

. Newuovingioccosoisoroddilivei topeasen unvingioccoseits



The Established Bank
AcrcSsfrom the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Liñcolnwood/675-2800
Raymond A. Eiden, President
Member F.D.l.C.
INSURED UPTO $40,000.®

DANK UI LINCOINW000

the bank witha newpoint of view
ARST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

- on.u,cotaavmtaocvace.aomE.lLtlIw1s7. 3lzm

- MU.SDEfi F.DJ.C. WHEHE EACH DOSITO4
, ISINGUAEDUPTO$44OOO

: SKOKIETRUST

IL-:
AND
44 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE, ILL 60076

674-4400
MEMBER &D.I.C.

AU. DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000.00

.. .dempster plaza
Li state bank

dempster and greenwood . nues, ¡UIOIS 60648
-

: 312/298-3300

IN$UREDUPTO$40.00 MEMOER F.O.I.C.

. ..
CORNER UNOLN & DEVON

. H,oM Cabi buiid.N. 5* SdUWd SIVI ñdsi0
cHcAG0: 5614600 J SUDURBSi 676-3000
. .

ACCWJNTSINSURED UP TO $40,000

i..ajrI1'
1.1.. BugI, lburdq, May. fl, 1973

N
z

Löoking in. . . Contd rn Liñcolnwoodign P.1

Hanssen. Evelyn Kahn, Bcryl
Levine. Arleen Tu«. Senior
Coaches. Marlene Botlifeld. .!o.
banna Reinhardt; Leni Gordon.
Shiley Masters. Harriet Hirsch.
Jean Jaster, Adrienne Friedman.

. Gayle K. DebbieKranz. Darlene
Kranz. Leslie Kaplan. Elaine
Kaplas. And thanks td 111e

executise board who helped the
girls and reanis.
Practice Scrimmage

Last Saturday in back ofLincoln
Hall. two teams came to battle in
a practice scrimmage With -new
umpires who were being trained
and calling the gante. It was
exciting and becante a sluglest.'
The score inding 26-22. Federal
Tool Winning nndcr the coaching
of Harriet Hirsch and Jean Jaster
with coaches Line Gordon and
Shirley Masters coaching Arcar-
ate Threaded Fastener. Everyone
joined n 9:30 an,. Umpires were
trained by Joe Guidi, and Bob
Periman. The umpires watching
were Ler,n' Kaplan. Fred Hi,ss.
feld. Johanna Reinhardt. Lyttne
Margolin. Elaine Koplati. Betsy
Wiess. Nancy Durínta,,. lu n'as
inst the star, «,1 an exciting

Junior Coaches. Millie McGee.
Marilyn Math, Sue Goldberg.
Gwen Speros. Judy Hornito.
Joinene Roemer. Rhonda Eisen.
berg. Nancy Dorfman. Sue
Kaiser. Sandy Spitzer. Sheme
Lattin. Cheryl flahoff. Wenche

SEED POTATOES

CERTIFIED

IRISH COBBLER Early White
NOItLAND Early Red
KENNEBEC Late White
RED LA SODA Late Red

Onion Planta & Sels
Vegetable Sends-Bulk & Pkg.
Asparagus-Stmwbrrey-TomaW
Cabbage-Plants'

. RENTAL . SALES
ROTOTILLERS SHREDDERS

LAKE COOK AflM
& RDEM STOflE
997 LEE STREET

r2 Blocks North of
Algonquin Rd.J

DES POMHES 820-4400- S4ft doeail

.

A lovelier YOU' ...
. with our instant -

haircolor make-up:

On, tlylitts create o coil to frame
your fóce in beanly . . . and top it'
will, Rounn iflStt.COIOring
Fanci.full. the rinse IhaI colora while
we set your haie! Needs no perna-
ide. no after-rinse, and shampoos
out whenever yon Wishi The love-
line way to color gray hair or tone
bleached hair . . atti' qtdckee way
to a lovelier yonl

" 8616 GOLF'

D'OR WEST
, Beauty San .,

(V2 block west of Golf Mill) « DES PLAINES .

IuhI i

NDsWdsot'office, Iroi-& TU I flTUA.MI%.
Rev. Charles Lavély. C.S.C.

Director of Student Affairs and
Moderalor of Student Govern.
ment at Notre Dame High School
in Niiss. has announéed the
ebsulls of recent election for the

' officcs of student governmcnt.for
the.'coming year. The new Stu.
dmit Body President is Frank
Bundrif iii Chicago. The Ist
Vice.Presjden, is Jim Brennan of
Nues attd the 2nd Vice-President
is Mifli 8erraf,yto df Morton
Grove. AU still be seniors ,nett
leur, Elections for class oflicrs
'itt be held after the opening of
ilt: cxi school year in Septeni-

Spanish class

videotaped at NDHS
At Ni,irc Doute High Sci too i in

Nut's .i hcgii,nii,g Sp,uttisl, class
tttittt uy Octittis McAllis tensas
vi«tciit.iped liv Northeaster,, li-
t liii, is Universit von Mas' 14. TIte
'pitry isciif titis s idcota1,e projict
is tu,,ltrovide nsel',tI exantpics of
te.,,,' ttiitg liait c ¡itt he used in
tt':ttit,ttg ft,ttit'c cachees itt tite
tttccti,,tt', iSt' tcacitittg 'i tisi, hr
01 lier tiiigttagcs. Dr. Jaunie
Bait', Av'a,uiatc l'rufcssor i,f
s h zivil Methviuulogv. as.
,I'dt'Lt ht' 'IV t'rc'ui fruit,, Nartt,-
l'ader,, liuuivu'rity.

RINSt

RINSES INSHAMPOOS OUT

Mon.luWmJ.glag
Thur. & Frl. 8r30 lo 9t30
sat. 8x30 to 6
Sun. 9 am. ta 3

' Phone 827-8171

u.JIvo ..i. UL.U\U lIFlU.F'i ' .. .. . .
Coñliiincd from Page I ' .'

8 ''he teachers used to come to our office from time tò lime
waning adulation for Frask. When the union .confronttition
raised hackles in the disu'iet, ône teacher told us :unon

O officials said they could neyée have created the union with
.

Fraokheading the administration; He wasjusttoo.nice.a guy -
' 8 and'the teachers feltno mason to join together sOlongan. . m'

'

B superintendent who understood them headed the district.
R Union officials said they need,ed a more iutoceatie. abrasive

guy tohuck before they'd be able to successfully organize the B
' district. E

The previous su*rintendent. Hugh McGuigan, also had
, this same great rapport in the district. Hugh was a publie. B

B relations man. He knew who to stroke and how to do it, and he B
B practiced his craft with aplomb. Nyt only was there little flak B

antong the teachers bnt Hugh had a love affair going with the B
B Board members and the parents which made the more B

difficult years in the district ran with remárkable
e carefreeness. B

As the years moved on, bcGutgan moved to a Ldng Island
school district and the verysmooth.ranning schoolboard was

B inherited by twa distaff members whose limited experiences B
B and abilities resulted in axing Dagne and appointing another
B superintendent. And this new gay was a whole new"kiud of B
B cat. E

Fron, the very gentle superintendent. wé transferred power
B to a much sitarper kind ofguy'.a Cadillac owner as opohed tu B
B ' a Chevy otan. And this whole Cadillac psyehr.moved into

scit«,oi tttatters. in a very highly.hotsepowered manner. B

i_ While the former superintendent was mixing it up with the
kttis at, the floor. the new matt wankt stroll itu,o classroottts

B . and hupen teaciters desks reminding'them the desks belonged
B io the district. not to the teachers. And when he wanted to B

stress a ittunt (hr two with the teachers. bed remind them E
B ahont uhit great reservoir of non.working teachers. who were
B .

etitptyiutg ont al cttilcge classroonts each year atid n'ere quite o(i'iiliuig itt. replace thcnt. B

Uttiapt organizers sntached their lips when ie new vlan .
B cante n. He was the perfect superintendent for a district B
B winch hadnu previously been organized. He was autocratic.
B ' ahra,ave atid the huid of confrontation guy who causes a.greal E
B stir. tul'ien wittning sntait battles while eventually losing the

big war. Foiltuo'ing lItany. many months of deep hattie
B wtutinds, the teachers gol their anion. After years of peacet'ui 5B ' eit.existotice with teachers and parents. the diStrict had its 5
E tust chaotic disraptiout. in the opening years of the new' 5s superintendents contract. After the smoke died down the

soperhotendent started another fight. . this time ending in B
B personal victory 9 days ago, when he got his new , E
B administrative offices. Again, Ihn rathçr sharp cunning man 5

bumped op against a more gentle mau. and like Gagne. the Bgentle man yielded.

Board meniber Larry Reins tamed his vole around in 2 5
consecutive booed méetings. first voting against the
superintendent's new offices, because he sincerely believed B
they were o waste of money. Bot when the superintendent 5
and his alites on the board applied pressure, Rciss said he S
would prefer to give them their officey than 'tear the district B
apart." AfterReisCs motion was approved to eliminate the 5
new offices, board member Barbara Kipnis took after Reiss 5
and let il be known Reiss's own area would be the best place 5
for the offices, dislodging many children there. Immediately 5
parents there went a bit wacky. and the cailsand petitions E
and ehildren% wailing cauned Reiss to reverse his vole 'rather
than have the kids manipalated or moved.

' lt was clearly a moment when the superintendent could .

have exercised the leadership he is being paid $40,OOQ for, by S
preventing the chaotic sitnation to exist. But instead of 5
lessening the tension he increased it by suggesting about 60 5

S children be moved outof Nelson School and 60 children be BE moved into Nelsen School from Oak School. All in all. the S
cunning manipulator was quite willing to disrupt the children 5
and their parents, in his attempt to get his new offices. As an

B Pleott resident told the Board, the superintendent did not

I

exercise leadership and the children were being used as
pawns in the attempt to get the ocie offices. -

When the entaIlment was zat fiS apex in 1970 the
superintendent. MeGulgan. didn't ank for new offices. And a'
coupleofyears laterwhen Dagne moved intothe topcbair, he. B

o was much more interested in the children thateereeting more
B mortar and bricks. But now, with the drastic drop in

Ienrollment

we get a new man. who's spent much money on
carpeting flanrs..and who has told district people a lut of

. "important people" come into the distrktt, implying the need
for presenting a better front to outsiders. lt's that st
Cadillac psyche...you've gotta pat on a

IAs we noted in the beginning. we're not sure tIsis storu
landed on the right peg. The gentle people. !e the old board
membecs, and the-Frank Dagnes and the Larry Reissen. took

Ia
beating from the less gentle. fromthe more angry people.

And while we won't endorse Leo Domchor's "good ,guys
finish ' last" theory, we do know the more cunning
nianipulttors often rito the world. And considering the state
ofthe world today. we can understand a little better why it is ,likeitis. , . ,

. '
'IEII'
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SK0KIE FEDERAL
Dnmpnln,wsknttnflird,S000tn,lntootnnßa7n'phonnOR4-j600
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SAVINGS
' LAtentI' al Onkfon
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. t_ Urmulfl and 0101m,

COOK
e SAVINGS

lSURlt

0ntu.Lnlu,.uu.Pma.
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FEDERAL'
ASSOCIATION

AVE. CH!CAGO

.CF

COUNTY

2720W.DEVON
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AFULL

' 'SERVICE

4 GOLF MILL
BANK

' ',
STATE BANK'

HIUS. ILLtNOIS 60641/PHONES ,12421I6 ,
.

Member Fdeml DeposIt fniuxan Ccnpaoallnm

: .
'

. ' .

.

, 801 DavI.,
FountaiflSquare

Phone:
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: ANSN'
FEDERAL, '
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Evanaton. ' 9509
869-3400 Phone:

. Golf,MiII
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'
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'

MIlwaukee, Nile..
9,6744Ç10

.

'

:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE ..

Street ' / Mòrto,,rt Oawa. Ill. 60053
' ' . ' MSnOIFDIC

. A Full Smala. Bank ' '

' FDIC ¡nsu!oncó Is now $40000.

6201 Oempnter
l312l96-4400

j975 SHOULD MI A TIMI TORIVUCT ON THE SAcRIFIC,e
THAT HAY. 811M MALI VO PRIURVI THIS NATION

: THE FOLLOWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Will BE CLOSED. sMONDAY MAY 26
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.
Möine East SpringMUsic Festival

The Maine East spring music featuring vielinist Helene Davitz; Spear.afàrmcr music tcaeherat
festival will be held FTiday. May and . numbers from "Fiddler o.. Maine Eaat; and the ntehnezzo in.

.
3. in die MaineEast auditonum. the Roof. My Bonny Boy' by tile Engiisi

I egiuning at 8 p.m. Concert Choir will sing such composer Vaughan Williams.
numbers as Glory Be To God" . Sen,or Dave Bilolti will beStudents participating- in all by Berger; "Cilio Song". featured as .frumpct soloist toIvls of band and choir along sixteenth century composition My Bonny B°Y-Nith Concert Orchestra Wilt per- featuring aJar choir and an. Mr. Robert Rada. a sÑdent -: in this final concert of the
echo choir; and Weep O Wil- teacher in the music department1974-75 school year.
tone . featuring Senior Karen from De Paúl University. willMusic Booster Family Passes
Wisniewskj on soprano solo. conduct the combined Intermedi.. will be honored. General admis.

The combined Concert Choir. ate. Cadet. and Concert Bands inion price otherwise is SI for
freshman choirs. and girls glee a selection by Rick Wakcmanadults and 75 cents for students.

. . will perform a medley of Seattle titled "The Six Wives of HenryThe orchestra portion of the tunes; including Eet Ii Be '.VIIF'. SeniurDoug Orlando illfestivI, under the direction of 'Hey Jude and Yesteday'. be featured on the synthesizer.
Mr. Thomas Hageman. will feo. The choral portion of the The spring-music festival will
urç such selections as "Waltzs festival is under the direction of conclude with the ombiñedfpm Der Rosenkavalier' by R. Mr. Preston Waidrop and_.Me. bands in March Vaquero" byStrauss; "Dance Macabije' con. Paul Ruloff. Sammy Nesíico.

ducted by Elizabeth Masôn. The Concert Band will be The bands will also be con.student teacber at Maine East performing "Divergents". a sym. ducted by Mr. Keflneth Oele and
. from the (Juiversity of Illinois; phony for band; Meditation and Mr. Gerald Hug. music depark
. . . Violin Concerto #3 in G' ' Festive '. Composed by Jared ment chairman.

New DPTG directorc

Seven new directors will be these wioners is done by secret
. elected by members of Des ballot by the season subscribers.

Plaines Theatre Guild at the In charge of arrangements for
. organizations monthly meeting the Awards Banquet are Jim

.. on Wednesday, May 28. Beddia of Buffalo Grove, awards;
Six members will be chosen to Steve Strong of Edison Park.

. fill lwo.year tenis On the board, entertainment; and Macre tJnell
and one to-Tili the 000.year of Gleoview, -reservations and

.. unexpired term of Merton Staley . general planning. Tickets are
. of Rolling Meadows, who sub. $12.50 perperson. 52for couple.

.. . mitted his resignation at the May They should be ordered before
meeting of the Board of June 1 by sending check payable

Directors. to Des Plaines Theatre Guild,
While anyone in the area P.O. Box 84, Des Plaines, 60017.

interested in community Iheatre A cash bar will be available and
Is welcome to attend all member- dancing will follow the entertain.
ship meetings and other activities ment and awards.

. of Dès Plaines Theatre Guild, Sheraton.O'Hare South is loca-
only those holding active mom. ted at 3939 N. Mannheim rd.
bership for the 1974.75 season as .

ofFeb. ofthis yearwill be entitled SI#5'O open reh.ea,sa/tQJvote in the election for
directors. according to Ms. Don The Women's Guild of the

g . Strong, president. The meeting Skokte Valley Symphony Orches-
. will be called to order at 8:30 p.m. tra ts SpOnsoring an open rehear.

. in Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee at. sat for Senior Citièens and Jr.
. (U.S. 12-45 North at U.S. 14) in High and grade school students

downtown Des Plaines. Refresh. On Saturday. May 24 at 11;30
ments will be served. am. al the Niles West HS.

. On Saturday, Jane 14. the - Auditorium, Oakton and Edens
annual awards Banquet will be PresSWay.

. staged at Sheraton-O'Hare South, Conductor Leo Krakow will

. beginning at fr30 p.m. Newly. rehearse the Skokie Valley Sym-
elected board members and offi. . phony Orchestra, choruses and
ceis will be installed, scenes from soloists for tite perfornianeeuf the

. alt five productions of the 29th Beethoven Symphony Number

. consecutive season will be pm- which will be performed at
- sented. and Gildas for best the. saine evening.

acting. directing. and technical Tickets. available at the door
. achievements in these produc. are SI for Seniors and Students.

lions will be awarded. Selection of $2 foe accompanying adults.
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. STANDARD DRINKS 1/2 PRICE
TROPICAL DRINKS REG. PRECE

Annual Oakton

to be electe-' Art and Crafts
Fair

One hundred and twenty-five
artists and craftsmèn from both
local and out-of-slate areas will
exhibit their wares at the Oakton
Community College Annual Star-
ving Artists' Arts and Crafts,Fair
from Il am. to 5. p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday. May 31

, and June I.
The fair, planned for the

outdoor arras on the Oakton and
Nagte, Morton Grove, will featore

. over 10,000 original pieces of art
and handicrafts, all priced under
$25, according to Jay Wollin,
director of the fair.

.

Somc of the - more unusual
displays will show handcrafted
marquetry inlay. wood profiles.
ceramic puzzles. wooden toyr,
and collages made of clock parts.
More traditional exhibits will
display. paintings, graphics, pot.
tery and stonewarc, jewelry,
photography. sculpture, and cop-
per enamels. e

Portrait artists will be working
on the spot. according to Wotlin,
and artists will demonstrate such
skills as pottery making, and
constructing glass figurines.

Everyone is welcome at the
'affordable" art fair. Admission

ix free.

:3 BflÇ18JJOOfl"
The South Common Music

Theatre will preseht its tenth
musical, tanner and Loewe's,
'Brigadoon", Friday and Satur-
day, May 30 and 31 at 8 p.m.. also
a matinee will be held on
Saturday and Sunday. May 31
and June 1 at 2 p.m., ni the
Illinois Institute of Technology,
Hennano Hall. 3241 S. Federal
st.. Chicago.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance at $2.50 for adults and $1
for children, Monday then Friday
from 8 n.m. to 8 p.m., ut the
Reimann Hall newutand. 3241 S.
Federal st. Attractive group rates
are stilI available for pureliase of
tickets in block Ints. ThkCtS may
also be purchased attire duor. For
information phone, 842.4466 or
write South Commun Music The-
aire. Post Office Box,5310,
Chicago, IlL. 60680.

. k KEEP *
AMERI
STRONG'0

'The Prisoner of
Second Avenue"

to Ism

. Bet Kandlbinder and TedWéiss are.the co-sturi of Des Plaines
Theaíe Guild's production of Tira Pnlsofler of Secònd Avenue
Final performances ofth6 Neil Simon play ahout white-collar wees
are Friday and Saturday. May 23 and 24, at 830 p.m. in Guild
Playhouse, Des Plaines. l'lione 296-1211. between noon and 8 p.m.
for reservations. Mes. Kandlbtnder is a Palatine reèident, while
Weiss livet in Elk Grove Village. Also in the cast areJean Kay and
Kaye Peel of Mt. Prospect, Ed Sauer of Des Plaines, and Paula
Unell of Glenview. Steve Strong of Edison Park (Chicago) is the
director, assisted .ly Veronica Zogman ofDes Plaines.

Planning a.tip Bicentennial
ül? BalI-

The Mayer Kaplan iCC. 5050 . h tw. Church si.., Skokie, is offering
an "Ulpan". .a two-week inten.
sic_e cohrse in Hebrew. beginning

. Monday, June 9. Classes will run
from Monday through Thursday,
8 to IO p.m. Emphasis will he on
conversation and units will in- ,: r.
clude "Odering a Meal". Gét- . . . ..,
ling Lost", "Using Public Trans.
portotion", "Emergencies" etc. K

The course wilt culminate in a
field trip.

Registration is now bring or. ,
cepted at the "J", but enrollment . . _
ix limitcd. . r

Call 675-2200, ext. 218 or 202
for fee information and further
delails.

Cicus Tmupe
performances

Recently the Maine East circus
troupe made its television debut
ou Chicagoland's favorite child-
hood TV program, Bouo'n Cirera.

Miss Betty Axelson, sponsor of
the circus troupe, was extremely
pleased with the group's per-
forniance, and several profes-
sional circus people trave corn.
mented to her thatthe high school
group had many potential Ring.

.

hug Bros. performers.

The troupe had every trick
perfected and timed to the second.
since they had to fit teeter board,
tumbling, trapeze, unicycle and
mini trami tumbling acts all into
a seven-minute act.

Performers on the show in-
eluded Ross Anzelone. Jeff Da-
viti. Audi Gross, Terry Gross,
Mike Schwarz, Ellen Barrett,
Kathy Beizolnra. Fran Daugard,
Nancy Goldsmith, Gaby Isola,
Sue Kane, Debbie Lepich, Donna
Mancini, Melody Miller, Robin
Rlremer, Gina Salerno, Terri
Schwind, Pailla Schuftz, Lynn
Sullivan, Suzie Taylor, Cathy.
Westcott,, Jean Weatcott and
Many Winkel,

Two of the ginls' gymnaslics
team membeja, Mary Winkel and
Melody Miller, were also on the
Phil Donahue Show with guest
staCathy Rigby, former Olympic
gymnas). The girls demonètrated
malines on the balance beam and
uneven parallel bars as Cathy
Rigby commented on the vrioos
skills involved iii gymnastics
routines. -297.2510.

IIj!r infoetnation or tickets, ca

The reknowed Frank York
orchestra will provide dance
music for the Bicentennial Town-
ship Ball to he held Saturday,
July 5, at the Regency Hyatt
House in Rosemont.Maine Town-
ship Supervisor Jarnex_L. Dosed

. announced today. -
I York, a resident of Park Ridge,
currently plâys at many of the
leading events in the Chicagoland
area.. He recently appeared (for
the seventh -time) at the 7th
annual Celebrity Ball at the
Ambassador west, and at the
Sarah Siddons awards. He will
soon conduct 2,000 persons of the
Little FlowerSociety at the down'
town Hilton's international Hall-
room, and a big band, ail-star
show featuring Phil Haeis and
Gloria Dellaven,

York also led his famous
orchestra fur 14 years in the
College Inn of the old Sherman
House.

Preceding York's appearaiwe
at the boil will be a historiacaj flag
pageant by a contingent of f1,5.
Marines in both hintoricai and
cuntemporary uni1oem -

The baH will mark the begin.
wog oftbe nation's b'wentenuij,
Maine Township's 125th ann-
ivetary, and the 200th bicthdy
of the U.S. Marine Corps, this

-year.
The bail is open to ail resiilgnts

of'Maine Township. Tickets are
$30 per cotple which inèludes
cocktails. dinner, and dancing.

a,

ED HANSON
s Bad to Worse

-. Thetwo skln.flicks Pomogr,ph hi New YM and The Devil In'341$. 3oneg, rated X, which currently have been the weeks
'- screen fuie átthe'Moeton Grove Theatre, are shocking examples

ofhdrd.core pornography at ils worst. Poningmphy lo New Yorkis bad enough but The Devil là Mina lonesis worse. This piawould even shuck a moral-leper with the instincts of a swamp
; aIder. and the morals of an alley cat. Georgina Spetyin as MissJones brings both a flew depth oiid a new dimension to human

depravity that puts all of the other X-star actresses to shame.Andb's ashame that sikh filies which should be tossed into agarbogedump can find their way into a theatre in a communitysuch as Morton Grove.

From bad to worse ... as J write these lines the Cocky Cobsmove into L.A. for a 4'gante series with the toogh Dodgers. The
. Cubs, having just received some bad lumps from the Padres.should ho in Ihr a much worse boating from Ihr folore WorldSeries Champs of '75 - the Dodgers!

The signs are showing that the Cubs arr 'cracking up'. This iswhat happens to persons or teams who ran scared or perforer
over-tlteir-treads. The Cubs, who have been getting all the göodbreaks Ibas far, will discover that luck' eveos os! aft 'r a whiteand onty talent is left. This, of coarse; svill leave the Cabs
somewhere Qnt.IO let! fictd and theyti soon remeetber who they
realty arr .-.- The Chicago Cubs! Onfe it dawns upon tirent thot
they are tltr towly, last ptacc Cobs thea-'SvOfl't he tappy until
thevre back where they belong - tasi pt; ce

And next rear, durtng the' Svinter, the young Çoh plascec cari
soap tlrerr bobble gant as they read their press notices absiril Iiyii-
well they dci early in the semoir. At ttre same tiore'the i-sii Il roast
how pxoely the White Son did early in the year bot how wetl they
ptayrd in the last half and hearty copped tIre tille.

I tell you Ihese things aboot the Cabsoed Sex riot hccaosc Ienjoy it hut because it's trae. Nothing rvoald orake me haphicr
than to sec the Cabs win t alt bal it jost can't trapper io titis
century . -

Or the nest, for that matter!
Next year. I have ir on goad aethority, tennis mat' replace

- baseball at Wrigley Field: For tirai matter, chess woald be nyore
interesting to watch than the Cubs when they hit the skids which
wilt br soon.

; Forget the Cubs - here's something where yon have a good
chance ta be a winner, All you have ta do is goess the day, hoar

. and minute that the 2 millionth car drives into the drive-in fàciliiy
. of the First NatIonal Bank of Den Plninen. According to the

handicap dope First NatIonal's 2 millionth ear shoald wheel into
I ' theitlrnt Nudonal'n drive.iif facility somelimr shortly after June

4. 1975. Now the drive-in hoars arr 7 n.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thro
Thursday, 7 n.m. lo 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday 7 am. ta 2 p.m.

The2O clesest guessers la the enact time the 2 millionth car
drives in can win a 1913 Stub Bearcal model radio, This Stolz
Bearcal auto model has a solid-state 6 transistor radio inside.

Thgre's,pothing to buy. just fitl out an entry blank and place ii
in the ballot bas in the tabby of the First Nitlonal Bunk of Des
Planen, Lee and Prairie, andyou may win. After all. yon'll have
more chance to wIn the Stntz Bearcat radio than the Cabs will
have to win the pennant.

o p n t e
I just told a lady Cub fan that the Cubs don't have a

chance ofwinning the pennant this year and she promptly bet me
a lunch at the Chinese Kitchen. 214 Greenwood, Glenview, that

-

they witt, Tony, the owner, told mr that he's wan many new
ÇuStomers with the coopons which have appeared in Bugle
newspapers, I'm oct sorprised, far the Chinese food served at
Chinese Klicken is the finest obtainable and their extensive
mena offers a choice of sa many delicious Chinese foods that
oae often tras diffiealty in making a choice. Bot whatever the
choice. yoa'll discovee 'that airy Chinese foods served at the
Chinese Kuchen are the best in quality and quantity.

Sonic ut theCubs c'ben they're in town often drop iuta the
popular Beam'N Barrel. 7136 Milwaukee ave., Nites. Some go
-foe the dclícians lobster which Beum'N Bm-rol offers for- only
56.95 and that rielados a cornpletedinner.'andyour choice from
tlrete large salad bar. This is one of the best seafood buys in all
Ctrtcagotoìtd!

Who? Berirry I-foe? Benny Hae! Oh. he's ihat llt.year-old
Chinese otan who used io play with the first Cub team 99 years
ago!Now, at rhc age nf t 19. he owns th Palace Restaurant, 9236
N. Waahegau rd.. Manso Grove. The Palace specializes in
dçlieioas cantonese foods and yoo can eat in or carry ouI. Benny
Hue, who aitribures his longevity to eating cantonese foods, said
if rhe'Cubs would eat noihing but cantoltese foods they d surely
win a pennant.
- Seeyou next week ...

cItizefls Bank to close Memorial Day,
May

26
Ciii2ensBqnk, Park Ridge. will a,m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday. Tues-5

lic clo'sed all day on MemrriaI day. and Thursday; from 8:30
. Day. May'26. The bank will be ant. to8:30 p.m. un Friday; 8:30

open during its regular hours on n.m. to 12 noon on Sa(odays. On
. the Uhinqis 'State Memorial Day. Wednesdays. the driée.up and
Friday. May 30.. ' , . - waik.up..windowt arc ripen from

5 Cit'rnensBank is opeilfrom 8:30 83O aim. to I. p.m.

Soròptimjst- 'PAcIrqiflj FUN & DINING
6VMBoa Sho

- dinner
Car cace and staring tlps,will-

'be-the topics at Soroptimint
International of Des PlOmes next

- dinner meeting on Tueuday, May
27. at Seven Eagles Restiiarant in
Des.Plaines, Çocktail' hour is at
6:30, preceded by a business

. meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Several new members will be

- inducted into the classified ser-
vice organization of executive
business and professional wo-
men. affihialed With Midwestern
Region of Soroptinitst laterna.
ttonat of the Americas, Inc. Also
officers for the coming year wilt
br elected, according to Esther

' Brillan of Quality Letter Service,
president,

Dinner rexérvations for guests.
or cancellations by ntembers-
sttoatd be made bofare noon
Monday, May 2h. wiih Sorstpti.
oust Roseerary Schoenherger,
439-67011.

Goest speaker for tite evening
u'itt be Paal- Denray. Service
ntatrager of Lodexdnef Motors,
Itic., Des Plairres, svtto has bersi
ac true te tIre axtoorotivy- sernice
bitsiiicss Since 1949,

Ilanroria Nest-ron of TIte Work-
sluSh, priigr'aei .choirirra'o , rvill
lotrodace Mr. t)cor.ny ,a recent
recidere ol iloffalo G ease ,

Joined Ladeods,rf Otds in Ja-nostre
of 974. tir addition to giving tIte
ladres sortie of his know-how on
aatorrrohtte maintenance, he witl
show a film prodoerd by Geacral
Mo tor s Training Centre Illicit
"Hrrw To Start Your Car,"

Dentiry startest in the aale
Service business as ti mectibaic
and stadent at General Molars
Institute is 1949, compieiiag the
Coarse in 1951. He worked as
meèhanrc, service contraller airat
assistait: sers'ice oranager, be.
coming a service manager in
1959.

He has worked as an Oldsmo.
bite dealer service nianager ever
Since then, except for four years
mIren he was with the lds
Division of G.M. as districi
service nianager in Ihr Kansas
City zone. Demay and his family
moved to Illinois and his present
position with Ladendorf a year
and a half ago.

e Pin,t givei
senior iecita/

Pianist Michele T. Piazzi ai
Nites, will give tier senior reciial
im May 27 at 7s30 pur. at
MacilIac High School, 315 Wan-
kv'gas ed .. Nrirthfield, Miss Pino.
zi, a sladeni of Elaine Shelton,
was a o'hingr in the 1975 Socicry
«rl Aorerrcoo Mosiciains Pianti
('iririttetithiri. scoute division, She
ois:, re'eeived the Eéhsiein Award
io piaiii. frasi Nrirtliss'esi'ero Uni.
cgexlty where sh 'svili be a
,rsiiniair iresl 1h11. Last weekend

Miss. Piazzi wrin the Beethoven
Conrpeliriari. which is sponsored
by the Sirciety of American
Musicians. She was one at six
finalisi,. chosen in the 1975
Chicagir Syniphony Youth Audi.

Her May 27 recital 'itl feature -
works of Haydn. Rachmaninoff.
Debussy and Ravel.

HEART..
a. Z

rn

w

- -C--J

HEART FUND

The Golf MillShopping Cet
will host its first Boat Sito
Saturday. May 24. along t
malls, Chicagoland's leading b
dealers will display canoes, ou
board runubouts, sail boat
catamarans, ad other style
Participating dealers includ
Mark's Marine, The Boat upe
market, A A A Boats and Motor
Pistokey Marina, Ahlstrand
Marine, Nelson Marine an
Grand Sport Center. -The U.S
Coast'Gaard witt also be repre
vented in the Boat Shosv,

The exhibit wilt be held in 1h
soatti niait during the hours of tu
cellier al Golf Mill Stroppin
Center, Gotfand Milwaukee ave.
Nus,'

Thiel concert n»
Skokie Valley Orchestra

Ttrr filial i,'tirirres of tite 974.75
seasirit itt the Skirkie Valley
S? iiitilt:itiy Orchestra sviti be
g serrais Sutiiralay. May 24 ai 8:30
p_iii, irr tite Nitos West H.S,
Aiiditiiriosr, . Osik 15,55- tI lideirs
Espi'csvwav. Sk:ikic,

t'icke slur Ilse c'isiis'c'rsSv ill Ins
sis;,: lohlc ai lic il issir irisl ore $4,
$2 fur' sto tIti, i s, tiir Is st Ircr
ial tiri: ration v-all lise 5kii hie Valley
St itilslriirs s,ri'f ce. h74.7675 irs
l4itiiite Biis4t, 675-32114,

GOLF MILL
. Slaris Fri. May 23
- Karen Blark

.

"DAY OF THE
LOCUST"
Sat,, Sun., Wed.

I20, 4r05, 6:50, 9r35
Fri., Mon,, Tues., Thorn.

6t50, ,35

P Held over'J
YOUNG,

FRANKENSTEIN
Sat., Sun,, Wed.,

2:00, 4lHl, brOil, StOß, lOrlO
-

Fri., Mon., Tues., Thurs.
hallO, 8:00. lOMO -

PG Suois Frl. Muy 23
Jock Nicholson

"PASSENGER"
Sal., Sun., Wed.

1:00. 3:15, 5:30, 7cM, IOdIO
Fn., Mnn.,-Tues., Thurs.

5r30, 7r45, 10:00

BargaIn Prices . All Theatees
Weekdays Io brOU

_S1,Sat. & Sun. io 2;30.1 .

'1,/f
r4

,.J/' / ,$, /ñ'.5' :

w "The Price"uter
Performances of "The Price",

he Aethue Miller's brilliant human
oat doama being presented by the
t' OPen Stage Players of the Mayer
s. Kaplan 3CC, are reeeivingjtand.
s. ing ovations, accdrdpg''to Di-
e rector, Loon Pallen,,,ó,frin, an
r- extension of the ii{ is scheduled
s, te include Mplslorial weekend
's performances on Saturday, May

24, ut OtiS p.m. and Sunday, May
.. 25 al 7:30 p.m.
.

Cultural Arts Supervisar, Ro.
bert Komuiko says that thesee
additional performances will en-e able. all those who have not

g platned their evening of "The
. .. Price" to include this powerfal

play as part of their holiday.
The production features She-

krans, Harold Terchin and Robert
Goodntan; Mania Ryan of Lin-
coinstrire and Harry T. Stein of
Girocee, .

Trekets may br pnhasrd io
advance as the " J , °5050 W,
Chxreh Street Skokic, or al Ike
diner. Members $2.25. rrosi.oieoi.
l'ers S.l.

C oie,, IJs 14&45

1h EAÌy y

PHONE

75c
Alt n,,,.,

Anuus i5'
CNI[DREN 50C

75c
Adaits

S1ARTING FRIDAY
Clint Eastwo,od

DIRTY
HARRY
WEEKDAYS 820 -

SAT. E, SUN. 405, O15

PLUS

Clint Eastwood
MAGNUM

FORCE
WEEKDAYS ftl5z 11105

SAT., & SUN.
- aJ0. 55I 950

RATED R

Best Show Buy -

In The Area

LOBSTR. 6'
FeturingI

BBQ RIBS s SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS

Happy Heurs 4-6 Sing'a.Iong

LUWC3J COMPLETE OUALITY
- DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE -

iI - - -

-soup included with dinner- -

'

siiapaa IILTIUUIEITWITUIIEU

i- 1.
. iia mLwa,mAvc.,NLII, .

p. Da'y , MPsts.cùa..pfSd
.clon,d'' J.fondap . - ' ' mlnSo.ofMlURuePJayIs

monnaie, Thuesda, Mo..yfl, 197$ 25



Jqtjout
Ifyou are imagurntiveand enjoy a wide range
of-communicative challenges
Ifyon. can couple creativity with thorough
preparation afldfollow thru wed like to talk
to you about an exciting position in our
Catalog department. Artistic ability. lay5ut.
artpastenp and knowledge of copy prop is
essential.
The congenial people here make up the Des
Plaines office of a nationwide hardware
association. Complete employee fringe bene-
fits avaiIab!e For more inronnafion caN
WILLIAM ANDREW S244137

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS.
2510*. Devon D.PIilae., Ulsii

e
C
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-Phone- 966-39OO.k-pIàCì -a Claísiliód ad

LAnITra.o

PLAN

$0.00 $15.00
I5.0I 25.00
25.01 5000
50.01 100.00

I00.0I 250.00
250.01 600.00

odVertiSo by n.olhnd

- Part Time

WAITRESS
Apply in person

CIRCUS CIRCUS
-

8832 Dempster
Nues. Illinois

WAYS-To ADVERTISE IN -

-- THE BUGLE BARGAIN B N

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
J t, prio FItEE. C

"P ""'°. j CV ii í.
"- l'",",," omfli'.io,, k.j 'rooc Oil

iiflCflfl r 4 _ I' fS
th.3VrtIr CO ,OriOmi. Id .,

" h, , ncIk'd Fo Il -'jS'o- -
(flhIhlhl SS'IOOi(i UL'VC II if 111e item i

I n,.Ì gli a iii, ilirr -siilirsiir j ijii, l.ingt
iiCjkitil.. iiiii ii_. lCd ii iirii g ili p-rj..i, i
iiiiiriii' liii _iiio _ Il I i-i-i-ii. .iln ii,

iCk iCiir li j iii . iiiiii i jfl, h- iiflilkO
ifliiihCrCii ill

oeMMISSION SCHEDULO
Advijsed Price Oi

of Your 110m

CLASSIFICATION -

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

;-
iN THIS

i-- - MARKT -

53.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

part time take inventory in
local stores. Car necessary.
write phone number, exper-
leoce to: - -

I.C.C.,
Box 304,

- PZIIIU, NJ. 07652

YOUR CHOICE

I
CLASSIFICATION

ICLASSIFICATION
- ITEM

PtAN

. I

Hepanted
Part Time - Lunch

WAITRESS
RIGGIO'S

RESTAURANT
698-3346

WANTED
Experienced Beauty Salon
npeealor with following. Golf
Mill oies. Call

Me. Jones

299-8888

PIlE. PAID FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

Eodosr $2.00 for each itemtobe advertised.
'loor ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s) -

together with remittance-toThc Bugl -

Baegaiii Bonn. Sony no pro-paid ads will be
aceeptcd by teephnne. Sorey;no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N.-
Courtland ave., Nitro.

. NOTICE -

Ads listed.imler the!e dasslflrollnnn musI be
pee-paid at $2.00 pei wéèk for l5wordEor
leon. Add 25 conIo For addl&naI 5 words.

HOME AJONEDIMOS PETS

SPoNTSG GOODS - SWAPS b mAnESOver $lOO 2% lO maximum 530. The -

CoflImission is based on the-advertised price AUTOMOBI. GARAGE SALES

(not the selling price). MDCEU.AEEOUS- - - - - - aI!ounS MAIL - - -
-THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN - -

9042 COURTLAND 'AVE NILES, ILL 60648 . - -I
Pleosu publish rey od(o) no listed below. I haue priced euch lore C loin per ad.) This is mot oeo,mnoruiI -
holing. -,<------ -

I D- 20 Onn plan per od blank.

CLASSIFICATION - iTEM - - - -.

P1,00. - -

Phono

Pic. - Phwio --

Thu IIok, DoronS. Han, iiill i,iilili..l ii,uroj iiiirdure nodmoro.pao.-o,nblmkpapnrmdioIIow.samo(oreni

ivi II *DVERTISSNG*ORERMENT .7

iiOl - N i:ii l io. iIiii. Akiiig iiOiiiiOlpii
ç-ai-i lieu, - E ac lì i Itinisi,. be bici I separalelcurassel
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agree te it's terms.

Eacellent opportunity for an individual withoire or nuore years of
functional inspection experience to be Receiving Inspector. Will
check quality of incoming orders and- verify counts; Paid
bentfits. good salary and advancltmgnt opportuinily.

- - CALL MR.SPRINGEIt
1 - BETWEENi0i0O4M . 3i00P.M.

u
MONDAY TIIRU FRIDAY

282-6600
- --: PATHFINDER -

AUTO L CO.
A SUBSIDIARYOF-OEDONIÑDUSfl1JES; trlC.

6201- W. HOWARD-$1 NuES, ILL.
- Equal Opportunity employer M/F

- . - , .
We require a -Hugh School Graduate with some general office

- esperlbnce. Varied duties with some light typing; figure work
! and other clerical functions. ou will keep account controis of

raw ntateriâls in our plant. -.
Excellent starting salary, complete benefits. Apply in Person or
Cati For Appointment - -

u --
: 674858O - - -

p YSKOOL, INC.
3610 W.-TOUHY A'E CHICAGO

an equal opportunity employer MIÉ

VE'RE IIIIt%ìI &'OW
Experienced oper Ïoro. punch press. brake
press, uilueárs and ay%ociated eqoupment in
our sheet metal fabiScating deportment. -

Coil winder experienced with Stevens and
- Eiden aulomatic and hand winding machines.
Knotwedge of relay. and solenoid coils
helpful. - -

Bulb openings tu clean. modem plant offer
good stärting rates plus many company
benefits. -

Call Mr. Marty Pierman - --

- - at 647.7500 for an appointment -

tL ich- /
6400 W. GROSS POINT.
IDLES. ILLINOIS -

---- - -

an - equai opportunity euiju1oyér hf/F

u
May 22, 1975

A Lk I

We aee a Nationwide
NYSE listed corporation

- und we are seeking in-
dividuals for°our Siles
and our Service depart-
ments. If you are han
working; steady
and dependable,
we would like
to talk to youl

,_ THESE

POSITIONS' - - OFFER

0Salary PLUS
Commission

,Seevice Dept-Company
Cat (Private use M-
lowed)

°Sales .Dept - Auto'
mobile Allowance

*Opportunities to
Advance
Liberal Vactjon -

°Life Insurance &
Hospitalization
Feee Retirement

FOIrINTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

PHONE: Mr Rosen
734.4041

an equal olportUnity
- employer

- SUMMER .108
Sladent with Car

High earnings working with
NS. boys. Foe information
phon

- - -Jack Wallace

774-5353

' -

-1-

COLLECTOR
Must have retail department
store or Savings and Latan
Collections elcpenience. 5 day
peek alteenatjng Saturday.
SPIEQEL CATALOG

-

965-9030

EXPERIENCED- -
-

BEAUTICIANS
WANTED
shop facilities.

. Ióaf Hale
- 8747 Milwaukee, Niles -

967-91 33or 342-0048

--ÌKEN5ED
REALESTATE SALESMEN
Tó join- our old established
company. Excellem working
conditions and commission
ternis. Por confidential io-
WMcw exit:

JOn Grabiil- 775-1091
- Gf.brnReeIEEtateCL

:REM1TORS

-
6946Higgins Road

HAIRDRESSER -WANTED
- For pleadent. busy -Beauty

Salon----------
- MARlA'SCOlFFUM - -

9losMthtyukccAve.; NOes
- 96138

u

CERTIFIED TEACHER
Wilt tutor your elementary
school ago child daring the
day in my home or yours -
MoUton Grove - Nitro area.
Reading . Math . English.
$2.50 an hour.

966-6220

t. ... s

POP'S BLACKTOP
- PAVINGS -

Large discounts. driveways..
parking lots, and repair
work. All work guaranteed.

729-7460 825-0915

SKOKIE
CARPET INSTALLATIONS

We offer complete carpet
service - pick np & re-lay
carpeting.

0R9.0953 -

338.8770

Catch Basins
& Sewers

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaklen&Milwau*ee Nile,

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

SeweeMan

s

ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO.

Driveways Stairs
Patios .Sidewalds
Complcte Bosement
and Crawl Space our

-

Specialty

640-6676

piano - Ouitae . Accordión.
Organ A Voiçe. Private in- -

ntruetlons. home or stadio. -

Classic & popular music.
Richard L Glsaiinse

I. I

WANTED 3UNK CARS
We pick up. Fast Service.

- - 599.5986

Contemplating a
GARA SALE?

BASEMENT SALE'
- ANTIQUE SALE?

-

CALL 96639ÓO

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repojrs & remod-
cling. Drain and Sewer lines
power nodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed 24-hoar.

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.
338-3748 - -

-BATHROOMS & kitchens re-
mod., insthL, bsmt., artico.
Free est. Edgebrook Plnmh-
ing. 774-7588. -

BOB FRITZ-ROOFING
SpecIalty In re-routing

FAST SER5ICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
- 500TOVHYAVE.

- DES.PLAINES, ILL.

REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUNDAYS
i 2 TO 5

Nues
3 Bdrm. Townhomes

8893 N. GRAND
2 blocks W of Milwankce A
Dempster, and you will see
pur signs. I 1/2 baths, & fall
bsmt. Tages oniy $540.
Priced from

$36,500 -

10% DOWN
BEN GARTH

5719 W. Irving
282.3600

Rea! Estate Wonted

WANTED
Vacant residential lot to
custom build home on. In
Niles or immediate.area. Cull
Bill Alston, Caliere & Catino
Inc.

3 -room apt. semi furnished.
Call after 5 PM. Phone:
823-6332.

GET

967.6800

n s
- - S NILES

3Bdrns. Townhouse. I 1/2
baths, fail bsml., built-in
oven A range. 5325.1 heat A
utilities.

- CALL 22360O

I

1975 MUSTANG. 4 speed,
air conditioning, green with
white vinyl roof, tinted win-
dows, bucket seuls, power
steering. power brakes,
radio. 2 months old, 2300
miles. Transfed oat of
stale - must sell. $4100.00
firm. 647.0454, -

1967 VW Red Bug. 58,000
miles. Good rUbber, radial
heater. Nice interior. $300.
966-9513.

- 73/6.5

1968 VW Red Bag. Radio,
heater, good tires. Runs
well. Body noi so good. $300.
966.9513.

- 74/6-5

'67 Corvette Convertible, 4
speed. New engine 327. New
radiais. AM-FM. New white
paint. Fully Testóred. Mini
condition. $3.995. 627-5997.

15/5.29

s .

1973 Yamaha lOO MX never
raced. Excell. cond. Garage
kepi. Low mileage. $495.00.
966.7227. 182/6.26

Honda l974 XR75 Dirt Bike.
MInt condition, ased - few
times. $395.00. 965-6049.

I04/626

'73 Yamaha lOO MX dirt bike.
Top condition. Rode less
Ihan lOO miles. You must see
and I musi seili $595.00.
966-7227.

- 170/6-12

Honda CT 70 Top cond. Runs
great. Low mileage. Bright
red. Only $225.00. 966-7237.

- 4/5.22

Tandem Schwian. $50.00.
966-9513.

80/6.5

Schwiiin 20" red. $10.00.
966-9513.

- . 79/6.5

ANTIQUES

Teisehoed Organ with SO atop-
speaker- . all attachments -

cost $1100 new, want $400.
595-8272 before 8 AM.

- 179/6-26

1909 Barber Chair. Excellent
- condition. Ceramic and -

working pump. $100.00.
595.5372 before 8 AM.

- ---------178/6.26

A p p I o n c e s

Norgel 1000 BTU Air condi:
- tinner. Used only last sum. -
-

mer. Asking $225.00. - Call- -

827-8338. - -

14.000B.tù. airconditionér -

foe- window. Will- cani 4-
rooms. $75.00. 966.S46&

G.E. Range . Build-in model
excellent condilion. $115.00

967.8459. 190/6-26

New G.E. 4 slice toaster w/l
dual control. $22.S0.
RE 9-7909.
- 50/6-5

New G.E. Blender. $27.50.
KE 9-7909.

- 48/6-S

New Remington Ele. Cas.
seroie cook A serve. $13.
966.8649.

. 43/5.29

New Ele. Smokeless Rotiss.
Broiler. $t8. 966-8649.

23/5-29

Opossum fur jacket, sporty
Eisenhower style. size 9-IO.
$50.00. 967.8332.

64/6-5 -

Red Fox coat, designer orig.
mal, superb condition, size
9-IO. $750.00. 967-8332. '-

63/6.5

II1LlNI:l

Formica kitchen set. S phairs
- like new chrome finish.
(Call after 3:30). $40.00. -

966.3994.
11/5-29

Quepa size white velvet
headboard, Cuira fancy. $65.
967-8332. -

- 65/6-S

Queen size bedframe with
rug rollers. $25.00. 967-8332,

- - 66/6-5

Living Room choirs - I pair
eood condition. $125.00.
067-8459. 189/6.26

Forgiris room 3 glass bottom
table lamps with white
shades. $15.00, 966-6465.

: 188/6.26'

9 fout black sofa. Very good
condilion. $75.00. 965.4833,

- - 135/6.12

Green living room sofa. blue
Mr. and Mrs. chairs and
Ottoman. $200 foe sei. 967-
967-8966. -

New TV Pedestal Table. $16.
966-8649. -

- - - - 21/5.29

Early Ant. Maple Ottoman.
New. SIC 966-8649;

-
27/5-29

- 2 gold A white brocade
chairs - wilh floral slip -

- covers. Good condition. $35-

each. 965-4833.
- --

133/6-12.

White coffee table, gold
trim, 8 u 52. Has genuine
wh. marble top, & 2 benches
ander for eure seating. to
match, w/blk. vinyl seat.
$7500. 967.8629.

1/5-22

Beady Dtiuetie' Set . 42"
Round w/leaf A 4 bucket
seats. $100. 966-8649.

- 24/529

p.ge27

Corner iable . lite wood.
- Goodconditlon. $20.00. 965-
4833. - -

-

134/6.12



1/2 H.P. Sears
eketeical cee
$50. 965-5098.

MusçaI Ins uments

New Size 13 football c'eats.
$10. 966-8649

25/5-29

Camp heater. Never used.
$55 Item if bo2ht hi store.

- $27.50. 965-1
59/6-5

Cycle Caniers. Heavy duty
350 cap lits any car. Exc.
cand. $20.00. 966-7m.

6/5-fl

2 Vinyl Camp Cots. $14.
966-8649.

3S/5-29

MISCELLANEOUS

ining
mp.

...
1*

RADER 4 ADVISER
Ádyty6 on fmiiy affairs
business. marriage. call for
appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-

ing Center. NIes.

Còffee table & commode
matching set. $75.00.
966-S46. 187/6-26

Bedroom sutte - triple dyes-
ser, mirror, chest of drawers,
and headboard with fràme.
Call after 6:00 P.M. $125.00.
966.4497. 19/5.22'

Swivel Rocker. Gray, Black
and White Tweed. $35.00.

45/5-29

Solid Slate Sears Best 19"
Color TV #4200L (Reg. $520)
Sell $400. 966.8649.

. 20/5-29

12" Zentth new TV solid
state. Orig. $120. Sell $80.
KE 9.790g. . .

46/6-5

Gui(ar . Gi5us Electric and
Case. Like new. $135.00.
966-5687.

8/5-29

Starck Upright Piano, ma-
baon' finish. excellent con-
dit,on. $650.00. 253-7228.

173/6.12

Thomas Organ, solid state,
walnut finish. bench & all
sheet music included. $360.
965-5874.

lt 1/6.5

Drapes - were custein made
green brocade drapes, I pair
144" wide a 84" 1g. 1pair 96"

e,.?4" 1 $4&0o each.

61/6.5

ChIome Deìk merinos for
hot or cold. $10. 966-8649.

. 39/5.29

New meat cutting butcher
hlockl2 s 14 s 2. $15.00.
KE 9-7909.

5516-5

Sears 6" sander-polisher
w/case. $30. 965.5098.

71/6-5

New Ele. Shoe polisher.
$27.50. KE 9-7909.

54/6-5

New Norelco Triple Itcad
Shaver. $29. KB 9-7909.

51/6-5

AM-FM Sony desk eadio -
new. Orig. $50. Scil $25.
KE 9-7909.

47/6-5

Ñew 3 bottle travel bar.
$17.50. l 9-7909.

53/6-5

New Shaves Ele. Razor. $20.
KE 9.7909

52/6-5

KNew Panasonic Toot-a-Loop
bracelet radio. $12.00.
KE 9-7909.

49/6-5

Black indoor roller rink
skates. Sizc 4. Like new.
Worn once. $10.00. 966-
7227.

172/6-12

Movieoutfit. 8 mm Bell &
Howell zoom camera. Revere
projector, splicer and flood
lite. $95. 825-6928.

60/6-5

Large Decorator Wall Clock.
Gold and White Leaf Design.
Excellent Condition. $25.00.
965.4882.

44/5-29

International Horse Van
Three Horse Stalls with Tack
Rm. Heavy duty ramp. $1900
966.9513.

78/6-5

Kiln. Temco Freut.- Load;
$25.00. 677-5527. 181/6-26
I Electric gold/black fire-
place. $35.00. 965-6049.

-- 177/6-26

Oneida Stainless Steak Kalk
set of 6 w/carving set. $12.
966-8649.

42/5-29

Clock

41/5-29

New Wall Mount .AM-FM.
White Compact Radio -

AC/DC. $20. 966-8649.
34/5-29

4 Function Ele. Calc. (8o-
mar) AC/DC. New. $28.
966-8649.

30/5-29

4 Color Garden Lu-Volt
Lights. $18. 966-8649.

40/5-29

Oriental polly.parrot lam
with a white shade. 38" tal.
Base. black and gold. Must
see. $20.00. 967629.3/5-fl

6 Well in Tree Steak Dishes
w/holders - & 3 Decid,

;;ii9?t All new. $13.

36/5-29

Comtñador Pocket . Catc.
New. $10. 966-8649.

Pedal Tiffany Glass Shade
Fis un Swag w/heoks. $25.
966-8649.

. 32/5-29

New Air Travel Under Seat
Bag. $12. 966-8649. '

. 31/5-29

New Heavy Duty Duffle Bag
w/ztpperS A straps. $10.
966-8649.

-29/5-29

New Meals in a Minute &
bags. StO. 966-8649.

22/5-29

Attache Case. New: $7.
966-8649.

16 MM Movie Projector.
$85.00. 966-8649.

26/5-29

Svs. for 8 stainless tableware
w/seeviflg pieces. New. $13.
966-8649.

19/5-29

New AC/DC Pockt Cale. 4
function w/mr.mry. $30.
966.8649.

18/5-29

Billette Stroller with shade.
Sell $20. 966-8649.

- 16/5-29

Hankscraft sterilizer and
bottles. 2 Nipples 8e ele.
bottle warmer. $10. 966-8649

17/5-29

$utorcycle helmet. Med.
size. Gold sparkle color. Like

- new. $15.00. 966.7227.
5/5-22

Antique Davey Crockett
glasses. 6 for $20. 966-8649.

36/5.39

Belt massager - Walton
heavy duty - variable speed
control - 1/4 HP motor. $40.
966-6180.

175/6-26

I Cantoni 6 ft. bar with 3
black leather cheles, I year
old. $195.00. 965-6049.

176/6-26

Electric belt massager. Ex-
relIent cond. Cost *120.00
New. Full $65.00. 456.3399.

185/6-26

Deep Throat Bench Type Jig
Saw. Good coud. with light.
$75.00. 456-3399.

.

164/6-26

Exercise Board Slant. Like
new. $15.00. 966.7227.

- . 183/6.26

Pool heater. stainless filter.
Stainless ladder 12 foot
vacuum wand with hose.
966-0923 AKC.

CONTINUOUS
.

GARAGE SALE
Old. New & slightly used. 1/2
nEon all winter items. Much
new biological & scientific
equipment. Closed Wed.
Across frene Memro lot.

,E OWE THRIFT SHOPPE
B856Milwaukee Ave.

296-6265

NICEPEYSFOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Mrs. I-5 p.m. - 7 days a Week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
day
Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArllnglonHfs. Rd.'

. Mfhigtou Ileightu

Poodle . standard male -
black. 12 weeks. shots. al-
most housebroken. 679-1777

$100.00.

Fish and fish tank. 24" s 21"
X Il". 25 gal. tank with asst.
fish plus pump - $25.
966-9513.

56/6-5

- Pair of Guinea Pigs with
large metal cage feeders and
water.$5. 966.9513.

76/6.5

Beautiful black Gelding. 8yr.
old. Well mannered trail
horse, Western. English. or
bare. $100. 966-9513.

75/6.5

PorkBóard. ...
nt'dftpm Niles-E.Marne P.1

mershi was. appwnted tò 'the
Parks Committget iones appoint.
ed herself to head a Legislative
Committee 'fur intér-reWionship
with legislators"an4JeffAmpld

. te the Finance Committee. , -
Park Director Bill Hughes

would be called upon.. in areas of
other eliminated committees said
the president: . ..

, lu th5r actioi tlsc new 'BoaM
of Commissioners ù11au15w5.sly
approved á request fm the
State's Attorney's uftce to ute
Jozwiah Park Saturday, Jonc 22,
for a charity program, predièated
on a rental fee by the NUes Park
District to cover expensr. incurred
by the park to maintainthe rvept.
A softball game with Station
WIND participation is intended.
The charltP wan not named at this
time

... Park Commissioners ap-
proved a letter request from Hiles
Mayor Nicholas Blase to meet
with viltae officials on the
question of parking and on
teenage occurrences in the vit-
tage.

... Approved an exchange
agreement with Jerry's Fruit
Market to accept trees and
shrubbery in exchange for an
rotergrncy 2-week use by the
Market of an S ft. piece of park
property for storage purposes.
The 2 weeks have expired and the
park property has bren restored
to nornial useage.

. Comrv. an6cunced a public
heariog of the Combined Budget t

and Appropriation Ordinance on
lune 3 at the Hites Park District
Administrative Office. 7877 Mil-
waukcc ave; Public inspection of
the Budget and Ordinance is set
1,,r the Administrative Office
June 14 thru July 14 with tinat
approvat of the budget scheduled
for the July IS Park Board
meeting. -

Divers continue search for
. . body of drowning victim

Scuba divers from northwest . Tuesday morning, listing divers
suburban fire' departments con- from fire departments of Morton
tinue to search Beck Lake for the Grove, Park Ridge. Mt. Prospect,
body of a man believed to have Winnrtka. Prospect Heights, Rol-
drowned in a boating incident ling Meadows. Wh&ting. Pala-
Monday. May l9 Berk Lake is tine, Northbrook and Arlington
located near Fast Eiter ed; and Heights. .

Central ave. Although the Nifes Fire Dept.
The .Glenview Rural Fire Dept. does noi have a department forrn

received a catl.for divers at Beck scuba divers. Chief Hoelbi stated
Lake at 2 p.m. on Monday. said a that 2 Niles ' firemen who own
fire dept. spokesman. their nain personal gear would be

Nites. as headquarters for the called upon for ssistance if
. Mutual Aide Box Mann System needed. . ' .

(MABAS). an inter-fire depart- The search by divers was '
mental aid platt, was notified that discontinued at 7 p.m. Monday
Gtenview Rural requested divers night; due ø concern over the
at the scene. A colt for aid was divers' safety because of in-
sent out to surrounding fire cerased wind volume in early
departments for known divora evening.
from the area. MABAS renewed the request

Approximately 16 divers have . for scuba divers early Tuesday
responded from the suburbs. said morning. said Chief Hoelbl.
NUes Fire Chief Albert L. Hoetbl
.

Three injured in. 2-car accident .

Three women were injured in a struck in the rear by the Dose eat.
2-car collision on Milwaukee ave. southegst bound on Milwaukee.
near Jonquil Terrace Wednesday Irene Dose was ticketed for
afternoon, May 14. said Niles following too close.

ured were Mrs. Irene Dose, Marine promoted
60, of 30fl Highland. Chicago, Marine PFC William C. Pattee.
and her passenger, Mary Macy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
79, of Chicago, with minor head Patter of 5517 Warren st.,
lacerations. Debbie Wuczynski, Morton Grove, was meci(nriously
18. of 8048 Oriole, Niles, sus- promoted tó his- present ,rank - .

tamed possible neck injuries. All ' upon graduation from recruit
three were taken to Resurrection tnthg at tito Maeuse Coeps
Hospital by Niles ambulance. Reeflhlt Depot. San Diego.

' According to police reports the He received the merttoxious
1975 Plymouth deiven by . Miss promotion in .recognflion of hin
Wueaynsjwasstoppedfr,ffjc outatafldhig performance in .11
at 7686 Milwaukee ave ,ci was . phases of recruit tralumg.

ThíBugle,ThwndayMay2Z 1915

.
Sccttish psycholog

' ' cialt Throñinand New York while
tByMkrM.Bebulul ' In the States.

. A vlsber-inthq. U.S..from .HprfirstvtulttotheU.StMrs.
Otoagow, Scotland, Mes. Evelyn Sehaffer found "Ametiçaòt tobeSchiffer

toured the Social Service much warmer. kinder cud mure
DlvlslouoftheNllesPoBce d6pt.,pollte"than she.had expected.

. .iater visiting with village OfficIals different from a prior stereotyped
and local media on Monday. May impressIon she had receivèd, she
5. . . . .. .. . . . . - said. - ' ,', . .

A- staff psychologist at the She noted a difference in this
Douglnt nth Centre foe Forensic country, to Scotland, of the
Psyclilatty in Scotland, Mrs. 'tremendous mlxure of rates and. Schaffef j5 here to 6tudy, pulire- nationalities. "Nationalities seem
soèial. servire progeams,.under to bevery Important here;..reli-

. If; HargyTregerof the:,Iaìie glens identity is Important in
Addams School of Social Work, Ireland and Scotland."
Unlve&ity of Illinois, Chicago Asked for her opinion on tite
Circle. -She is -fu'nded under a Chicago Police dept.. she said
churchillEellttirship and plana to "they are a jolly good crowd,

Ist tours NUes. Police Department -

. hate a good administration. but I Niles Pulire Chief Clarence Em-
-wouldn't have their job." cibano that 'ourbiggest problem

inh police. du not carty is narcotics, with alcohol prub-
gunsute said. and the Idea of lems a clase secnnd...aud in view
guateing drown shuck her. "Ifa ufthat," he continued, "the legal
bobby (policeman) pults.his baton age for drinking has been low-
(stick) he has tu explain (tu his eredi"
supervisors) why he pulled it...l Said Mrs. Sehaffe, "We are
thought nur police hod a difficult not bothered too much with
job, but Chicago police have a uareotics. fr,lcohot is our biggest
more difficult one...the psycho- single problem. The teenagers
logical effect un police officers are drinking teemendously...we
that they may he shot must be (Seats) ore moving toward ateo-
terrific," she stated. hotte treatment centers."

A comparison uf community According to Emrikson "lt is
problems following a remark by au longer o crime to be publicly
Mrs Schaffte that the crime rate intoxicated. One only obligation is
in rural areas uf Scotland had to take the individual to an
dropped, elicited a comment front intoxication renter."

P9

A highlight during the (wo hnur
talk session. MN. Sehaffer ob.
served that socialism is strong in
her area (of Scotland). "Fetid-
tians don't run our country." she
declared. "Civil servants rua our
areas...We have no politicians."

She was horrified when told
that the Niles Serial Agency
Carries $500,000 of insurance
against malpractice.

"We'd be out of business if
such conditions existed in Scot-
land...l can't see how people
could sue for receiving services."

ç-
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Mark a jun
. .

NOITéDIInCIUgh School in Ñiïes Notre Daine H School by the
Iiu been awarded the Rensselaer Rènsselaer Polytechnic Institute
Mçdal for excellence in mathe- . in Troy, New York. Mark was
maties and science. This medal is chosen for the awardon the basis
gtve& each year to a junior at of his straigJ A petformaicé 1n

Thareare. palabook
accounts, morothanany
OtflekIndotaccoun%,
p'Ovldethøsaverwftha
recordolaccømpllghmen,.
Pageafteipage astlie
balancegrow$andffie .3iflterestcompounds. 15e
prldeafsavings
astisfasnon iflC,eases. But
thereamore, lots more. A
FhatFederatSavings
passbook Isdesigned (or
thernidecided. Ifyou want
fondsqsickly, (beCare
there,wIthno lOss of
earnings.

FirotFederal PAYS 5¼%
annaaayoneverydellor, everydoy il is oñ
deposit. Poosboob savings means easy
accesswhen you need the money without
penalty.

A record otaccompltyhment. MaxImum
flexibility. Easy axc000iblllty. High

NO BUSINESS

TRANSATEO ON

MEMORIAL DAY,

MONDAY, MAY 28th

., . iafteryúr .

=cia::W
other kindof savings account..
Therehastobeareasouwh.

earnings paid from the day oldepesa unti
theday atmithdrawaf. fnsued safety. And
aboveall First FederalSasings pays
poutageboihwayson allt,ansactjons. you
should havea FlrstFedeol Den Plaines
passbook. Aftmall, its the reasonable
thing todo.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

48 HOUR SERYtCE
. , tmrelftAOsp (NVELOnS

eustNxss canes
ftyEro
IUIL(TIO5

INVITATIONS
,,spuo,.. uStstSs eIs

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee. Ave.

. NiIes..ItI.
All Name Brands.

All Textures
Padding L Installation

Available
9 x 2 SHAGS &PRINTS.- . $60 .

fi FAIR PRICESr -COMPARE-
E ' Then See Us

. Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575... . -

honors courses in math and .
''CÇ' ApartnPeAt.

Sustains 2 500 aqge
Mrs Andsew Betersthltes of.7613 .
Grennan Piace. Nifrs. . .

Nifes elate $gtuzday ifteenoón
. the dinner hour, in the ist floor apartment unit at 7800 }lordlca

where Spreading smoke and flames involved the upper and lower
apaTtinents. Firenen remained on the scene for an hour, and

. boarded the outstda damaged areas against possible weather

Ftrecaused an estimated
.

$2.000 damage to aground floor
apartnient at 7800 Nordica in
Nues late Saturday pfternoon.
May IO, plus another estimated
$500 damageto contents of the

-.-'- Apartment.
No injuries were repotted.

Electrical io origin, the fire
apparently originated in Apt.
I-H, occupied by Mr. mid Mrs.
Carl W. Jansen. said a fire
department spokesman.Jansen. 79. a retired chemical
engineer. who had moved into the

. housing unit with his wife last
April 10, told the Buglé. " My
wifr smetted smoke and I saw

. flames curling up the side walls of
the apartinent...so I went over
and pulled down the window
drapes, and called the fire
dpartment .;.

Peter Guss a tenant in the
adjoining. east, apaitment, was
asleep in his bedroom and
unaware of the fire until his son
awadened him, stating,"There's
a fire nest door...caIl the Nifes
Fire Department. Those feamen
were fantastic. they arrived with-
in minutes," said Guss.

:
Firemen noted smoke coming

from the second floor .partment
directly above Apt. l-H, on their
arrival. Investigation ofbofb units -

revealed the fireapparently orig.

FRANK J. TURK

& soNs INC.

AIR CONDmÒI#JHG4WITING
.. ;. ..aWMITAL
Phone 647-9612

. . 7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

mated-from an electrical outlet
which held the plug of a table
lamp. located in the ground floor
apartment. The smoke and flames
Iraveled up the walls to the
second floor pnit, said the spche
Sman. .

The fire had apparently &eu
going où for sometime. he said,
because of deep charring of the
studs within the walls of the
buildiug

Two other callers reported the
fire. Mrs. Doretliy,Wilkinson,the
tensnt in the adjoining, west, unit
was couking fier dinner, she said.
when her electricity was inter.
copied at 6 p.m. and smoke began
tu fill her apartmf ni.

Mrs. Harriet Tarlow. a tenant
located across the court north of
tal fire. said she noticed smoke
coming from the roof and alerted
Nifes firemen.

. Smoke ejectors were set up by
the firemen after ute fire was
struck.

lt wasan unusuaItypeif fire,
noted Nues Fire Chief Albert L.
Hoelbi; one which originated in
what apparently was a safe outlet
which was not overloaded,

Prompt action by the tenants in
reporting the fire and fast res-
pense by the firemen. he said,
minimized the- damage to the
boudin and thç apuetnients.
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Senior Vier Comteander Ray

Lrusth and Parade Chairman
Daniel Scanloe have- been work-
ing together lo plan Ihr event.

The Illinois Volunteer Lighl
Asxilary. dressed as Confederale
War VeIs, the Marine Corps
Color Goard, the Navy Color
Guard, the Navy SO-n,an Flag
Irony wilh flags fron every state,
and Ihr Nites West High Sthool
Band will pärliripa(e in the event.
Led by the Post Rifle Squad
Legionnaires. Auxiliary, SAL.
and Junior Aesiliary witi march in
Ihr parade. Three aulomobijes
CarrVieg World War I Vets; Gold
Slur Mothefsand Sisters; and Ihr
Mayor and viltage officials will
Join willtllte. marchers.

Americanism Chairman, try
Plahm. 823-5920, has flag StS
available at rost which lhf Legion
Posl supply :lo businesses and
individuals who wish Io fly Otd
Glory on this holiday and on the
other hotidays throughout the
year in which our Ameriral Flag
should br displayed. :

, Stitchery
tips offered
tb you prefer to knit or erochet

an afghan? Either technique can
be teamed at needlework demon-
Stratious sponsored by Nurtli
WEST Federal Savings. 2454
Dempster, Des Ptaines. lustree- -

lions to acquaint beginners in
knitting and cwcheting techni-
ques used in máking afghans witt
be held in North West Federales -

main floor lobby. from 9 a.m. to 2.
p.m. on Saturdays. may 24 and
June 28 -

Mrs. Vanda Swtet, long-time-
needlecraft instructorfor Marsh.
alt Field andCompany. will ofler
these instructions and conduct -

the on-going denionstration.
Shc'lt also offer help and-lips ona
variety of hand work such as:
crewel embroidery, latch-hook-
ing,and all types of. needlepoint -

Dist. ............. ....... - - --: MatnéEagtSenjär Afivjf i-
The following addilional guide-

liaes.sltafl be observed in operaI-
ing lnttrh pvdrants:

I . Supervision shall he pro-
vidrd ai Ihr following raIes per
SelUng:
t Children Ii Sopeevlsors

l-50 I

SI-125 - - 2.
-126200 3

slipend paidniitl 6Irèvidwed rttlj -------------es
antícipaliOl!tlTc. total. baûrlyrate
will inrrAsits s-ill (lie' total ros
of Ihr enlier prdgran,. -

Other sladetlls eligible IO bring
Iheir lunches. to- school iñrlud
IhoSe who ive-7/W of a cIlle o
nlore (ro,,, their school. students
possessing a medical escuse Iron
a physician, StLldenls esperienr
ing a Ihniilv emergency. and al
vhildren mike dislriri are eligible
IO allenti wltra Ike COkl-WeSlliCr is
-o- degrees tirrôlcier al 7 alit. al
OHare Airporl. -

SuperiileodcIII GOgO empha.
sired lIje life safely farlorC
which rcs!ricl Ihe number iii
childleahligible for 111e peogrnil:
will he-slrirlly.nforced rrsalling
in titis- liiiiiie;I progralil. He
believed-Ike :iuc.ilirn mr rhtld
rea ,iIborli- corking parcels will
be serviced is gli schools excepI
NalIians«,ii. rlir la%tcr school clay
have a double niobile It provide
luochr,,oni, SjJa c r for IkoNe child-

Ihr lite safely tudor saTiro
Ir,,,,, a nIiviniRnI.01 249 -SIlldrsIS
ill lic -Ballai-tI Sci i,,., i Io a
flhlSiTIUiO ot 2(6 children al
Sirsco.st,,, ScI,ot,I. A capacily- ut

Memorial Day. . .

Coi,iiouctl froiii MG P.1

Schmidl, .vill hold a memorial
service; and the Rifle Sqoad,
under thedirection of PC. Frank
Hilbdrt, will deliver a volley in
memory of oar depaned rom-

The public is invited tobriñg in
. their varions stilchery trajects.
anitreceive personal insteuctiuns,
hints. and answers to individual

. questions.' - - -

Ni, rèservatioiis are required.

195 ci,ildrcn',-ill be rceyEed al-
. Gall. Nrlsnn Mchcr.. Washing.

t .10.fl andjhe. Tn-Sin Schools and
192 stadèntx -al Ihe Wilson

- School. - . . - -

I,, Ihr evenl the schools do not
,r . reach their capacily rltildrri, i,,

grades our lhru four. und less
I than boll, parents tS,,r kittg. will- have the liçxl priority SIr atteod.
I tite la,,ci, prag, an,. hIc tCXI
.. priltrils s,-,,uld be cl,ildrc,t iti

. grades 5 and b and h,,Ih parel,l$
sv,rlti,,g. and Ihr,, the sanie
grades aod less Ihm, bt,Ih pareils
liorkillg. -

-,iVor king pareils t,t cltildren
and Ilti,se using 7/ lO ut a ii,ilc t,r
litlIre st apply tl,raçcpII,ce

.. .. It, tile Itiiich progr,,,t, atol it
ac tepled shall be required t,, lias-r

. hielT child Cal lIlllcll in -tcli,,ol
every day veli t,tlis it sessit,,,.

.. Failure lt,dtt S,, shall rt-s,,l, i,, lite
-

ltms ,,t lu,,çl, privilctcs.
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2. Ittsiraclitinal classroarns
shall t,,, be ulilized.

3 Pttj,,l allrnda ir e sItall be
lake,, da,l i,, niel, r,,,,, us.

4 t'a re, its tt eligible cltildreu
slutli t,,,l,l- tite sel t,,t I ir ntptiv if
tltctt ilitIct -iii ttttt h t t, atic,,d.
a, cc o, lite Ilittellv,,,,ltt

3 All ltitrculs sl,;,ll Ix- tds ised
a,ttittill cl Ihr Di-, trie t, tuteli
rut,, ti, tuis-y. itilltItt,lc,,tati,,n_
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t t(,flS tt,tl lie tetjitiVet I tttsig it
tu-k, t,t,t- lt-doti,1- ttç,,i shills rittr It,
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Members nf the Máine East English, Mathematics, BUsiness
Class of l75 find their high Edaçalion, Art and Music. On
school doys uanibnred and hectic.

On Wednesday, May 28, at.
8t05 am. the Senior Honors
Assembly will be held - in Ihr
ndilorium.
Final examinaliuns will br

e,,ndueled un Tuesday. June 3,
Ihlltugh Thursday. June 5. On
June 3 senior finals Will be given
in Language, Science, Social
Sludies, Home Ecunomics, und
Indusiriul Eduealion. On June 4
Sraiur finals will be giOCo n

given, and after school seniors

¿tdit,issit,tt Ut tite cl,itd It' Ihr
llrig ra r,

b Ptre,,ls shall ht--,tdsised liai
cnt t'-c t-nient 'tIE tilis Iit,lics- will
lt ecc SStliItC tltat i,, Il ,t,se inslatices
trliere tile child evide,,ccs culli.
littuil,g 11,1v cu,i,duct i,r tl,e tacit
i,l,ltst.S tilt- 1t,tlict litticlt-iit-scht,i,I
ltrttllciles sittil he sttslic,ided tr

GUARANTEE:
The Inlegiiiy nl lye manulaciure, s ihe users bsi asnurance of
eoCetlenl piuduci peilotmance
wo gaatantee saIstacloiy results It lhese yiOducls aie used ae-
cord,ngiu label direcluons. Il noi sairslaclo,y we will reytace lye
malbr,at Or relund lue yuicliase pitre - Benjaminuoore&Co.

.
nwALLc0vERINGS - , : - - .

DECORATING - - - - .- 8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -
-°PAINT

SUPPLIES Phone:299-0158 at ßallard RoI NILES, ILL . 60648 G1.ASS
- _- - . - - . .

e £tenie,. fa, i. /.n.iI in /2fI rund Smoke -

Jane 5 make.ap finals will br

will be required lu have cleaned
nul Iheir lockers.

Also. on June 3 distribution of
Cummenrémeni lickels will be
done in the homeroom period.

On June 5 al 8,05 ant. the
seniors will hold iheir traditional
senior breakfast, which this year
will br held al the hosco Country
Club.

Friday. Jane 6, will likewise hr
a busy day for seniors. At 8:05
a.ni. there will br a Commence.
ment rehearsal. After Ihr re-
hearsai. cups and gowns will be
disiribuled. That evening from
6:30-i I :30 p.m. , the seninrulinnrr
dance wilt be held ai HrnriciCk ir
R,,seniont.

Comniencement tor the Maitie
East Class of '75 will be Thurs.
duy.Jnite 12.
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s to-I

REGAL
AQUAVELVET
Latex Eggshell
Plat Enamel
. Canihines beaulyni altai

paint wiih Onamel servies
abilily

. Fielnhlshlghlyntaln
resistant unuilneted by
troquent wauhinu

. Easy ini.. k ninan np
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